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Baker Vl/orld Trade, lnc.

I

I
WORLD TBADE
Houston . Beijing

Baker Trading Company
. Broad experience in the PRC as a technically-oriented
marketing company representing many prominent
oilfield and mining equipment manulacturers.

. Expertise in international trade: compensation,
counterpurchase, barter, joint ventures, finance.

. Cooperation and technology transfer: representing a
select group of firms introducing state-of-the-art technology into the Chinese economy.

BWT Technology, lnc.
. Engineered product packages for production and test
equipment and hydraulic workover systems designed to
meet buyers' technical specilications.

BWT-Moore, lnc.
. Manufacturers of patented high-technology gas-liquid
separation and gas dehydration equipment, together
with conventional production equipment.

BWT-BASIC, lnc.
'

Designers and manufacturers of supervisory control and
data acquisition computer systems primarily applicable
to oil and gas production, pipelines, and the electric
power industry.

J'lodern Engineering Technol%y gets
hst rcsponse fiom Chinese readers
engineers and technocrats in the PRC

-

The first two issues of the fkst international technology magazine actually typeset and
printed in China obtained fast response for advenisers from the United States, Europe
and Japan. Only two weeks after distribution of the first issue over 1500 inquiries had
been received. . .and they are coming in daily.
Sample

Typicol litles ond oryanizqtions. .

of inquiry cstds.

d4"

.
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.

RBGrrcbel
Bcijing Municipal Watcr Supply Co.

Englncer
Burcau of Capital Construction
Deputy Cblef Englnecl

'gt

Beijing First Machine Tool Factory
En3loccr rnd SGcretrry
Elcctronic Society of LiaonirS Province

:lii'

Englneer
Beijing Municipal Dcsign Inslitutc
Division of Bridges & Roads

z 7-.!;, it"

Scctlon Chlef
Automation Company

Dcpuly Dcrn
Po*cr Engineer Depanmcnt

-.

;;,1

Huazhung Engineering Collcgc

EnSinecr

iiii

Pipe DcsiSn Institute of thc
Ministry of Petroleum

Tecbnlchn
loyang Mining Equipment Institutc

--a;r_

Tcchtrlchn

E!i.u..

Bcijing Municipal Bueau of Machinery

There were also excellent comments on the quality of Modern Engineering Technology's
Chinese. All translation is under the direction of Li May Phipps, President of the
National Council for U.S.-China Trade Translation Service Inc.

ll,t.rti*-*

Send

for lalest copy of Modern Engineeting Technology ond medio informalioa
Modem Englneerlng Technology
P.O. Box 5017
Westport, CT 06880
U.S.A

Modern Engiteering T$hnologt is publbhed by lntercontinentql Publicotions, Inc., also publishers of Nationol
Develapment, Mqrollo Nacionsl, Vorldwide Prcjects, Agribusiness Worldwide, Trunsporre Modeno, qnd
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!u!: dd farniliar Dircn Club rzrd in a brand ne*'
phce: The koples RepHic of Chiru.
V,b're proud to be tle 6rst travel and entertarunmt c.rd adrni[ed

farnousJing An Guest HolISe.

into China. But hankly, rve're not surprised.
After all, Diners was the 6rst credit card. And 6lst to be accepted
internariorullv- Siving us more worldwide experience 0un any credit card
in the uorld. In over I50 crr,rnrries.
Nol{ we're off to an auspidous stan in Chim. Dinen Club is
tttlcorned in sele.ted establishments in Shan$ui, induding the

to open China.
Now more thar ever Diners is tlre car:d for the wurld. To apply for

No\p ,ou crn use

The Eighties wiI be tle decade 0Et China reajlv ooens to traveles
So b"velers \rill be happy t(, know rhar Diners Club is helping
a

pe$onal or corporate accouJtt, call tdl free
a

,
(ln Crlrrado call qrllea g)?77M252)
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China

WASHINGTOil, DC, January 21-llarch 17

BEIJING AND SHANGHAI, PRC, APRIL 1-12

The Smithsonian Resident Associates Program will
ofier an eight-week series on "China's Brilliant Decorative Arts" that explores rhe difierent aspects of
traditional Chinese arr, including jades, lacquen,
silks, ceramics, and calligraphy. Contact (202) t8t-

WJS International and the Technical Exchange De-

partment of the CCPIT will host leading US computer firms for technical seminars and demonstration
of high technology applicarions. Call Janice Wise,
(202) 659-9656.

5t57.

NEW YOBK, NEW YOBK, Aprll 1(F11
WASHINGTON, DC, March 12

National Council Vice President Sranley Young and

National Council Dir€ctor of Importer Services
Carolyn Brehm will participate in a seminar on
"Chinese-American Arts and Craf ts-specialized Production and Purchasing," sponsored by the Center for
Continuing Education. Contact (202) 83t,8880.

National CoLrncil Prcsident Chrisropher H. Phillips
speak ar a conference sponsored by the Graduate
School of Business ancl rhc School of International
Affairs, Columbia Univer.sity, on "Business with
China: An Inrernational Reassessmenr." Contact Jim
Coakley (212) 280-3595.
t

will

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, lilarch 14

The School of

Business and the School of Law at
Wushington University will sponsor a scminar on
"Doing Business in China." Contact William C.

.fones, (314) 889,6444.

lrarch 18
Carolyn Brehm, Director of Importer Services at
National Council, will speak on rhe subject of

The US Stare Deparrmen! has sent several foreign
service officen to Slranghai (o set up a new i\merican

ATLANTA, GEORGIA,

consulate general
the
the

Chinese carpet industry and prospecrs for future trade

at a

NEW AMEBICAN CONSULATE TO
OPEN IN SHANGHAI

on "The Carpet Indusry in World
Competition," sponsorecl by the Georgia World Conconference

omcers

will

ar

1496 Huaihai Road. Initial

be:

Con3ul Genortl: Donald Anderson

Depuly Pdnclpal Otllcera, economic lnd commotclal llraits: Joseph Borich, Tom Lauer

l

gress Institute. Conract (404) 658-2950.

Conlular arlalrs:

LONDON, ENGLAND, ira.ch 20

The Shanghai coniulare will also have American sup
port sraff and eventrrally will add a lecond consular
official, an adminisuarive officer, political omcer, and

will sponsor a oneday conferon "China 1980-The Way Ahead for Trade
After the 'Reasessment.'" The conference will be
Business Perspectives

ence

opened by the Minister for Trade, Mr. Cecil Parkiuson; speakers include The Rt. Hon. Edward Heath,
M.B.E., M.P. Write Business Perspectives, I I Alexander Place, tondon, SW7 2SG, England.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK,

lrrrch

24-25

The American Management Associations will sponsor
a seminar on "tegal ,{spects of International l*nding." Topics include "The People's Republic ol
Chinaobstacles and Opportunities". Contact John
T. Cunningham, (212) 586-8100,
4

a

representative

om Biddick

of tie International

Communica-

tion Agency (ICA).
The American consulate general in Guangzhou,
located on rhc elevenrh floor of the Dongfang Horel,
has also grown. In addition ro Consul General Richard Williams, ir now has added Chuck Sisk as administrative oftcer and Richard Boucher, Ronald Cerra,
and Michael Marine as consular o6cen. Marine is
presently in Beijing, bur will be moving to Guangzhou soon. The Guangzhou consulate's telephone
number is: 69900, extension

1000.

No other American consulates in China are
planned ar pre6eut, but the consular tr€ary, now
under negotiation. may provide for more.

Tho
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THE REASSESSMENT GOES

ON

Chlnara pla[ners ar€ atil1 r€assessing
prlori.tlos: ons analyst thinks r€aasaasD€nt
sl11 be a p€rEan€nt featur€ of PRC plannint.
N6r€st chanSos ln thinking ln BeiJlng includ6r'-in aE.icul tuie-"EcoloEical 6oui11briu
Fhat this r!6ans is a d€-edDhasizins of asricultural pechanizatlgn- Major factories lncrsaalng
llvostock oqutpE€nt productlon rilI aoro than
double, froE 12 lo 27. But EaJor tractoi plants
will b6 cut frou 65 to 35.
According to Chinars 2s-polnt agrlcultural
dEvelopEsnt pl&n, the nor oEphaals 3111 bo on
dlv6rslflcatlon of non-8rain activltl6s:
8n1Eal huabandry, forgstry' and sci€ntific
rosearch (se€ p. 70).
Tran-spgElgl19n:

r-J.9rFca-laDd-Dev€ 1op efficient and €conoBlcal rays
f,a tg

ognt of tho [ost
to transport ra, Eat6rlals 1s undsr study,
particularly 16latlnS to coal. Tlre SEC is
brlnging together tho El,nistrigs of coa1, rall ,
and codlunicatlons to rationallz€ coal transportation. Th€ ouch-tout€d Crand Canal rsnova-

tion sch€o6 has b€€n stalI€d for soEe tin€.
Elglgy-coordlnatlng the Dlnistri€s of pover
and lrrlgatlon and othor energy-relstod Einlstri€s ln Jolnt proJ€cts ,1lI be a EaJor task
ahead. Cons€.vation wj,11 be pushed. Ileanrhlle,
a I,soo-person n€w energy vII1ago 1s to be
er€cted n6ar B€1Jlng usinB C€rEan technology.
Aq!9€pq!g-Sc I6n t ls t s ar€ debatlo8 wh€ther
Chlna can afford to put Den into space or on
the Eoon: doesnrt oarth developE€nt Datter

Eors, rhsn it coE€s to allocating scarce funds?
Should Chlna buy choap€r s€conalhand aircraft
or eEbark on Elant coproduction arrangeEonts?
trhat is the best lonS-terD proposltlon?
Defgqsg-Br886st hoadache for BelJlng at thls
tlEo Eay b€ defenss purchases: how Duch, rhen'
and rhat? Military support equiprosnt Eay b€
supplt€d by th€ US b€fore tho €nd of th6 year'
g-!!raJ:!D-Striking a baLance
-Ggncla]-gsaf
botrean cente. and provincos rill be BeUin8rs
DaJor prooccup8tlon 1n the 1980s. At prssent'
for exa!ol,€, only 80 p€rc€nt of Chlnars ste6l
productlon 16 under dlrect control of the
Mlnistry of UotallurSical Industrl€s; th€ oth€r
20 psrc6nt is dirgctsd by provlncial or county
govornDents. ?extll€s are all under local
oontrol. About 75 porc€nt of the choEical lndustry reports dlrectly to BeiJIng, *ht1e 60
porc€nt of tho coal lndustry ls centraLlz€d.
Th€ transportatlon s€ctor suffers froE overIapplng tlnss of control: rall, sea, and alr
are controlled 100 percont by BelJlna, but t€11
over a thousand roads and rat€rrays (oth€r
than tho yangzi) are 100 porc€nt locally !'un.
SI ryO:U5-TB4D.!_EEL4TIOUS BOOS'IE

PY--T&IDI-AEBEETENI

Th6 argning lnto htstory of the Slno-US Trad€
AgreeEent and lts iopleEentstlon' Fgbrua.y I,
launchod a ngw decad€ of Sino-US ooonoElc rela-.
t1on8, Fhat T1,11 happen 1n 1980?
Thc Chln! Butlnarl Rovl.w

/ Janurry-Februrry

1980

PetroIguE top iL!980 The Natlonal councll
prgdicts that soEe S300 Billion rorth of
Chlnose petroleulr products including crude oil
and gasoline will. top US loports fron the PRC
in 1980, Dore than double US iDports of PRC
oil products th 1979.
Elpllsion of craft i6por!9 MFN status day
brlnE prices down, incr6asing thg popularlty of
Chlnars crsft iteEs, plus sll.ks and other
fashion it€os. voluoe rill rise. Light
lndustrial products pi11 t€Dd to lncr€ase.
!'Tls piI1 seII Eor6 diroct PTC trad€ reps
rill b6 Join€d by Dore, r€sldent in th€ US'
solLlng dlrect to US rholesalers and rstaIl6rs.
Already in New York-SINOCHEM at (212) 279-4273i
ARTCHINA l2l2l 279-4271: CHINATUSHU {2I2)
582-2599; and

MINUETALS

(212].

397

-9225.

CIF0ILS 1111 soon be h€re.

Exhlbitlons in both countri€s wl1l booEt trado
In the fall of 1980' th€ now d€cade of SinoUS r€Latlons 1111 get a spl€ndid send-off rith
the Slno-US exhlbltions (s€o p. 38-52).
EIpoct bj.q proEotiong Expect b.lght lights
and ousic as the PRC srinSs into l{adison
Av€nu€ and big dopartnent stor€s auoh as
BlooEingdalers, Cuep's and llacyrs in 1980
pith sp€ctacular proEotlons of varlous klnds.
TolecoEtoun i cat loDS Ths Chin€se havs pr€sont€d NASA rlth speci,fications for a comlrunlcatlons satgllite and broadcastlng systoo: tho
packag€ dsal, nor ln th€ talk stago rith US
firEs, piII cost about $I50 ollllon (se€ p.7).
gther-!49p9!A!1on Protocols for the exchanto
of lnforDation and personn€l In €arthquak€
studl€s and €arth sciencas r€16 also sitned by
Us erld chlnes€ SovernDent agenoios 1n late
January, and on environDontal protectlon on
P6b.uary 5. More protocols 8ro on ths say in
transportatlon, basic scioncos, statistics,
nucl6ar oner8y (includlng nucloar physics and
fuslon), €loctronlcs, tel€coEEunlcations'
constructlon, and urban Plannlng.
AND ON THE

gHINA

SEAS

NoAA announcod February 4 ttlat the flrst US
gov€rnEont vessol to vislt Shanghal in Dore
than 50 years FiLl arriv€ thoro ln Juns to

study s€diBent dynaelcs, bioloty, and ocean
choolstry ln th€ Yangzi Rlvor. The SI0 orlllon
shlp 0!94o!8lapb€r (ses p. 50), ,11.I be Eanned
by 35 Aosrlcan and Chinos€ scigntlgts arld
officera.
What rlll be th€ offshor€ scenario in tho
19806? See p. 33. qEE pr€dlcts that eULlLEav be
ab19 to der iv6 about 23 Dorcont of its exbort
earninss fr n oil sales bv 1990, uD fr sq
about 13 p€rc€nt nor. Those rov€nues rlll
aDount to $16 bl1l1on ton years froD nor' foltoring th€ sc€narlo proJect€d (sse p. 56) ,
Slsns ln factorl€s
Hot piro froE B€lllnE
!9! rarn aqalnst disclosins too Duch inforoalblv a r e€glt of th€ frei Jinrshenq
tion .

c!le.iL

-NL T
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Export Controls

e

lrl Ficrus
as

Thcre may bc far-redching consequences lor US firms
a resuh ol the January trip ol Delense Secretary

Broun to the PRC. Bul lhe real messages Washington is
sending to Bcijing may be thc data China's technical
teams are gathering

in the US, t&thet than exporls ol

products. How the "China d.iflcrenlial" uill be spelled
out remains to be seen, as this rtory by Karen A. Beney
indicales.
Soviet actions in Afghaaistan have given full play to
the expansion of political, comurercial, and technological cooperation betwecn the US and China. But, as Vice

Premier Deng Xiaoping recently remarked to visiting
Secretary of Defense Harol<l Brown (faruary 5-13),
SinoAmerican relations have been maintaining a momentum of their own since the early 1970s.
At the conclusion of Dr. Brown's trip, the US and
China are poised to enter a new phase of strategic co-

operation facilitating the transfer of "dual-use" technology and equipment previously denied to China
under US export control regulations. This signals the
suspension of "evenhandeclness" as the underpinning
of US trade policy toward Beijing and Moscow.
The new Sino-American relationship will also see
broader contacts on global strategic issues such as the
balance of armed forces in various parts of the world,
Short of becoming partners in a milirary alliance, the
US and China will takc indelxndenr but parallel steps
to counter the spread of Soviet influence,
In his farewell address in Beijing, Brown announced
the future US visit of Vice Premier C,eng Biao, deputy
to the 78-year-old Minister of Defense, also Vice Premier, Xu Xiangqian.
An important channel of technology ransfer is the
exchange of scientific and tcchnical personnel now
taking place on acadernic, governmental, and commercial fronts. Largely through joint symposia and
research, the exchange of senior scholars, and technical training profams provided by,{merican corporations, China is upgrading its basic research and gaining access to industrial know"how.
Chinese scientists are now at Brookhaven, the Fermi
Lab, and Stanford Linear Accelerator Crnter, spurring
the nationnl efiort to btrild a 50"billionelecron-volt
proton synchroron at Beijing's Institute ol High Energy Physics. This is the technology base lor the development of high<nergy particle-beam weapons.
6

Some defense analysts have speculated on the exirtence of a link between the US-China agreement on
high.energy physics and China's interest in developing

the neutron bomb, The thrust o[ a recent article in
China Youth Neus (January 24) describing the postwar
development of nrrclear weapons was that China should
further develop nrrclear military technology wirh ar
emphasis on variety, quality, and quantity in the Chinese arsenal. The Kyodo news agency, which carried the
Chiner report, pointecl orrt that Chinese military jourrrals have been indicating a strong interesr in neurron
bombs as well as other powerful nuclear weapons.
In addition to liberalizing controls on the transfer

of militarily applicable technology to China, the US
may be prepared to offer China s srategic planners
other services. The Pentagon is now contracting with
private rerarch insrirutes to conduct long-range
studies on Chincse military spending and priorities.
The clients of these consulting firms are not limited to
governmen t agencies.
In an informal discussion with a private researcher,
a Chinese military attachC alluded to the future devel-

opment of defense "think tarrks" in China and the
possitrility of securing thc sert,iccs of US expcrts to
analyze and evaluate China's rnilitary requirements.
Obscrvers of fls srategic trade policy toward Commtrnist countries do not expcct a massive flow of
double.edged technology and equipment to China to
follow Brown's often-repeated position that the US is
preparecl to sell to China, on a case-by.case basis,
sclecte(l items also suitable for rnilitary use. Beijing
has neither the frnancial resources nor political inclination to engage in a full-scale program of military
modernization.

in

Nevertheless, Secrerary Brown,

a January 24 press

stat€ment, slxcifically menrioned trucks, communications gear, and early-warning radar as examples of
dual-use items.

Other sensitive items in the categories of oil and
gas exploration equipmenr, electronic compuring devices, and integrated circtrit technology are also likely

to

receive more favorable consideration and expeditious teatment in rhe exportJicensing proces. According to one Stare Department official who accompanied Brown's dele6ation, an important trend is
rrntlerway rhat will manifest itself in more forthcoming ticensing decisions rcgarding Western high technology and equipment exporrs ro rhe PRC.
Bell Helicopter's application for coproducing Model
412 helicopters at the Harbin aircraft factory, for
cxample (see CBR Nov.-Dec. 1979), should now receive a quick approval by the Commerce Department,
while a Japanese case pending in COCOM to build
a rmiconductor plant is also likely to be cleared
soon,

It has been reported that McDonnell Dorrglas is
negotiating to sell its new DC-9 Supr8o .icts to China.
The plane is powered by Pratt & Whitney's new highthrust JT 8D'209 engine. Its coclpit conrains new
Tho Chlna BuBinort Revi€w

/
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automated systems for displaying information, as well
as advanced radio equipment and scanning radan.
None of these ransfers constitute a direcL military
sale, but modern vehicle tnanufacturing know-how
and rhc avionic equipment embodied in aircralt coul<i
be drawn upon to lrelp China offset the obsolescence

of its air

defenses anrl grouncl forces.

The relaxation of US export-control policy toward
China is having a spillover eflect on the Coorclinating
Committee on Comnrunist Trade (COCON!). The l5
COCOII members are now consttlting in Paris on the
contents of a tlocument spelling otrt the fonrrula for
a "China diffcrential that will result in a net liberali.
zation of higlr-technology exports to China by all
Western countries and Japan.
On.fanuary 8, Secretary Brown gare the go-ahead
for a rleal that has been brcwing sincc Sino-American

normalization-the supplying of a $10 million groun<l
station to receive agricultural and gcoPltysical informa-

tion from the new US satellite known as l,an<lsat D,
This sale has already stirre(l quite a bit o[ controversy. 1-he [,andsat earth station, beiDg devcloped by

C,cneral Electric Corporation for NASA,

will

contain

a 4th gcneration <ligital data computer (VAX-ll/780
manrrfacture<l hy Digital Eqtripment Corp.) having
an internal transfer rate of 15.3 megabytes per second
(rhe ultimate speed for moling the data within the
system) and offering an acldtcss capacity of 4.3 billion
bytes (3 times the addrcss space of IBM's 370-168).
The computer can run a nuclear reactor, clo pay'
roll checks an(l text e(liting all at the same time. Its
combination of software anrl hardware makes it one
of the most atlvancetl computers available on the fls
market. There are 600 VAX systems in worldwide use,
prforming such funr tions as simulation flight training for DC-10, DC-9-80. 747 and 727 trainers.
If this sophisticatetl conrprrter is installed in the
carth station being exportecl to China, Dr. Miles
Costick of the WashinBton-b:rscd Institrrte on Strategic
Trade, claims that it will trpgrade China's strategic
ancl intelligence'gatherinB <apabilities and thereby
.onstitute a military sale.
Opposing views are expressed by tlS space agency
officials overreing the Chinese Comnlrnication Satellite Corporation's prrrchase of the ground station. So
far, the corporation has not €ngaged in any procrrrement negotiations with tlS strppliers nor has it been
determined whether China will receive the same VAXI I /780 computcr slated for NASA's ground station.
Hou'ever, a nongol,ernmental sorrrce believes that
6ve VAX computers will be installed in the Landsat
station in exchange for US access to sensitive information relayed to the Chinese station. NASA contends
that the satellite will only be turned on when over
China, but the tS could just as easily lift the switch
when it is over the USSR or Vietnam and relay the
signals to China. In October 1978, the US made earthscience information gathered by Landsat over the
USSR available to China at a cost of $105,000.
The Chinr Buting!. R.viow
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Almost evely tr'1x o[ cornputcr catr be used for
rruclear ueal>ons and antiballistic rnissiles calcrrlations.

llrrt to rrse thc V,{X cotnl}utcrs Ior dris, thc Cltines:
worrkl harc to suip it lronr thc grottn<l station, disnrantle it witlrorrt dcstroying it, Irraster the alchitectule aurl technology an<l build a l)r'ototyl)e. The sheer
size o[ tlre irrvestnrent ter;uiretl lol the rnaclrincry to
make a prototllx', arrd the la(t that the ctluiplncnt
u'orrlcl llc rrrinc<l for Lanrlsat s normal 1-rulposes, tuakes
rnilitaly tliversior higlrlr rrrtlilclr.
,.\fter-<onsidering thc pros ancl cons of thc sale for a
;-ear, NASA officials lxlicve that Cltina (an bc tnrste(l
to sti( k to the l)clcef rrl rrses of the l,andsat D systenr.
'l lrcy lravc goo<l reirson to think so.
During the 1970s, Boeing delivcred tcn 7{)7 icl transports to CIrina un<lcr thc terms o[ a l l)72 ag'ccment.
'llrc scusitive I.itrorr irrcnial rlrrigirtion equillment
nccessar) for nraintaining long lligltts rvas shippcl to
(lhin:r in sealcrl boxcs saving "rlo not opn.' Whcn
,.\merican tcchrricians arrietl to install the erluipruerrt
thcy wcrc pleasctl to fintl cverr box intar:t, witlr not so
rnrrch as a string rrrrtietl.
tieijing's histor-y oI honorirrg its agrcenrents witlr
Ioreign <ompanics, corrplc<l with rncasules to contlol
China s access to LIS tcchnolog), apparcntly accounts
for thc Aclministration s n'illingncrs to ()K technology
trat'tsfcrs lraring lr>1>lications in lrcth cililian and
rrrilitary in<lustr',v.
{
CHINA TO HEAR COMPANY PBOPOSALS
ON COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE
China's space technology clftrrts are focuscrl on
building and launching an cxperimental communica'
tions satellite in lgttl, l)crformillg Iransmissions experiments wirh other Dations including lrance, wes(
German), and Japan. Ilur Beijing's statecl intention
is to purchasc its firsr operalional satcllite from the
US 'under suitable corrditions. '

With the corrclusion of thc first meeting of the
IIS-PRC Joint Commission on Scienti6c and 'fech-

nological Cooperation in Beijing (January 22-24),
China has edged closer toward procurement of the
communicalions satellitc. inclrrding associated Rround

receiving and redisrribution erluipment.

The president o[ the Chinese ,\cademy o[ Space
'fechnolog), Rcn Xinmin, presente(l NASA wirh a
letter indicating irs technical speci6ca(ions [or the
broadcasting and communications system. These operational r€quirements are now beiDg passed on to

four American companies-Hughes Aircraft, Ford
Aerospace, RCA, and GE-that have been invircd to
BeijiDg to deli!er technical and commercial pro-I'he first company is schedul.{l to depart in
Iate February. Rockwell Interrational and C,omsat
are competing to sr.rppl,v consulting services to the
posals.

purchasing agent, the Chinese Communications SatelIire Corporation. The package deal will cost China
close to gl50 million for the purchase of three
satellires.
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CE,MA

Chiras Plans for
Industrial Management
"We want experts aiith real hnouledge ol managernent in our dssociation. 'l'he neats we are using to
achicve ,his end is the selection ol diverse manage-

nent persotnel, including enterptise manogers, lor
study abroad, to learn lrom loreign counlries and
foreign companies. Alter they finish these tours they
uill telurn to thcir factories, . , ."
So stated Zhang Yanning, Secretary-Gcnetol of
China's first society ol prolessional managers in an
extensit,c intentieu rr,itft CBR in Decembet 1979Fornded in March 1979 (see CBR July-Aug. 1979, p.

7), the forenost mission ol the China

Enterprise
Mondgement Assorialion (CEMA) is to builtl o corps
of managers tiained. in cost-ac(ounling and cost-benc-

fit analytic

lechniques

for inmediate applicat;on

to

China's lagging industries.

Thc lollowing cx.erpts lrom the inleruiew and
The China Enterprise Management Association, czr
introdrctory btochure to the organization, highlight
the uays in which this innouative new body inlends
to pltwue its technology acquisition mandate: via
lraining programs abroacl, .titing lecturers lconsuhants, specialized m&nagemenl suntey d.elegations, and
through cooperation uith the National Council and
other loreign associations, F,xcerpts lrom thc brochurc,
translated by Stephen Marhscheid, appear in italics.

The China Enterprlse Managemenl As3ociation
(cEMA)
"CEIIA is a nonl>rofit organization rvhich is to
achievc grarlrrirl 6nancial iu<lepen<lcnce through its
own brrsincss activitics. We cxpcct orrr publicltions to
coler a l)art o[ orrr costs; othcr brrsiness actirities will
also pt ovide sorne income. .,\lthorrglr we have no membershil> fees yct, eventually rve nill cstablish an equi-

lal)lc nrernbcrship

fee.

".Wc are now partly supported by the State Economic Commission (SEC), but holx to end this supPOrt SOOn.

"Consulting on a fee basis is the next stage. We
hope that some oI thosc participating in training programs will be able to stay on with foreign associations

and work with them. Later, they would retrrrn to
China to provide assistance to industries on a fee

I

basis.
tr

In this, we will be aiming at service to indus-

ies, not pro6t.

"Our publishing house w;rs set rrp in June 1979.
Our setup for stafi and cqtripment hls not yet bcen
completed. lVe lrave initiated a coop,clatilc rrrrange.
ment with a printing horrse to print textl)ooks lor our
programs, however.

"One of the objectives of the publishing house is to
issue publications revicwing orrr management tecord.
It will also be an instlunrcnt of rlialogrre with foreign
countrics. We wilI rrse it to introrluce cfficient, progressive manal;ement tecllni(lues which wc l,lclieve will be
l>enefrcial.

"CEMA, as an orgarrization, has three main mis
The first is to train management personnel.
Secondly, we will absorb the experience of foreign
teclrniques. Lastly, we will summarize our experience
and come up with a set of new ideas which we will
apply to our own management system."
CEMA is divided into institutional m.embers and.
ind,iuidual members. Il consisls ol those entetprises
and in<lioidvals who enlhusiastically slrioe to
shengthen management,' improoe qtality ol production, and expand economic actiuities touard a successlul result.
Since CEMA was established, members have registrred in all ol China's 29 provirces, cilies, and dutonontous regions, Many instittttional members hold special positions in hey enterqtises in China's econonxy.
A rather hrge lrroporliot ol indiaidual menbers are
renouned econonics axpe s, scholars, and cadres wilh
ttL'o or lhtee decades' worh experiance in business
sions.

management.
CEMA members haac the rigiht to partic;patc

in oll

the activities of CEMA's organizations. These organizations have ptiority in receiaing published matcrials

concerning the condilions of academic exchanges.
They may request that CEMA help in researching
and resoluing any existing problems in the fielcl of
business managcment. They mol re quest lhat CEMA's
pe odicals publish their a icles. CEMA requests that
members ofier lheir oltinions and reaclions to CEMA
ot any tine and, srtbntit academic theses and rcsearch
reports.

"We have established our branch offices of CEMA
Yho Chlna Bu.ino.. Revlew
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in Beijing, Tianjin, and Shanghai. In the future we
wish to establish offices and associations in other
provinces."

Prlorlties ln Managom€nt Tralnlng
"CEMA is a private organization assisting the State
Econonric Commission (sEC) and pltnt entct prises to
raise management standards. We are looking at management buildup a(Toss the board. Right now, our first
priorities are to develop factories for producing and
conserving energl', and to raise worker productivity.
This inclrrdes electricity, I)etroleum, coal, and other
plants.

"We have already carried out pilot changes in management organization and methods itr textile, light industrial, mctal fabricating, and other plants.
"When you talk about management, the essence is

the same whether it is coal or textiles. Industrial
processes have their own characteristics according to
the nature of the industry; our emphasis now is on

managing those processes for machinery, steel, textile,
light, and energl industies.
"We necd to apply what we have learned about man'
aBcment flonr fotcign countries to a(tual conditions
in China, and apply this knowletlge to all levels of our
management network. ..,"

Trainlng Program! Abroad
"CENIA rvill sooll start to send out factory managenrcnt fol orr-thc-spot traininB in the factory witlr foreign companies :rn<l associations as sponsors. lVe ale
looking at three tliflerent lclcls of programs-half-1'ear,
onc year, anrl two years.
"i\{ost of the successful candidates for t}re program
will bc cx1*riencc(l managcment personnel 'tvith the
cquivak'nt of collcge dcglecs, and otrtstanding college
gratltratcs. We u'ill prolitlc srtccessfttl candidates with
fundamental courrs in thc language of the cotrntry in
whictr thcy u'ill be statiou<rl. Thc languagc raining
lasts fronr six months to a ),car. Ho;>cfull1, within six
months pcople can contmttnicate at lcast on a basic
lerel. Some langtragc capabilit,v is one of the criteria wc
rrsc in sclecting canrlirlatcs itr the first l)lace.
"In organizing groups, we try to mix people of dif'
ferent Ievels of training an(l education. For instance,
we miBht send two people to the same factory, one
with management experience and language ability,
thc orhcr ivith mrrnagcrncnt expct ience only. This
way, the people with gteater undcrstanding of the
Ianguagc can hclp out thosc with lcss flrrency. We will
not scnd irrtcrpretcts ttith tltese missions.
"First, I want to emphasize that CEi\lA is operating
runder ccltain financial cotrstraints in imPlcmentinB
this program. \trIe lr'elcome friendly suggestions from
foreign companies on minimizing costs to China. If
the company will pay for program expenses, CEMA
can pa1' all tlansportation costs. However, t{e are
certainly not counting out the possibility that the
Thc Chln!
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CEI'A'S RESPONSIBILITIES
Translals, odil, and publlsh books and Periodi'
cals inlroducing domestic and loreign businoEs
managemenl.

,\

brrsincss mana,lcrnent 1:trlrlishilrg

(oInl)itIl)

sul)'

orrlirrate to llre (;lltl.\ will bc c!trl)lislrcd in lirrc
wilh CIIiDir'\ r-eal torrtlitiorrs. \\'c l)lall i() tlan\l;rt(
c(lir. xn(l l)ul)lislr scrrr.rl b,roLr ;rnd Pcriodic:tls inlro'
drr(ing tllc cllcctir'c cxpclitrrtc ol tlorlcstic and [or'
cigrr Lusirrcss nrirrr:rgcntcn( so itri to orllrusiastiaally
l)rrn otc il)r inrl)fo\cnr(lll of lrusirlcss nrirlragcmeDt.
M!nagBment lralnlng.

'Ihe primary purpose of CEIIIA is first o[ all to
raisc the skill. knonledge, and quality of professional
work among cadres concetned with management.
CEr\lA plans to corrvene conletences at several industrial cities, orgarlize academic exchattges' iolite

bcal and foreign scholars to give acxdemic rcPorts,
;rrrd allow members to itte[(l all lhese mcelinSs.
In th€ frrtrlre we also plan lo cooPerate with related
ministries to coDlene research meetings on indusrial
topics, ttansport problems, and the rcsponsibility of
cadres and leaders at every lcvel lor (aPi(al conslruc'
tion worl.
trVe invire orrr theorists, loreign scholars and lec'
trrrers, and those familiar with tlle tlleory and actual
conditions of economic management to ParticiPate in
training sessions with factory managcrs' institute di'
reclo$, an(l workshop [(r'emen in order to fully popularize qu:tlity management, economic accounting, and
other frrndamcntal nranagement exPeriences and
methods.

Summarize businosS managemenl arperienco'
promolo managemenl tslorm, and carly out

orperimgnls.
Summariring the it(lvinced experience of brrsiness
mara8ement is thc nrost intlxrrtant tisk of CE\f.\According to the trccd$ o[ ils (lirectors and menrbcrs,
(jElIA will each )eir undertake to thoroughly research and investigate adr,anccd en[erPri$cs so as to
srrmmarize ad hoc smxll-scale seminars, and exPerience
exchanges will be hclrl. CEITA will also arrange de6-

nile task f()r(es to participate in relorming
rnanagemcnt on rn crlx'rimcrttal hesis.

brrsiness

Promolo lnlornallonal oxchrnge actlvlllss.
CEIU-{ will en<leavor as mtrch as posible to forge
rclationships with all concerned business malragement
tssociations in courrries throughout rhe world. By
mearrs of mutual visits, investigations, advanced slud_
ics, supplying materials, and so forth, CEi\lA hoPes to

promoLe internatiorral busiress manngement ex'
changes to industriously poprrlarize and trtilize marry

eflective and scientific intertrational

nlanagemeDt

mcasures and methods.

T/rc Chifies? E le4) se ilaflagcm?nt
-From
a/ion (traDslated try Stepheo 1\larkscheid)
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ORGANIZATION OF THE CHINA ENTERPRISE MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION

ocToBER
Pro!ldenl
Yuan Baohua (Vice Chairman, Srare Economic
Commission)

Sun Yotryu (Vice lVinisrer, First filinisrry

of

Social

of

Zhang Pu (Director. trIinisrry oI Textile Iodusrry)
Zhao Yinhua (Bureau Director, State Economic
Ma-

drine Building)
Economic

Commission)

Chen Yu (Vice Chairmao, All China kbor Federation)
Deng Cunlun (Vice J\linister, Railway Minisrry)
Zhou Bi (frirector, Shanghai Industrial Transporta,

tion Ofrce)
IlIa Hong (Vice President, Chinesc Academy of Social Sciences; concurently Director, Industrial
Economics Insritute)
Hu Linyun (Vice President, Chinese people's University)

Soctolary-Gensral
Zhang Yanning (Bureau Direcror. State Economic
Commission)

Aralsllnl Socrolarlga
Xue Baoding (.A.ssisranr Director, Indusrrial Eco.
nomics Inrtilure, Chinese Academy of Social Sci,
ences)

Ji Chongwei (,Assisranr Bureau l)irector,

Srare Economic Commission)
Sun Shangqing (Assisranr Direcror, Economics In,

rtitute, Chinese Academy of Social

(,{ssisranr Direcror, Inrernationnl

Sciences)

Ye Lin (Vice iYayor, Bei.iing)
Zhang Huaisan (Vice I\tayor, 'I'ianjin)

Xue Renzong (Vice Chairman, State

Eco"

uomic Commirsion)
Economics Institure, Chinese Academy

Vlco Prosldont!

Sciences)

Kang Xinhao (Assisrant Bureau I)irecror, Srate Economic Commission)

Yin Chonghua (Assisrant Manager, Capiral Sreel
Company)

Zhanxiang (Director and Assistanr Professor.

Business l\lanagement Institute, Department of
Industrial Economics, Chinese People's Univer,
3ity)

embors All of rhe abor€-hentioned om,

cers and:

Fang l\Iing (AssisraDr Direcror, Finance and l'rade
Insti!ute, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences)
f iau Fang (Assisranr Dir€ctor, Economics Insriture,
State Planning Commission)
Bai Youzhi (Direcror, l\rinisrry of Coal Indusrries)
Sun Huairen (Assistanr Direcror, Shanghai Social
Sciences Ins!irure)
Xin Fangqun (Direcror, Worker's Daily Journal)

Sha Ye (Direcklr, Beiiing Inrernal Combustion
Machinery Factory)

Du Zcduan (Vice Minister, Minisry ot Light In-
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Coordination Insti

Zhou Gang (Vice Chairman, Liaoning Srate

Luo Yuanjing

Social Sciences)

dustry)

Secrerary-C€neral, State Capiral

Consuuction Commission)
Li
(Director, -I-ransport

Qing

Deng Liqun (Vice l,residenr, Chinese Academy of

Sllndlng

Li Hao (Assisrant

tute, State Economic Commission)

Advl.or

I-i
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Clommission)

Zhao Dexin (.{ssistant Bureau Direc(or, Stare Ecorromic Commission)

fia Qingli (Vice lllinisrer, I\tinistry of Chemical In"
dustry)

Jiang Yiwei (,{ssisranr Ediror, Economic llanagc.

mrrr, Chinese Acaclamy of Social Sciences)
I.iao Douyin (Vice Chairman, Tianjirr Stare

Eco-

nomic Commission)

llembors
Nta Bin (Vice Minister, Minisrry

of

l\,terallurgical

Indusrry)

IUa Peiwen (t-€ading Cadre. Theoretical Departrnent, Guan gtuin g Daily)

Ren trVenxia (Direct()r, -Japan Research Center.
.Jilin Univcrsity)

Lu Peijian (Vice )\linister. lUinistry ot Finance)
Chen Bolin (Vice Director. Chinese Academy of
Social Sciences Publishing Deparrmenq

lvang Haibo (Editor, t,eople's Publishing Bureau)
Yang Da (Direcror, Pelroleum planning Insrirute)
Yue Zongtai (Vice Governor, Hebei Provioce)

Zhang l'eng (Vice Chairman, Beijin8 Srare Eco,
nomic Commission)

Xrr Weili (Director and Assistanr Ptolessor, Indus-

rrial Economics f)epartmenr. Chincse people's
Universiry)

Xu Gongmin (Vice l)irector, Narional l,abor

Bu,
rcau)
1'ao Li (Vice Director. National Materials Bureau)
Cui Huajing (Director, EconoEics Instirute, Anshan
Steel Company)

Cui Yishou (Director, l)aqing Oil Field Economics
Institute)

WeD Houwen (,{ssistant Bureau Director,

Stale

Economic Commission)

Cheng Shuguang (Direcro!, Industrial Economics
Department, Beijing Economics Insrirutc)
Sai FenB ryice Direcror and Assistant professor, In<lustrial Economics l)cpartment, Chinese people's
University)
Pei Zhuowu (Assistant Ilureau Direcror, State Economic Commision)
Teng Yuezong (Editor, Construction Industry pub.
lishing Service)
Liao Jili (Assistant Bureau Direcror, State planning
Commission)
Pan Chenglie (Engineer, Institute of Applied
ematics, Clrinese Academy of Sciences)
Tho Chln. Butlnolt Rsvlou
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"In

will

willing to subsidize ravel colts.
will be sending out between 100 and

also be

1980, we

200 people, mostly to Japan and West Germany. The

companies involved first visited China to submit pro
posals, which were then carefully considered Prior to

authorization.

"The arrangements to date have been set uP. in two
With Japan, we went through the govemment.
We told the embassy what was needed and they agreed
ro fin<t appropriate foundations to provide financing.
In general, if agreements are set uP via a government
agen€y there needs to be a formal contract; for the
private sector, correspondence alone is a sufficient
ways.
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"The Japanese governmenl, however, is seekin$ a
simplcr mcchanisrn. They would like to allow complnies to rrse memorandums-a usual Practice lor
thcm-in order to cut down lhe paperwork. These
nrcmoranrlums woulcl. of coursc. be addressed to CEMA
alone."

Tralnee Selection
''Age, cducarion, alrd language background are the
major criteria employed.
"Through tests, we will see if candidates have the
e<lucationirl level they claim to have. If they pass all
the tests but show some deficiency in language training, we will try to give them the opportunity to impr-ove thcir IanBuagc abilities. Other things to check are
tlre candidate's performance rccord in his factory and
his willingness to travel abroad.
"Initially, candidates are recommended by branch
offices of CEN(A and other organizations. CEMA
makes the final selection, After testing them, we
group the candidates together for a short course.
After its conclusion. we review the candidates and
then make the dehnitive selection.
"These tests are not like tests in school' There are
two mairr subjects tested-language ability, and
knowledge and experience in nanagement. But ability
in management cannot be decided through tests only.
We have to look at the candidate's past performance.
'fhere arc some people who are highly comPetent
managers yet who don't do well on tests. We use a
combination of practical and obiective criteria.
"Normally, out of three to 6r'e plant directors we
would rnd one. lve also have selected people below
the factory director level who show a great deal of
promise. Natrrrally. we assign people to substitute
for thcm whilc ther ate alrroad. Consideratiorrs are
based on ctrrrcnt ncecl and on whcther the candiclate
shows promise.

"We are putting the ernPhasis on sending factory
directors because they can put their knowledge to
work immediately rrpon return from abroad. Knowing more about the factory than anyone else, they
would know what information to rek and how to
put it to use better than people at a lower level. However, we are looking at long-term and interim solufho China Bu.lnes! Rgviow / Janu.ry-Febtu.ry l980
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tions as well as short-term means to build up our
management corPs."

Longer-lerm Needs
"Although there is a need to send out more peoPle
who can assunte tcaching roles after their rcturn to
Chiua, we havc concentratcd on working management
personnel.

"If we sent out young college graduates now, it
would be 1985 or 1990 before they would have reached
the level of experience appropriate for serving as factory managers. It takes four years of education, then
a period during which they can build up experience,
before a younger person can be assigned such a serious
In all, for college-age candidates, we
estimate a ten-year lead time Prior to implementation.
"We neecl to raise the level of management Practice
within orrr factorics now. This is the reason that we
are sending directors and managers from factories in
the foreign training programs established so far. They
can put what they have learned to use immediately

responsibility.

upon their return. Their ability to learn and digest
new ideas should be better than that of recent colleS€
graduates.

"We will not try to obtain confidential information.
For that, we will make a direct approach to the com'
pany concerned through normal trade channels.
"In the long run, management is more important
than just buying equipment. Without good management techniques, we can oPerate otlr new Plants at
only 50 percent efficiency. This is extremely important with high cost plant imports, like steel plants
which may cost us billions of dollars. If we had good
managers, we could double our level of production."

tl

Vllillng Lecturor!
classes are sponsored by the SEC and
(;EtrI1\. Wc arc beginling our fourth class for trainManagemenl Programs ln China,

"Training

ing managcurent people, 'I'here are over 100 people in
cvcry class, and cach is for abotrt one or two months.
"'fhc pcople trained are the chairmen of economic
(onrrissiors; hcatls ul prorirrtes, nrrrnicipnlities, an<l
autonorlous lcgions: <lcpaltrucnt tlilct tols oI dillelent
irr<lrrstrial ruinisrlics an<l ccorronric <ornrnissions of big
ol ucrliurn citics: arr<l the lcsporrsiblc mcmbcls of Iargc
entcrpriscs in China, including superintendents and
rnanaging tlirectors.
"Besitlcs these classes, provinces, big cities, and
rcgiorrs Irllc llreir own classcs lor tllining managers,
vr tcns of thorrsands of pcople are attending such
classes.

"lVe will extend invitations to scholars to give
irr (ilrina. [)srrrrlll thc (ourse itself will last
()nc rlorth or' :r little lorrgcr'. l hcrr scholals will
spcn<l half a montll to a nronth in a factory to obtain
<orrlses

lirstlrantl imprcssion of utrnagenrcrtt on thc factory
Iloor. ,\fter lecture antl factorv totrrs are completed,
we u'ill ask tlrc scholars to rcvieu' their experience and
givc us sul3gestions for inrprovenrcnt.
"\'tre arc intercstcrl in the advice of these scholars
frorn trto yroints of vicrr'. Onc is their opinion of
(lEi\IA rn<l tllc lcvcl of rnal gerncnt tcchniqucs they
have scclr in action. I,trrc hope that their suggcstions
uorrld not bc gcnelal brrt bascd on their actual exl)cricncc. \lrc ncetl solid, practical suggestions.
"Secon<lly, following thcil factory visit, we r.r,ould
like thcn to point out any cquiprncnt or tcchniques
that nec(l <hrrnge or inrprovcmcnr. We hope thar they
rrill hc ablc to tcll us where to go for tlre best er;uiprnent or tcclrnologl,-which countrics and which companies. Of coltrse, ne won't take action on thcse sugir.

The Chinqao inlend to improve qulllty control.
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gestions as a matter o[ course. But depending on their
cogency and reasonableuess, we will use their ideas.

"Another approach would be to have the foreign
scholars re-visit factories at rcgular intervals to assess
prol;ress in managemcnt organization, based on their
strggcstions. (,.\norllcr olficial llrcr added rhat China
would be willing to pick up expenses, but not transportation costs, for rhe "scholars" in China. Room,
board, and domestic travel costs would be paid for
by CENIA, as well as an Rl\{B 200-300 honorarium.
CEMA would not pay salary costs.)
''Of corrrse, e\cl) \'ear rvc n,ill continue to send and
receive general intelligence delegations-some of
wlrich may be rather large. But for the most part our
futtrre delegations will be both shorter and more narrowlv focused than those in the past, or the prernt
one."

Cooperation wlth Forelgn Publlcationr and
AsBoclallon!
"We want to build rrp a ral)port with foreign associations, especially thosc in the publishing field specializirrg in nlalllge rlcrrl tct lrrritlrrcs and programs. 'Wc
ar-c l)rrlicullrlly intetcslr.tl in cstablislring close links
'rgith cconornit man:rgcrncnt, prrl>lic administration.
:rnrl ttt:rglrrittc lt:uragctn(.nt ussor iat ions.
"Let me give yotr an examl>lc. The .fapan,China
Association on Economy and Trade, as you know,
publishes a magazine on China trade. Now thev are
also lrrrblislring a jorrrnal callcrl Iie Japanese Econor?), in Chincsc fol PRC rca<lcrs. This nragazine
gives us a basic introduction to thc fapanese economic

in China, the

nragazine irself is free

tribution and transportation costs are partly paid for
bv China. CIrina also provides etlitorial inprrt.
"The Japarresc have also intited us ro provide articles and economic papers for publication in their
journals. They u,ill pav for the arricles. Of course, we
Chinese don't care so mtrch about the monev si<le
of i t."
Cooporatlon with N.llonal Councll
"US-China relations are improving all the time.
One obstacle to further improvement is the lack of
coordinating facilities at the middle and lower levels.
The dccision to improve relations must come from
the highest levels; but lower level action is required
for coordination of programs and concrete dialogue.
"In a big <lelegation like this one, we are seeking to
gather impressions of a general nature. We realize
that lack of mutual understanding has led to missed
opporttrnities in rhe past, and that the problems can"
not be solved just by businessmen whose primary
orientation is toward profit-making. We are not aiming at political discussion on this tip, brrt we would
Iike to improle our relarions. The National Cotrncil
shorrld and can try to build up more opportuniries

for this."
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China's Management
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Problems
PROMOTING BETTER HANAGEMENT
WITH HUT'OR
Though China is looking abroad for new management models, many of its problems lie closer to
home in the 2,000"year-old tradition of its bureaucratic
elite. The cartoons on this page show how the
Chinese view some of the shortcomings of bureaucracy
passing the buck to the "collective" system

-from
of responsibility with

its grim cilcularity. Implied

in

,.---

13 lhs way thoy ylgorou3ly reorganite.
"Enlerprisc" is uritlen on lhc body ol a uorher
u,ho it beittg pull"d npatt bt' confiicting rlrrrtontl: ol

So lhis

thc bureiucral and the u'hite.smochcd technicion.

the use of humor and jingles to promore berrer
management is another venerable Chinese concept:
to change the system, change the man who runs it; and
to change the man, make him laugh. Cartoons and
jingles are from issrres 2, .t, 5,7 and I of Jing|i Guanli
(Economic Management), 1979; translations by

Edith Terry.

it
,l

Management jingles:

"If production;s to grow slrong,
Managernent must tollow along,"

at.l

"With

l,t

The

\.r
I

\r

l,'

lead,ers uho can manage well,
masses' productiue spirtts swell."

.t\
\r

"The door to management open uide!
Find, a lreasurc chest inside."

Wo !3!umo collocllvo rglponsiblllty.
The uorkets carry oqplicolions o d r.qucsts lor
instructions round. and round a irclc ol whelplul

aulhotilies.

4i,g-.-

4.s....
fl

.tt

atL
my... cmph!!|r...

ls

--.

rlroldy...

**!fg
roorlonlod.

Captio\cd "Unl;tled," this cartoon mocks burcaucratic
inctlia and lclhargy in the lacc of nalional prograrns:
The Chlna Bu.lne!8 Rovisw
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Hands lled wlthosl r pollcy.
Bannct lieal olound. ]a|rcsllct's hands rcaak,
" Mdnagement is ot)etly ccntralizzd" ; dumbbclk
carry s logan " F our M odet nizntions."
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The WayAhead

trxim andOPIC
Expectedwithin a Year
Il 1979 was thc year ol diplomotic normalization,
1980 uill bc thc year ol econom.ic normaliuttion of
US-Chinese rclalions. The n<tst itnpotlant slep in
lhat process, the US-China Trade Agrcement, is now
reality. The tcsl of lhe ycar shoukl see first Extm Bank

financing lor exports to China, then political rish insurance by the Overseas Priaate Inaestment Corporo-

tion, Aaiotion, mailime, and possibly text;le

r

agre?-

enls moy also materiolize , as well as possible discus-

sion about extending duty.free larifr treatmcnl to
China under lhe Generalized Syslem ol Prelerences
(GSP) lor da.,eloping counfiics. By the end ol 1980,
mosl ol the impediments that have hamperetl {lSChina tracle sincc it rentmt:d in 1971 should be gonc,
The passage and implerncntation of the US-(lhina
Trade Agreement were long-awaitecl as the pinnacle
of the process of normalization of Sino-US economic
relations. Yct the congressional votes on tlre trade
:rgreement, which gives China most-favored"nation
(MFN) tarifi status, were taken kfore hal[<rnpty
gallerics, and the news of the agreement's approval
was buried arnid signs of worsening US-Soviet relations. I\{ajor newspapers gave it second trilling under
banner headlines about the House's support for rlle
Olympic boycott and about the Defense Dcpartnrent's
announcenlent that it would consider selling US rnilitary support cquipment to China.
Even US irnporters of Chinese goods were in no
moocl to pop champagne corks. Monrhs of delay since
the initialing of the trade agreemenr last May,
coupled with assurances that Congress would srrpport
it, made the passage of the agreement seem anriclimactic. Inrporters'biggest concern was over 6nding
out the date of implernentarion-which turned our to
be February I-so they coulcl remove their goods from
bonded warehouses and take thenr throrrgh customs
at the lower duty rates.
Most concerned were tcxtile importers, who feared
that in the rush of goods entering customs on the
morning of the date of implemcntation, a few minutes'delay might resuit in a US government embargo
of their imports of certain types of apparel which are
rubject to quotas.
The US-China Trade Agreement was approved on
14

2.1 by the House, with a vote of 294-88, and
by the Senate, 74-8. Although the outcome of the
votes was never in question, particularly given the

January

strong anti-Soviet urood after the December invasion
of Afghanistan, both houses held serious debates on
the subjecr, and nearly 100 legislators voted against
the agreement. Major reasons the opponents cited
were China's record on human rights, fear of market
disruption by Chinese imports, and concern over
Taiwan.
The question of Chinese ernigration assurances,

which are required

in order to waive the

so-called

Jackson-Vanik amendment prolribiting trade benefits
to Communist countries which restrict emigration,
was of special concern to the Senate Finance Committee during its hearings on the trade agreement. The
committee had "extensive and confidential consultations" in December with Depury Secretary of State
lVarren Christopher, who assured the senators that
the Chinese had given the required assurances. The
President's waiver of the Jackson-Vanik amendment
for China is subject to annual reviews by Congress,
which by rejecting it any given year can ellectively
terminate the entire trade agreement. The first review
will come up this summer.

ln tho Plpelln6: Erlm Bank Flnrnclng
Now that the trade agreement has been approved
and the lower tariffs are in place, Export,Import
Bank financing for exports to China should be available by late spring or early summer, if alt goes
smoothly. Without these credits, US exporters have
been at a disadvantage in competing in the China
market against Japanese and European firms, which
already have access to official credits.
The trade agreement opened the door fol Exim
Bank credits for China. C)nce the President has made
a determination that extending Exim facilities to
China is in the national interest, Exim and the
Chinese rnust sign a bilateral operating agreement
before Chirra can become eligible. Exim plans to
send a delegation to China soon to discuss this agreement.

Beyond that, Congress must increase Exim's lending authority for fiscal year 1980 to take account of
credits to China. But this will probably not prove to
Tho China Budnot. Roview
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be a stumbling block. "It's up to the Chinese," said
one Exim Bank official. "If everything were settled
with them, the Adminis[ation would make sure the re
would be enough funds." The issue of Exiur's "outstanding loans" to China dating frorn thc late 1940s
has been set aside. The US still considers China responsible for them, and the PRC government ttoes
not, but the Exim Bank has agreed not to lct tlre issue
color its future program in China.
OPIC May Take Sovoral Month!

There are still several hurdles to be overcome before the Overseas Private Investment Corporation
(OPIC) can o{Ier its services to conrpanies investing
in China, but China will probably become eligible
Ior these programs somerimes rhis year.
No hearings have yet been schetluled for the bill
that would authorize operations by OPIC in Clrina.
That bill, H.R. 5252 in the House, S. 1916 in the
Senate, was awaiting passage of the US,China Trade
Agreement, but now may be further <lelayed because
of objections raised by the US privare insurance industry. In October, rhe National Association of Insurance Brokers (NAIB) wrote to Congressman Jonarhan
B. Bingham, chairman of the House Foreign Affairs
subcommittee on international economic policy and

SAN JOSE
FOREIGN
TRADE
ZONE
#18

trade, who had introduced the OPIC

bill in

Septem-

ber.

NAIB objected to the stipularion in rlre Chinese
Law on Joint Ventures which stares that "insurances
appropriate to a joint venture shall be frrrnishetl by
Chinese insurance cornpanies." The brokers' asrccia,
tion also recornmended an anlendmenr to the OPIC
legislation that woultl requirc that American insurers
be allowed to freely co[rpete for the cargo insurance
covering US-China trade.
There is no legal connection between OPIC, which
provi<les US government backed, loug-term political
risk insurance for investment in developing countries,
and private insurers' right to (lo business with China.

But there may be a political relation i[ the private
ittsurirnce sector uses its weight to dclay the OPIC legislation until the Adurinistration talks with the Chinese
about removing discriminarion against US insurers in
US-Chinese

joint ventures.

Once the House and rhe Senate approve rhe OPIC
authorization bill for China-and there is no time
limit on the legislation, so it may drag on for monrhs
-two steps remain. The President musr formally
determine that such a nrove is in the national interest,
and OPIC and China must conclude a bilateral agreement for OPIC operations in China. This intergov-

THE
BEST
CHINA
BUSINESS
CONNECTION

a

Linking transportation, lorwarding, customs brokerage and labor services, all available
within the zone, with 375 acres of inlernational industrial park, San Jose Foreign Trade Zone
#18 offers you an excellent environmsnt where your import merchandise is always accessible and may be maintained rree of duty, tax, bond or import quota restrictions. Off ice,
exhibit, assembly and distribution space is immediately available on a furnish-lo-suit or
build-to-suit basis,
Send lor our informative brochure or call lor an introduction to The Best China Business
Conneclion available. 2001 Fortune Drlve, San Jo!e, Calltornia tl08-263-5000

Ih!
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ernmental agreement, which OPIC has concluded
with some 90 foreign counfies, has a standartl format.
OPIC will probably send a delegation to China some'
time this spring or summer to work ottt the bilatcral
agreement.

Chances Dlm to, Duty-Free Treatment

Now that China has nondiscrininatory titriff treatment (]\IFN), wiU it be accordetl duty-free treatment
under the US Generalized System o{ Preferences
(GSP), since it is a developing country? At present,
the chances are almost nil.
By law, China rnust join the IMF and GAT-I' before it becomes eligible for GSP, and after that the
President would have to make a unilateral (lecision
to include China in the duty-free program. But the
legal barriers are not as significant as thc political
barriers. The whole progranr o[ duty-free entrance to
goods fronl developing countries lras comc uncler inoeasing frre in Congress, largely because of tlte strong
opposition from the US labor movcrnent. GSP is in
place until 1984, but at that time it will expire rrnlcss
Congress votes to renew it. Since the continuation of
GSP is already in qrrcstion becausc of some cont1ressional opposition, no administration would be likely
to risk the whole program by opening it to China, the
most labor-abundant country in the world.

Update on Slalus ot Various Agloomenl3

Maritlmo Agteomenl: A LIS government delegation of
rnaritime experts should be going to China within the
next tlrree months to holcl talks with Chinesc counterparts on a maritime agrecment. (ieneral talks were
held last Nfay on a higher, policy-nraking level, btrt
this will be the first tinre that specialists will discLrss
details of the agreemcnt. Drafts of an agreernent wcre
exchanged by telegrarn last ycar.
Aviation agreement: No rime has yet becn set for
talks on a civil aviation agreernent.
Textiles agreement: No tirue has been set for the resurlll)tion of talks on a bilateral .rlireement on restraint levels for imporrs of Clrinex textile goods into
the US. "It's in their court," Mark Orr of the OfIice
of the US Trade Representutive says of the Chinese.
"When they want to come back to the table with
reasonable proposals, we'll lrc ready to negotiate."
Consular Trealy: Some progress has been made toward completing a US'China consular treary, which
has been under negotiation for six to eight months.
The treaty will provitle protection for non<liplornatic
personnel, such as consular an<l scrvice stafl, stationetl
in each country. The State l)epartment hopes to conclude the treaty withiu the next four to livc months.
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NICHOLAS LUOLOW BECOIIES EDITOR.IN-CHIEF
Nicholas H. Ludlow, the fourrder and edimr of tlre
China Business Revieu, has been named editor'in chief of
the bimonthly magazine, efiective in mid-l980 Succeeding
him as editor will be James B. StcPanek who, sincc joining
the magazine staff in 1979, has served ar Enance editor.
In announcing tlre new appointmcnts, Council I'resident
Christopher H. Phillips said that, as c.liror'in-chie[. ]\lr.
Ludlow would continue to exercise policy direction and
general production responsibilities oler the magazine antl
other Council publications.
"As a result of these changes." sai<t I'hillips, "Nick
Ludlow will be able to det'ote more time !o two imPortant
projects: (l) to devclop an expanded llow o[ cconomic
and commercial inlormation frorn China lor the benefit o[
our members, and (2) to undertake a reer'aluation of dre
Council's future role in light ot rapidly changing delelopments in China and the normalization of Sino'US political
and economic relations."
Mr. Ludlo* came to the Cotrrrcil from Business Inler_

national

in New York in

1973, shortly

after tlre Coon(il

was established. He sene(l Erst as l)irector o[ Plrblicatiorrs
and Research, and since Ntay 1979 as Executive l)irector
of Publications, Research, and Plannirtg. Thus far in his
career at thc Council, I\lr. Lu<llow has heen responsible

for the editing and production of over fifty Publications,
rhirty-eight o[ which are major reports, dealing with all
facets o[ China s i[duslry and ttade.
In 1976, he organizctl and escotted the Council's first
industrial delegation to China. Most recently, lur. Ludlow
organized and accompanied thc r.\ational Council's Con'
struction Equipment DelegatioD to China, in f)eceml:er

L

a.D

\

D

I
I

Nlcrroltr H. Ludlow wlll blcorm .dltor'ln-crtlcf.

from more than 100 Council member
companies in various industrial areas. So far, two have
been cotrlirmed: atr agricultural mcchanizatiotr group of
five companies to go to China in ,\pril, ancl l Port ol)erarions group ro Chinir in lare ,\pril .\s soon as the Countil
receives concrete rrcws o[ otlter delcgatiorts, all irrtercste<l
companies will be informed tlrrou8h the committees.
The Council will be hosr to a( least lwo imPorlant delegations from Chirta this spring: a Statc Economic Commissi()n delegation interestecl in coal transPorlation. which
arrived in Fcbruary, and a llank o[ China grorrp, hcatled
by BOC Chairman and l'rcsident ltu l\ting, to arrive in
Iune. The Council will also arrange and escort a tlclega'
lion from the People's Bank of ChiDa, lrosted by the US
ab$tracts received

Ferleral Rercrve systent, irr Iate April.

r978.

In addition !o editing and regularly contributing to lhe
China Buiness Ralr'.ur. which hc launched six ycars ago
with a staff of two, Mr. Ludlow organized the rccent con_
ference on Selling Technology (o Clrina, held in Washington during December &-6, and lras contril)uled invaluable

direction to other Council activities, particrrlarly the
Kennedy Center gala reception lor Chinese Vi.e Premier
Deng Xiaoping last Jaluar). He has an ltonors degree from
London University.
Mr. Stepanek has written on financial antl economic
management topics for the magazine. He formerly worked
for Harper and Row, and the Brookinp Instilution, alld
holds degrees from the Llniversity of Colorado an<l Colum'
bia University.

The Delegations Department is currently discussing with
the CCPIT plans for delegations to China for 1980. Earlier
rhe department submitted to the Chinese a tentativc
schedrrle of delegations to China, based on the over 400
Butins!! Reviow / January-February

NEWSLETTER

Thc Importers' s(r\ice l)eparlment ol tlle Na_
tional (louncil lrrr jtrst nrailerl orrt the 6r'st issue oI
rhe Corrrcil's ucwest puhlicationl Chirtn Irttpork'r.
2-page morrthlr newslettcr will appear dtrring
rhe first week of each nronth. It will cotllain llcws

'lhis

of special inter('rt to importers: imPorter (ommi(tee
meeting reports, changes in imPort regulalions, com'
rnodity ,narket reports. Chinese selling rlelegatiorrs
ro rhc tlS, changes in Clrinese foreign trade corPo'
rations. ctc. Thc lirst issue oI Chitta Impo er has
l:een mailed ro all Cottncil meml)eBi subse(luellt i\sues will be sent lree to all members rfho wish to
receire it.

1980 OELEGATIONS

Th6 Chlna

COUNC]L LAUNCHES IMPORTER

1980

A similar newsletter, designed to Provide iDfor'
mation on exl,orler committee activities of direct
inrerest to Council members only. is also planned.
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Just rerurned from China is the second of two bact-to
back perroleum equipment and services delegations senr to

China through rhe CouDcil. Both visired rhe Shengli oilfields and contlucred technical seminars in tseijing. The
CouDCil also plans to send an exhibitions delegarion to
China this spring to discuss derails abour US exhil;irions
iu China over the nexr few yean.

A

LAWYERS CROSS.EXAMINE CHINA
group of some 23 altorneys, represenling rhe l_€gal

Committee, recentll returned from a Council,sponsored
tour o[ China which was arranged itr cooperation wirh
lUiddlc West Trading Company. -I he group visite(l (;uangzhou, Shanghai, arrd Beijing and held r.arious legal discussions arranged by the Legal Affain Deparrmelt of CCpIT.
'I'he participants included attorneys borll from Coullcil
member law firms and from otller Council membcr companies.

inforoation on evenrs in Hong Kong and South China,
and submirting periodic reports on events of sigoiEcant
interest to Council mcmber frrms.

'Ihe

Council's conracr at AMCHAM

who can be reached ati

be Anira Li,

Address: l0rh floor, Swire House, Hong Kong
Tel€phone: 5-260165
Cable: AMCHAM
Telex: 83664 AMCC HX
AT{NUAL I'EETING TO BE

I

JUNE

'I'he Narional Councils annual membership meeting
will be held on June 4th at rhe i\{ayflower Horel in Washington. The day before the annual meeriDg, a newly
formed committee of rhe Cou[cil, .onsisring o[ memb€rs
of the Importers' Sreering Commirtee and chairmen of the
l5 exporten commitrees, will have its firsr meeting wirh
the Council'! Board of Direcron.

NEW COUNCIL REPS IN HONG KONG

The National Council is araDgillg to be rcprescnred it)

Hong KoDg Ly the American Chanrl)er of Commerce
(..\l\fCH,\II) rherc, follolring rhc resignrri(nr ot .John

Kamm, who has representetl the Council there for. over
three yca$. E[Iecrive Aprit I, Kamm will bc devoting his
full time to his own company, Prirnary Sources Ltd., as a
maDufaclurers'representarive, as wcll as to his publicarioD
business.

In order to allow aD or.erlap ol one m()nth, it is expecred
lha( Ai\lCH.{i\t will begirr on llarch I ro ofler rhe same
services for National Corrncil member conrpanies as Kamm
oflered: arranging appoinrments in Hong Kong, proli<ling

PHILLIPS At{NOUNCES 1 980s PREOTCTTONS
DescribiDg the lg80s as a "new era for US exports
to China," Narional Council President Christopher
H. Phillips predicre(l rhar rotal US-China trade in
1980 should reach abour $2.8-! billion. By l98ri rhc
US should hare 12 pcr.enr or more of the China

marker-'S8 billion or so," lre said. But he warned
that Americair companies could expecr these results
only if they were more aggressive and took China's
needs into consideration.

He also cautioned companies to be patient and
Dot look too closely ar today's botrom line. ,'It's vital
Ior tlS 6rms to undenrand rhar rhe poinr of China,s
reassessment

is to set new'foundations for rhe next

twenty reaN." He predicted thar prepararions r^/ill be
be going orr [or rhe ncxt tr*.o years before the action
starts building up again. But there will be plcnry of
sales this year and next.

Of .he rot!rl (JS-ChiDa tradc itl 1980, IlS exports
to China should reach Sl.8-2 billion, wirh raw cotton and foodsruffs accounting for as much as $l billion, and wirh a higher share of manufacrured goods
than in rbe prsr, To(al imporrs from China may
reach $700,ffX) ro 9900.000 in l!)80, rrp from g:i.rr0,000
in 1979. Once agaiD, crude p€troleum will probably
be the top US import from China.

FOCUS Oil ExHtBtrlotits
director of Exporrer Services,
Richard Gillespie, has reporred aboard and is focusirrg on
developing rhe Council's role in US exhibirions in China,

The Council

s Dew assistant

as well as Chinese exhibitions

in rhe US

JAXUANY IMPORTERS MEENNG
faced v,/irh an increasingly lense lexrile imporr siruarion,
the apparel division of the Council,s 'I'extile Subcommitree
met on January ll to discuss problems caused by the
quotas on US imporrs of cerrain Chinele apparel irems.
The Sroup also formulated a recommendarion to CHINATEX concerning Hong Kong joint venrure factories, which
hare been eating up large percentages of the quotas oo
apparel coming into the US, further restricting amounts
which US importers can bring in.
The Importen' Sreering Commirlee o[ the Council,
which also mer in January. decided ro hold a rcceprion in
each of the three American ciries where rhe China Narional
Trade Exhibilion will be held rhis fall.
CCPIT'S LI ZHAOLI CONFERS WITH COUNCIL

The Chirra Council for lhe Promolion of Inrernational
Trade (CCPIT) f)irecror of Technical Exchanges Li Z[aoli,
on a visit to dre US sponsored by WfS Inc., conferred with
Clrristopher H. Phillips and Council staff, roured C.ouncil
offices, and was honored guesr ar a dinner hosted by Stanley
Young, the Council's vice president. During rhe discussions,
delegations and communications matten were reviewecl.
NEW REPORT ON ENVIRONiIENTAL PROTECTION
A new,340-page publicarion derailing China's new eforls

lo control pollution, calletl Enaironfiental ptutection in
the Pcople's R.public ol Ciina, was recenrly published by
the Council. The book examines China's environmental

prolection priorities, and opportuniries for US firms wishing to sell pollurion,conrrol rechnologies and equipment to
China. It also provides full, up-to-dare details of China.s

admiDisrrari(e structure. policies, standards, and legislatiotr,
examines imporranr environmental proLlems in detail, de,
scribes Ley scientific research institut€s, and reviews pollulion problems and anripollution eflorrs in 6ve of China's
majot cities. Copies can be ordered from rhe Council by

mail for 950 plus
18
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jing, then we will inform our subcommitteq and solicit their opinion. It

Gchnical Exchanges

they agree, if they are willing to be the
host of the delegarion, they will work
on it and ac(ommodate rhe delega-

An Interview

tion o the city-after we have
seminars

Oo thoy hlve lo

with Lizhnali
During thc rkit ol thc dircctot ol
thc CCPIT's Technical Exchangc
Dcpdrlncnt, Li Zhaoli, to thc US ;n
January, Li tollcd uith CBR aDo|r,
Chino's lcchnical exchanges uilh lhc
US, ,he fulurc ol the exchong.s, and
the PRC'i ptiorities in

1980.

accommodations.

Wo can orpact lhere to be more
lho3o

lechnlcal exchangos in
al€a!?
That

is true.

Wh.t adYlco do you have
Itlr. U, could I ask you lil3l lboul
tho lcllvlllo! o, tho loctlon! ol tho
CCPIT Technlcal Exchange Depart-

m6nl lhal

d.rl.

wllh lhe

Unlled

Slato.?
Several dozen delegatiorrs, sponsored
by otrr America/Oceania section, presente(l well orer 300 re(hllical topica
last year. Some delegations were intro-

duced by the National C,ouncil for USChina Trade. About two Irundred

topics were directly from

AmericaD

companies.

You rlso havo other departmenls
thal lrke care o, Europs and Jlpan.

How doe3 ths US compare wllh
lhole areas ln the number ot dolegallon! and loplc! presenlod?
In 1979, delegations lrom .fapan
were fewer than those from thc US.
The delegations from Europe were
just the same in number as those from
the tlS.

How do you lhlnk lhe numb.r ot
US orchanga wlll dovelop ln the
luluro?
Thc future *ill be bright. But where
the number of delegations is concerned it depends on how many proposals are presented and dre interest
of the end-usen in our country.

What are prolonl prlorllie!
among the snd-u3en ln Chlna?
With the evolution of our national
economy now, we order it as fol-

lows: agriculture, light industry, and
heavy industry. In the field of heavy
industry, the priority will be laid on
energy, including coal, petoleum,
hydropower stations, on the building

to

Amarlcan companloa?

The purpose oI technical exchanges
is the promotion of mutual under'
standing and of frien(lship betweeo
our two counties, and the promotion
o[ trade relations l)etween our two
countries. Technical exchanges represent prepararory work for the develop'
ment o[ trade in the [uture. After tlre
three yean of readjustment of our national economy are over, I am sure

our economy will develop fairly <1uick.
ly. With thc development of our
economy, our foreign trade
develop, too.

will surely

Whrl are lh€ prospecl3 lor trado
wllh lhe US?
The future of our trade with the
US,

I

am sure,

will be developed

step

by step.

ties. The China Corrncil for Promotion

of International Trade-both its head
office and its subcouncils-is a nongov-

emmental organization. The head
office of our council merely provides
professional Buidance to orrr subcommittees.

Cln complnloE contacl the

depend! on the condirions ol
their work at the time, because there
are other departrnents in our coun€il
besides the Technical Exchange Department. If tlre delegations sponsored by other departments of our
corrncil hale alrcady arranged irineraries, that means that our subcommittees may have no time to host a
delegation, so then nothing more will
b€ done. It will be beuer to send us
suggestions in advance in case your
delegation wants to hare the seminars

in other

ciries

in China. after

they

hal'e the seminan in Ileijing. You may
have direct contact with our subcommitlees about small matters, such as

obraining informalion, or detailed
matte$. As for the big matte$ such as
the invitation of a delegation or ex,
hibition, these things will be decidetl
by dre hearl

It CITIC

office.

lr evalultlng

a lolnt yon-

lure and lhsy wrnt lo know
whothor lt'. lhs b.rl lochnology
,or China, wlll thoy lend

CCPIT lor !n oplnlon?
Nlainly they collect rheir

from the

lhrl lo lho
suggesrioDs

end-users. Sometimes we,

CCPIl', may

say something.

Hou can US companle! uso lho
to promolo lholr product lllerrlulg?
The center introducing literature
CCPIT

Wh.t ls tho rolo ol the CCPIT In
lho provinc{r and munlclplllllo3?
There are subcommittees of the
CCPIT in several cities other than
Beiling. The technical exchanSes
sponsored by CCPIT an<l our suhcommittees will be constructive for
Beijing and for the prolincial aurhori

re.

glonll subcouncils ol lho CCPIT dlreclly?
Yes, they may. If a del€gation wanls
to have seminars in cities other tharr
Beiiing. after they have one in Bei.

Tio Chln! Butlntl! Ravl€w / Janulry-Fqbausry l980

lgroe?

It

material industry, and on transporta

tion and

rhe

in Beijing.

and samples

of new forei6n

products

will disttibute company literature. Generally speaking, if the foreign comparries want us to distribute a small
amount of their publications, it will be
free of charge. On the other hand, if
rhe distribution is a large amount they

will be asked to pay for it fairly-but
only the postage and the packing. If
American companies want to sell more
to China it will be importanr for thetr
to let themselves be understood better
by the Chinese end-usen. They can

introduce rheir advanced technologier

by exhibitions, technical

seminars.

lirerature, and shows of samples.
Whon wlll tho CCPIT be openlng

ilr

new olllco bulldlng?

This

year!

t
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Resolving the "contradiclion" belween top-ranking nalional industrial outpul and low
p6r capita distribulion will be China's biggest challongo o, the 1980s. Th€ ligures on
these pag6s illustrale where China stands at th€ beginning ol the new decade.
Output ol an Economic Giant.

OTHER KEY
INDICATORS
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Distribuled Among a Blllion Peoplo . . . Places Chlna Among lhe Banks ot Less-Deyeloped Nallons

POPULATION

PER CAPITA INDICATORS

(Mld-1978, mlllion!)
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kospects

fu the 80s

of

The
Chinds Offshoe

Oil

Kevin Founlain

There will probably be no single issue so important
to Chita in the 1980s as the delelopment ol the PRC'I

nearly 23 p€rcent of China's projected irnports in 1990,
as compared with only l3 percent in i979. These revenues will represent a significant contribution to
China's modernization program.

ity to imPort the technology it needs lor ils modemization prcgrom. China's planners must nou be
contemphling such critical questions as how fost do
ue uant to get the oil out, and hou nuch capital arc
we willing to risk up frcnt? Should we develop it in
stages? And when the oil is coming out' uhat difler'
ence will it nahe to export eornings? Budget plannert
in Beijing nust be lryhg lo assess onshore prioities
as well as ofishorc lor thc next decad'e, not an easy
decision, This delailed assessment of the rcalities ol
oflshore pettoleum developmenl maps oul polential
scenarios---and. mahes pre(liclions as to how the pic'
ture may looh tcn years hence, in 1990.

Any prediction, including the projections in this

olJshore oil. On this the luture ol Chint's cxport eorr
ings will hinge----and on these eantings China's capac'

l'ew enterprises require the hazarding of such enor'
nlous surns of money oIr such predictably tlnPredictable ventures as the oil business, and rarely has the

international business community responded so
prornptly to the adrent oI a new trading l)artner as
to<[ay, to China. As a result, selclom have unfolding
events been scrtttinized more systematicalty by a
broader spectrum of Western businesspeople, diplomats, military men, sclrolars, and soldiers of fortune
than the scenario of the cxploration and clevelopment
of China's ofishore oil.
This report sets ou(, in detail the practical aslxcts
and costs involved in oflshore oil develoPment. It conclurles that China's ofishorc reserves in the Yellow and
Sorrth China Seas may come on stream by 198&-86. In
the Bohai Gulf, production could begin by early 1984.
I)evelopment of these reserves will be achieved with
the help of Western teclrnoloSy, exPertise, and capital
investment.

If exports achieve 50 million metric tons by
conservative estimate, oil revenues could. pay for

1990, a

Ti.

Cilna Budo.ta F.Yl.f,

/ Jlnu.ry-F.bru.t,
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:Lrticle, involves risk. Alreatly numerous Westertl companies have investctl senior executive ritne, lnoney.
e<luipment, and lxrsonnel for initial Seological and
geophysical surveys of the structures under Chinese

waters. -I-his activity is lrcing carrie<l out umler risk
contracts.'l-he companies bear 100 lxrcent of the cost.
hoping eventually to negotiate drilling and produc"

tion contracts whiclt would earn reimbtlrsement in
crude

oil when (and if)

development contracts are

awarded.

'fhe gamble is very reasortatrle. China's ofishore oil
resources aplxar to be prolrrising. An estinratcd four
to seven billion tons of crrl(le may lie in petroliferotrs
regions off China's 2,800 milcs of coastline.
Chlna'3 Four-polnl Oil Str.logY

'fhe recent situation in lran aIr<l Afghanistan has
not onlf intensi6etl concettt arnong industrial nations
over the availability of steady supplies of crude oil'
blrt has broadened the popular reassessment of coproduction of worldwitle pemoleutrt resottrces. As tlte
atmosphere in rhe i\liddle East becornes more cloudecl,
China's role as potential partner in oil production assumes a more appealing cast.

Energy policy can becoure an aggressive extension of
politics by other means. An article in People's Doily
on Septenrber 12, l9?9, began witlt thc sentence, "Oil
is an important strategic resource. And in China
itself, the priorities given to oil have changed with thc
times.

During the Cutural Revolution (196ffi9) China's
l\tinistry of Petroleum was Portrayed by Red Guards
as a wicked

"revisionist" bureaucracy. Leading officials
23

throughout the energy industries were "struggled
against." Notably Yu Qiuli (now a vice premier and
head of the State Planning Commission) and Kang
Shien (also a vice premier and head of the State Econornic Commission) wele hounded our of office.
Since the fall of the "Gang of t'our" (1976) and in
the quest for Four l\Iodernizations, the Cltinese petroleurn industry has conre full circle. Thc prernt
mo<lernization drive will require a massive technological transplant and will mean ever-increasing levels of
energy consumption. Oil srands at rhe center of both
of these cycles o[ demand.
Beijing has a four-pronge<l strategy for financing
technology transfer and raising energy production

with oil, as follows:
. Holding down domostic oil consumpllon. Thc
Chinese arc limiting the use of oil in combustion and
climinating its use in tlrennal powcl plants. 'Energy
Czar' Kang Shien reaffirrned: "Where conditions 1xrmit, all oil-burning lrcilers should lrc converted to
coal-burning units this year" (1979),

. lncreaslng oll produclion.

(ieological and geophysical surveys both ofl- and onshore have srepped
up their pace. Forcign hclp has been enlistetl. (At
least four Western oil compatries havc trekked around
Xinjiang, China s westernnrost province.) While, in
197.1, Minister o[ Foreign Tradc t.i Qiang claimed
that China "will ncver rry ro attra(t foreign capital or
exploit tlonrestic or foreign narural rcsources in conjrrnction with other countries," today oil companies
frorn all ovcr the globe are working on ugrcenlents to
develop China's petroleunr.
o Tapping all avallable onorgy reaources lo most
domostic energy domand. On August 50, 1979, Vice
Prerrrier Yu Qiuli saitl in ltcijing that "emplrasis will
bc placed on the developmcnt o[ coal utilizarion and
hyrlropower plants." Alrcady China is dre secondlargest coal produccr in rhe world.'I'he l\{ondale visit
in Augrrst opened thc door for US help for China to
realize the world's greatest lrydropowcr potenrial.
. lncreaSlng oll €xporls. If domestic oil consumption can be lrraked as pro<luction is accelerate<l, petro-

WHAT KIND OF CONTRACT WILL CHINA ACCEPT?
Oil companies from all over the world have crossed
.fapan. The agreement was reached only after a year
the seas ro search for oil off the Chinese coastlinc,
and a half of tough negoriationi.
Seismic ships are presently spider-webbing over
Japan's government made substanrial contributions
1,100,000 km, of ocean. Speculation on what kind of
to the succcsslul talks. Arrnouncement of a gl.5 bilproduction coDtract rhe oil companies will eventually
lion 7-year Bovernmcnr.ro-gor'crlment loan ro China

sign has been unbridled. Artenrion has focused upon
the Brazilian, lndonesian, Algerian, and Norwegiarr
"models" as possible ways China may conuacr with
the inrernational oil companies.

The "Bohai Gulf formula"-unveiled by rhe a$eement for joint Sino-Japanese development of the
Bohai Gulf signed on December 6-has provided a
new paradigm for Clrina's offshore exploration and
development conrracts, but will probably only apply
to proven, shallow areas in which developmenr costs
are low.

o

include Japan Arabian Oil Company,
Idemitsu, Japan Petrcleum Explora!ion Corporarion,
lllitsubishi, Mitsui, and Teikotu) to assume exploration costs-|120 milliorr-for 24,500 km, in the south.
ern and western Bohai Gulf. The two sides will share
loses if no commercial deposits are found. Development costs will also be shared; China will put up
5l percent, |apan 49 percenr of an eslimared gl
billion.

The agreement is a production,sharing

contract.

Over a fifteen-year period, 15 percent of production
will go to China and rhe remaining 85 percenr will
be divi<led equally. In eflecr, China will retain 57V2
percent of production and 42y2 percent will go to

24

the National Council in 1979 thar no conciere formula lras been establishcrl for Yellow Sea and East
China Sea agreements. Zhang paried dircct reference
to JNOC'! contract in rhe Bohai Gulf. saying con-

will vary from aren to area.
of the Westcnr, non..lapanese multinational
companies <io nor expcct rlrcir governments to

tracts

T'he Bohai Culf no-risk formula calls for rhe con,
sortium led by Japan National Oil Company (which

is reported

for modernization projects accompanied disclosure of
the explorationdevelopment formula.
'I'he role played by rhe
Japanesc gotcrnment quali6es rhe possibility thar rhe same patrern will be followed in other ollshote areas. Zhang Wenbin, presi.
dent of the Petroleum Clorporarion of rhe PRC, rold

IVost

oil

play the same positive part in negotiations as Japan.

But future agreements are likely ro be similarly
di!ided into exploratory drilling and production
stages.

The Weslern company will absorb the expense of
exploratory rlrilling. 1he company may receive no
righs to producrion ar all. If China chooses other
comrades for joinr development, the company will be
reimbursed for its exploration investment.
Production contracts will probably assume a proriuction-sharirrg formula, rather than the service contrac! favored by the Perroleo llrasileiro S.A. (Petro,
bras). The Brazilian petroleum industry seeks to pay
the companies in hard currency rather than crude,

Tho Chlna Buriner! Rovlsw
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leum exports can increase. Ironically, the very energy
alternatives that may decrease the requirement for oil
in power generation-for example, hydropower stations-and the facilities necessary for increased domestic oil production, themselves carry very heavy price
tags which will also serve to divert Chinese Petroleum
toward the international market.
The politics of crude oil is hardly simple Not only

may China's ministries be competing among themselves for future revenues from lxtroleum sales, but
two ministries seem to be jostling for leaclership in exploration drilling. The China Oil and Natural Gas
Exploration and Development Corporation, a subsidiary of th€ Petroleum Corporation of the PRCwhich is under the Ministry of Petroleum-has been
challenged by the China C,eological ExPloration Corporation of the newly formed Ministry oI Geology.
The succesful August lt wildcat in the Pearl River
estuary has received worldwide attention. But little'
noticed was news of a ceremony in Guangrhorr on
October I0 to prernt awarcls to seven units subordi-

nate to the South China Sea Geological Survey Com'
mand of the Ministry of Geology. 'I'he teams were
commended "for drilling the frrst high-yielding indus
triat oil well on the continental shelf."--4 [ I mctric
tons per day.

'The Bureau of Geology was formally reinstated to
ministry level only on Septemlrer 5, 1979, but the
rivalry between (ompeting exl)loration corPorations is
not new. Why at this critical time would China's
leaders elect to disturb the very petroleum bureauc'
racy that they count on to 8€nerate energy and earn
hard currency? Perhaps the very centrality of oil to
China's development prospects leaves some oftcials
wary of a powerful petroleum technocracy. Governmenrs' concern over lheir ability to control giant oil
indrrstries may be, in rhis respect, "Sundard."
Troubled Walerr
Two "beacons of frienclship" have been installed on
thc tiny, rrninhabited Xisha Islands in the South
China Sea south o[ Hainan lsland. Nominally, the

WHAT KIND OF CONTRACT WILL CHINA ACCEPT? (Conlinued)
an approach that would agSmvate the very problemr
the chinese are trying to solve.
The Algerian model may be o[ most interest to
the Chinese because Algeria is a socialist nation.
The dominant role of the state in arranging and
directing a planned economy is orchestrated within

rhe oil industry by the Soci€td National pour le
Transport et la Commercialization des Hydrocarbones (SONATRACH).

Foreign companies have been allowed to partici.
pate in Algerian oil ventures as "active" or "passive"
participants. An active participant joins a 49/51 percent

joint venture with SONATRACH. The

com.

pany purs up 35 cen(s per barrel of purchased oil [or
exploration. SONATRACH pays for 5l percent of
exploration expenditures.
ftnder the terms of a producrion-sharing contract,

cohpanies can claim in crude the net from their
gro3s 49 percent of production befote taxes, royal.
ties, and duries. The passive participant pap an
additional 20 cents per barrel of purchased oil for
SONATRACH'S exploration and development €xpenditures.

Norway's petroleum industry is also managed by
a national oil company, fren Norske S(ats C)ljerelskaP
A/S (Statoil). Statoil has earned an international
reputation for strictness in ensuring that any devel_
opment of lhe continental shelf under the North Sea
on the Norwegian side will benefit Norway. The
government can also decide the rate o[ development

of rhe field, an imponant consideration.
Statoil may participare ditectly in production
under the arricle of "sarned intetest." If the state
chooses instead to maintain a "net pto6!" inter$t,
lha Chln! Burlnett

Raylgw
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then Norway collects a negotiated portion o[ lhe net
pro6ts. Norway also earns revenue from taxes (cor'
porate income. capital, arr<l special taxes), ro)ahies
(usually 8-16 percen! of the extracted oil). fees, and
production bonrNes.

Under terms of the prodrrction agreement for the
Starfjord 6eld, Statoil carved out a 50 percent carried
iqterest, but has contributed its share of development
costs. Royalties may be taken in hind, as is the case
with the Ekofisk field.

Unlike Brazil and Norway, and like Algeria, lndonesia is a member of OPEC. Indonesia is the only
Asian member outside the Middle East. The industry

in thar country is run by lhe national comPany,
Pertamina.

"Contract of work" a8teements still account for
about half of Indonesia's production. The oil com'
pany as operator puts uP caPital, lechnology, managerial, and marketin8 expertise. Pertamina claims
25 percent of production off the top at cosr plus 20
cents per barrel, plus 20 percent of the crude at "ex'

port prices" (Indonesia raised rhe prices for its cmde
1979), and 69 percent of the

at least five times in
profits.

Nor is Pertamina given shorr shrift in its Ptoduc'
tion-sharing agreements. Pertamina relains manage_
ment control, while the companies shoulder explora'
tion and development risks. These costs can trc
recovered up to 40 p€rcent per year if a commercial
discovery is made. After taxes. 6ude oil is split,
rather than profits, witlr Pertamina's share amount'
ing to 85 percent. Equipment becomes Pertamina's
property; the companies must lease it.
25
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up "to ensure the safcty of Chinese
and foreign ships," but the lights that alert vessels l0
nautical miles away of dangerous reefs also warn Vietnam that "the Xisha Islands, also known as the Para'
cels, are China's inherent territories." Now a fullfledged harbor is being constructed on "the mother'
land's bright pearls on tlre sea."
National temp€rs simmer along the Sino-Vietnamese
border as both sides have traded accusations o[ armed
attacks, infiltrations, and violations o[ air space. Viet'
nam never was China's Sreatest friend. Bttt the tension
between the two nations has escalat€d to a regional
level by their conflicting claims to Possibly oil-rich and
strategically vital waters in the Gulf of Tonkin (Beibu
Wan) and South China Sea. China has invited 57 foreign oil companies to s(rrvey the difterent parts of the
South China Sea. The foreiSn oil firms certainly create

beacons were set

a presence, or buffer to Vietnam
Vietnam has signed exploration contracts

with Bow
Valley (Canada), AGIP (Italy) and Deminex (West
Germany) for blocks in the Grrlf of Tonkin. Moreover, Hanoi has agreed u'ith five of its new Comecon
panners-BulSaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland,
and thc IISSR-Io cooPerate in oil surveys for the
decade beginning in t98l. But when China announced
its agreements on rismic surveys with IIS companies,
Vietnam shriekcd that the Chines€ had committed "a
brazen violation of the territorial integrity of Vietnam."

The strategic value of the South China Sea

may

equal the dollar value of its oil. The sea lanes are a
funnel (or sroplxr) between China's mainland and
Southeast Asia. A Soviet naval presence would project
considerable power into the entire region.
On October 25, Bei.iing issue<l a circular that de-

clared four "danger zones" east of Hainan Islald.
Ftights through the busy Ambcr One air corridor were
suspended until the end of November, Again Hanoi's
reaction was vitulxrative, condemning China's at'
tenrl)t to annex the whole South China Sea.
In July of last year, two oil-rig supply vessels were
attacked by a Vietnames€ gunboat. Amoco's surveys
west of Hainan Island were postponed by Beijing.
The tension between China and Vietnam has
eclipsed the (lispute among rhe PRC, the Guomindang
(Kuomintang [K]\IT]) regime on Taiwan, and Japan
in thc East China Sea. The ferrd over the Diaoyutai
(Senkaku) Islands may prove to be unresolvable, but
diplomatic exchanges have been civil and joint ex'
ploitation of the area's resources by China and Japan
is being discussed.

Proce$-How US Flrm! Are Allocted
Once China's oflshore fields are delineated and
blocks drawn up, some blocks will be offered for
bi<kling. The Chinese will probably reserve other
blocks for their own development and still others will
be oflered later. Pro<ltrction-sharing contracts signed
for Yellow Sea and South China Sea blocks may incorporate elements of the Norwegian ald Algerian
models. But government-to-government talks will
mean new twists in varying arrangements in nationally

The Blddlng

negotiated acrea8e.
For US companies, prices

will not be cheaP, terms
will he tough, and bargaining tiresome. The Chinese
press has 1>roclaimetl that the US oil companies make
"staggering" profits and has reported on several of the
majors by name.

The "oil price crisis" in the West is described
bluntly: ".I'he fact is that oil monopoly corporations
in Western countries were the 6rst to jack up oil prices
with a view to reaping fabttlous profits.' The "so'
called oil shortage" is explaincd by the Chinese less
in terms of supply and demand than in terms of
"pluntlered" resources. "winclfall" profrts, and the
"rivalry for hegemony between the Soviet Union and
United States."
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The multinational oil companies' income is not that
"staggering" when calculated from the perspective o[
return on stockholders' equity. Exxon realized a 20.1
percent return on stockholders'equity during 1979;
Mobil 20.8 percent, Texaco 17.7 percent. During 1979'

the average return on stockholders'cquity for all US
manufacturing industries was 16.7 percent.
Nevertheless, the gains of the oil companies makc
them prime targets for the llS Internal Revenue Serv'
ice. Companies mttst avoitl "double taxation"-first
by China, then by Uncle Sam-in order to make an
enterprise in China cost-comPetitive. Since the ITS
does not have a tax treaty with the PRC, whatever tax
the companies pay to China must be determinable as
"creditable" foreign taxes. SimPty stated, the forei8n
tax must be: (l) levied on gain in the US sense; (2)
directed to reach net gain; (3) levied on the receipt of
27

income rather than on the exercisc of a privilege.
Here again, the role of the two governments in suc-

cepting foreign help in finding anct
shore oil. This is hou' things stand.

cessful negotiations

.

is crucial. American tax chauvinism, the adoption of a mirror-image standarcl for
credibility of Chiner taxes woultl not only cramp the
competitive position of tlS companies, btrr would inject an element of irritarion into US-China relations.
"Tho Search tor the Lo8t Dutchman Mlne"China's Ott3horo Prosp6ct!
From the Bohai Gulf in the North to the Gulf of
Tonkin off Vietnam, rlre Chincse are committedmore by virtue of their drive for modernization than
by their survey agreemenrs with oil companies-to ac,

lifting their

off-

Bohai Gull

ln addition to the Japanese consorrium which will
underwrite exploration in the southern and western
Bohai, French companies-the 60 percenr governmenrowned Elf Aquitaine and the 40 percent governmentowned CFP-T'oral-are negotiating to undertake exploration and development in rhe northem Bohai.
On July 21, 1979, rhe two companies inked a "protocol" with the Perroleum Corporarion of the PRC.
Chinese seismic and geological data for two concession
areas of 2,000 and 2,100 km, will be processed and

CHINA'S OFFSHORE RIGS, JANUARY 1980
NANHAI I
JACKUP
F6rlure!: Formerly JIJ-5; Quarters: 108; Hull: 235,
x 112'; Storage: Mud and cement bulks: 6,000 ct:
Conslructlon: Robin l-oh, Singapore, I976
Liquid mud: 2,2fi) bbl; Fuel: 5,000 bbl; Warer for
Pgdormanca: Water depthi 300 feel
(lrilling: 5,200 bbl; Porable: 1,200 bbl; Drilling
Drilling (lepth; 20,000 feet
Equipmenr: Drawworks: one Narl 1320 UE;
Work Aioa: Sourh China sca
Pumps: Narl l0.P-lr0 Triplex; Prime l\lovers: five
Fellure3: Quarters: 108: Hull: 213' x 212' .,t, 27'l
Car. D-r99TA; Derrick: t47'; pyramid; Cranes:
Storage: Mud and cemenl bulk: 5,800 cf ea; Liquid
Two
Natl N.5 and otre Le Tourneau PC]\r,80.
mud I,800 bbl; Fuel: 5.088 bbt; Water for drilling:
6,948 bbl: Potable: 1,29{ bbl; Drilling esuipmeot:
BAILOl{G SETIISUBMERSIBLE
f)rawworks: Narl 1320 UE; Pumps: Natl IGP-150
'l ripler<: Prime Move6: Five Car- D-399 TA.
Conslrucllon: H.K. Aker, Norway, 1974, H.5 Design
Poltormance: Warer deprh: L000 feet
Cranes: Two Natl H-65A: Derrict: Pyramid 50, x
3fi base. l,l7'.
NANHAI

II

Drilling depth: 30,000 fect

1.392.000 lbs.

JACKUP

Conslrucllon: Trakuma Shipyard, Naikai Shipbuild.

ing & Errgineering Co. (Hitachi TrseD),
r

c76

Perlomance: Water deprh:

Japan,

500 feet

Drilling depth: 25.fi)0 feet
Wotk Area: Sourh China sea
BOHAI

I

JACKUP

Conslrucllon: PRC, Dalian,
Pedormtnco: lvater depth:
Drilling depth: 18,0fi) feer
WoIk Area: Bohai
BOHAI

II

I972
150 feer

KANTAN

culf

I

CATAi'ARAN DRILL BARGE

Contlruclion: Hudong Shipyard, Shanghai, China,
JACKUP

1974

Con3lrucllon: Mirsubishi, .Japan,
Porrormanco: wa(er deprh:
Drilling deprh: 15,000 teer
Work Arga: Bohai Gult

Porrormanco: Warer Dept: 250 feer
Work Atea: Yellow Sea
Fgaluro!: Ruilt from two Chinese cargo ships joined
together with drilling deck and derrick berween
rhe trvo hulls. On-board machinery designed and
built in China.

1969

175 leer

BOHAI IV

Conllrucllon: Hitachi Zosen, Japan/Robin
Singapore, 1977

Perrormanco: Warer deprhr 300 leet

Drilling depth:

25,000 feet

Work Area: Bohai Gulf

2A

Wotk Aroa: South China Sea, Hainan lsland
Fsalutea: quarters: 78; Sroragei trlud and cemenr
bulk: 18,000 ct and 4,000 sks: Liquitl mud: 1,600
bbl; Fuel 16,900 bbl; Waler for drilling: 14,000
bbl: Potable: 340 bbl; Drilling Equipment: Drawworks: Emsco C-5, 3,000 hp; Pumps: Emsco FA1600; Prime movers: four Bergen Type PVGB-I2,
2,200 hp each; Derri.k: 16(I; 1,000,000 lb hook
load capacity: Cranes: Two Aker w/128' boomr;
Illooring: Eight,point sysrem %" chain; 30,000
lb anchors; Seastate: ()peraring 35'; Survival: I00,.
Formerly lnown as llorghny Dolphin-

l,oh,

KANTAN

II

JACKUP

Conllruclion: Robin l,oh, Singapore, lg76
Perlormance: Water deprh: 300

Drilling depth:

feer

25,000 feet

Tho Chlna Butlnat! Ravlcw
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interpreted by the French companies before finalization of risk contracts for exploration work. Elf and
Total are not guaranteed development rights, but expect to be reimbursed i[ China chooses other companies or retains the rights to production for itself.

.

Y6llow Se!
For the purpose of conclucting o(Ishore surveys tlre
Yellow Sea has lxen divicled into British and Frenclr
spheres of responsibility. EIf will serve as olxrator for
60,000 km' stretching orrt toward Korea from the
Shandong peninsula. BP will shoot 50,000 km'zof the
Yellow Sea north of Shanghai. Some 30 oil companies
will join Elf and BP, and these companies will share

100 percent of the expenses. Participation in the surveys is no guarantee of rights in exploration or devel-

oPment.

.

Soulh China Sea
,\merican and other companies have signed Partici.
pation Agrcements to (ondu(t scismic surleys in six
offshore areas of the South China Sea (see box). There
is no gtrarantee undel thesc agreements that the companies will be awarded €xploration/development contracts. The results of the surveys will be given to China
and rnade available to any intere$ted party (approved
by China) wishing later to bid. Operators conduct the
actual surveys.

CHINA'S OFFSHORE RIGS, JANUARY 1980 (Contlnuod)
Work Aroa: Bohai cult
Work Arar: South China Sea, Pearl River Estuary
Foaluioa: Quarters: 108; Storage: Mud and

cement

FeAtutga: Opc'rates as fixed platform.

bulk: 5.800 c[ ea; Liquid mud: 1,800 bbl; Fuel:
4,996 bbl; warer for drilling: 5,512 bbl; Potable: UNNAMED JACKUPS
2,588 bbl; Drilling equiPment: Drawworks:^Natl conrlruction: 'Iwo jackups under consrlucrion
1320 UE; Pumps: Natl l0-P'130 Triplex: Prime
Hitachi Zosen, 1-okyo; Jelivery rarger 1980
Moversi Five Car. D'399 TA; Derrick: Pyramid partormance: waterdepth: 500 feer
3(y

x 30' base 147'

BOHAI

VI

1.392,000

lbs.

JACKUP

conrrrucron:

Berrrrehem, Singapore,

Podormlnco: waler depth: 250 feer
Dtilling depth: 25,000 teet
Work Aret: Bohai

reTe

Gulf

Drilting deprh:
WOTK ATE : NA

by

20,000

txlfJ::1"}}:i'il';.'li;

Ii.l;,'iJil

iu*uT

ol

Liquid mud l69cm x {; Fuel: 885 cm; Water for
driiling: 874 cmr porable: 508 cm; I)rilling Lquipmenr: Drawr^,orks: Natl 1520 UE, 2,000 hpt pumps:

Foatutor: Quarters: 93; Hull: 210'x 170 x l0; Plat
l'wo Natl lriplex t0,P.t50i Prime l\,,oversr Two
form: 166' x 132' x 16'; Storage: lvlud and cement
Gi\t 16-645 Eqi one cl\l t2-645 EQ and SCR sysbulk: 6,60O ct + 5,000 sks; f,iquid mud: 1,500 bbl;
!em; Rorary-lable: N:rtl C-l7si Crancs: Two Narl
Fuel: 1,800 bbl; Warer tor drilling: 4,700 bbl; PotOS.l05, 3? ton ar 120,, one Le Tourneau PCM-80
able: ,l5o bbl; Drilling equipment: Dtawworks: AS,25 ron ar 20'.
Narl 1320 UE; Pumps Natl l0.P-150 Triplex; Der'
rick: 147'; t,592,00O Ib; Cranes: Two Natl OS-105r UNNAMED JACXUPS
seastate: 100 knot winds; Platform drilling slot:
contlrucllon: Two jackups under construcrion ar
50' x 50': Mat 210' x l7U x l0'x 2' skirt.
luarathon Le Tourneau, .sing"pore; rarget delivery

BARGE
PRC
Constructlon:
Pertormlnce: NA
Work Atar: Bohai Gulf
Foaluter: Operates as 6xed platform.
BINHAT

I

DRILL

BARGE
pRC
Perrotmance: NA
Work Argr: Bohai Gulf
Forluroa: Operates as fixed platform.
BINHAI

ll

DR|LL

Comtruclon:

BTNHAT

lll

Consltucllon:
Perlormancg:

BARGE

DR|LL

PRC
NA

Tho Chln! Butlngx R.vl.w
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date l98o

Petlolmanco: Water del)th: 250 feet
Drilling depth: 25,(XX) fcet
Work Atoa: NA

Farluros: errarters: 90: (jranes: Three [-e Tourneau
PCM.l2o AS w7'10fl boom, so-ron

li[r; Le Tour-

neau 82-SD self-elevaring dcsign'

UNNAMED JACKUPS
Conlltuction: pRC, Dalian, five jackups under construction since mid,l979.

Porrormance: NA

work aroa: NA
Foatutor: General Electric SER system; Continental
Emsco pumps; Carerpillar motors; other LIS c<1uip

men( on all rigs.

29

Early participants can obtain the data on a pro-rata
shared-cost basis. Companies had the

opportunity to

sign on as late participants before December 1979, by
paying an additional premium. Participants must hand
over one complete sct of their resp€ctive interpretations to the Petroleum Corporation no later than eight
months after receiving the Iast batch of processed data.
Op€rators for the six areas (north to south) are:

Phillips, Chevron/Texaco, Exxon, Mobil, Arco, and
Amoco. At least 30 companies are participating in all
or most of the eight (two Yellow Sea, six South China
Sea) survey areas. For ex;rmple, Petro'Cana<la will participate in seven of the pro.jects, while JNOC will take
part in the northernmost six. In acklition to th€ operators, American companies involved inclrrde: Cities
Service, Hunt-Sedco, lVlurphy Oil, Occidental, Pennzoil, Shell, Texas Eastern, Union Oil of California, and
Allied Chemical's Union Texas Asia Ofishore.
Besides those mentioned above, oil companies based
in other cotrntries inclrrde: Ampol (Australia). AGIP
(IIaly). Clifi Oil (UK), Deminex (West (:crmany), His'
panoil (Spain), INA (Yrrroslavil) and Royal Drrtch.
Early and late participants are to be given access to
<ligital talts or provided tape copies. C)perators may
request cash advanres from parricipants lo meet l)ro.
jected expenclitures for rentals, labor costs, ransportation. relocation of staff, material, services including
service charges or licensing fc'es lcvied by China, damages, litigation (if applicable), taxes by the operator for
thc joint op€ration, insurance, training of Chinese
perrcnnel, overhead and other expenses incurred under the agreement. Srrrveys were to begin in late
srrmmer of 1979 and the Chinese still hope for their
completion by fall 1980.

Olhhore explo.atlon ol a dillerent klnd

i!

Colt and Schodule-Selsmlc Suryeys
Hunting for oil is by no means cheap. Seismic surveys are usually the frrst step in geophysical mapping.
Seisuric waves are generated by an energy source, such
of air guns, an<l detectecl by sensitive hydrophones. Travel times, amplitu<les, and changes in frequency content or wirve shape ale measured. Largeas an array

scale marine operations can involve ships over 50
meters in length towing a streamer two or three km
long with 24 or 48 groups of hydrophones spaced
along the streamer. The streamer may be towed at a
depth of l0 to l5 metcrs, ancl thc ship may run at six
knots or so. Seismic surveys can rev€al stratiSTaphic
traps, but not whether gas or oil tlehnitely exists.
A seismic research vessel corrkl rent for $15,000 per
day, so that a six-month survey would cost at least

S2-l million. The raw

seismic data is processed by
computers on board. Ar l5 seconds per record, 2 millibits per second (2,500 samples per recorcl) ancl a record
every 25 meters, thus 40 recor<ls per km or 100,000
samples per km, the cost of clata processing could also
rrrn $100 per krn or morc. Initial seismic srrrveys could
cost $10 20 million per area.
'Ihe seismic surveys should bc completed by the
autumn o[ 1980. Geological l>ase maps could be given
to the Chinesc by the end of 1980.,{t this point, laB

tirne before exploration and development stages will
clepcnd upon the dynamics of decision-making in
Beijing.
By mid-1981 China shoulcl invite bidding for exploration rights, or at the earliest by late 1980. The
Gcological Corporation will drill some exploratory
wells itself, and farm some out to drilling companies.
Some operators may also

drill wildcat

wells.

tho locu! ol NOAA'r Oceanog,.pheL tho ,lr.t US govemfiont vorrol to vltlt the PRC,
at ptrt of tho mrrlne tclonco! prolocol'
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The Explorallon Phase-How Many Rlgs and
What Typ€?
'I'he jackup rig will dominate exploratory drilling

in China's oflshore areas, but platform rigs, barges,
drill ships, as well as semisubmersibles may be involved.

Barges are rath€r ill-suited for the East and South

China Seas,

if for no other reason than their htrll

shapes. Poor motion characttristics would be cause for
upset during typhoon-watch season, N{ay through No-

vember. The PRC already owns the acti!€ rig, the
Kantan I, a catamaran built in the Shanghai Hudong
Shipyard, antl the Binhai ll and. lII, active in the
Bohai Gulf.
Drill ships are obviously the most mobile of rigs.
'fhey have been used to drill wildcat wells in deep
waters of remote locations relatively far from shore.
Drill ships may not be required for PRC waters. China
is not known to havc a D-ship on hancl or on order.
Able to drill in deep water and still well"suited for
rvere weather is the semisrrbmersible whose massive
undcrwater displacement hulls or caissons relocate
buoyancy level below the surface and beneath wave
action. Like the drill ship, thc semi prcsents problems
Some are secured with mooring systems, others are equipped with dynamic positioning

of positioning.

Marine risers condtrct the drill string from
platform to well and allow for vertical and lateral play

systems.

induced by wave action.
Given the depth of the waters around Hainan Island
ocean floor slops sharply down to 150 meters,
-the
and the seabed is soft-and the temperamental
weather that guarant€es typhoons, the semi may assume an important role in exploratory dritling. But
semis are in short supply. and not available at discount
rates. A semi can cost t50-80 million, and rent for
$30,000 a day and up.
China has one semisubmersible rig, the Boilozg,
an H-3 design which was manufactured in Norway by

Aker A.S. and bought from Dolphirr International/
Fred. Olsen in 1977. The Bailong mq be drilling
step-out confirmation wells ofI Hainan lslanci. The
Chinese are looking for additional semisul:mersible
capability.

The jackr.rp rig will play the central role in offshore
PRC exploratory drilling. Most of th€ areas in question-Bohai Gulf, the Yellow Sea, ancl East China Sca
shallow waters, less than r00 feet deep. Jackup
-are
rigs are towed to location where their legs are extended to contact the sea floor. The platform is then
jacked up above the surface. The rig itself sttpports
storage capacity, living quarters, work and service
facilities, laboratories, and helideck.
The Chinese have paid $23 million €ach for two
jackups scheduled to be delivered in March 1980 from
the Marathon I-e Totrrneau shipyard in Singapore.
Bethlehem (Singapore) delivered a jackup, the Bohdi
VI, in lune 1979. That rig, for use in the Bohai Gulf,
Tha Chln! Eualnol. ngvlow
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has been winterized, China has requested that Japan
deliver three jackups for the southern Bohai Gulf.
Each will cost $20-50 million to fabricate. Day rates
from both Singapore ancl Japan are already reaching
$30,000 and will exceed that sum in l98l-85.
,In addition to the Bolrai 21, China owns five other
jackups. Five jackups are under construction in China,
all of them carrying Americarr equipment. Two more
jackups are being manufactured for China by Hitachi
Zosen, and two at Marathon

k

Tourneau.

A fleet of l5 jackrrps corrld maintain an impressive
Chinese presence, but would not be sumci€nt to com'
plete rapid and comprehensive exploration. US companies might contract three to nine rigs in l98l-84.
American drilling experts who are familiar with
China's lxtrolerrm industry point out that the Chines€
will nee<l technical assistance as well as sophisticated
equipment. Operation of jackups or semis and drilling technology is no simplc matter. lllud engineering,
for example ("mud ' is a fluid composcd of water or
oil or various combinarions of clay, chemicals, and
weighting material, us€(l to cool and lubricate the
drilling bit an<l string, to rlean cuttings from the bottom of the hole and flush them to the surface), is instrtrmental in prcssrrre control an(l provides indispensable information abottt the formations encountered.
Wilclcats----exploratory wells drilled in unknown or
rrnproven territory-are expensive. Petrobras, for example, plans to spend $5 million each for five offshore
wildcats. In the North Sea, the cost of operating a
drilling rig can exceed $70,000 per day. One well can
rer;uire two or threc montlrs, ringing up a bill of $4-6
million.
This $4-6 million figure, however, is actually only
a subtotal of the real cost that the oil companies must
bcar for exploratory drilting. If the success ratio were
one in ten, the true cost for one good well worrld be
more like $40-60 million.
Is it easy to gtress where to drill in East Asian
waters? In l9?8 ten wells t'ere clrilled off Taiwan and
ren off.Japan-all <lry. Each exploratory area will cost
ol)erators $20O E00 million, with still no payback in
crude.

The Nexl Step-Productlon
Frorn successful wiltlcat to production commonly
requires three years. After a wildcat hit, three or four
confirmation wells may be drilled. Step-out wells
clrilled near to a proven well in an unproven area may
determine the boun(laries of the producing formation.
One or rwo months may be spnt drilling each well.
The clevelopment plan must inclutle detailetl analyses of the production facilities and rates, support,
transport, and storage facilities which the planners feel
can optimize development of a given 6eld.
Production platforms are not kept in stock nor are
they available "oft the shelf." Desiga, order, and fabrication o[ a production platform takes two or three
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years. Delivery, even from nearby yards in Japan will
require week.
Once a platform is delivered, positioned, and installed, development tlrilling can begin. Dry wells are
plugged an<l abandoned. Commercial wells ar€ com-

pleted-transformed into pro<lucers of crude oil. Cas
ing is set, cemented, and perforated. The formation
may be fractured (to increase permeability) or acidized
(to enlarge openings), or sand consolidated (to keep it
from filling the well bore). Tubing is set and downhole safety devices such as blowout preventers are
installed. The gift of crude finally passes through the
Christmas tree-the assembly of valves and frttings
thal controls flow-(o treatment equipment.
The costs for development ofi China-$500 million
to $3 billion per field-are themselves "staggering."
These development costs are impossible to gauge without reference to situational variables. Development
costs include producrion (acilities, pipelines, rransport,
and storage, Opelations and drilling costs are by no
means insignificant, l)ut tlre enormous capital investments for facilities and equipment claim more attenrion from the economic forecaster.
The character of the resewoir-still an unknown
variable off China-has a great impact upon the eventual expenditure for development. For example, pipeIines are the most economical method of transporting
crude from an ofishore field if, and only if, the reser.
voir is largc and productive enough to justify the
initial outlay, Dead iron-storage tanters-may be
more economical in smaller fields despite high unit
cosls of transPort.
The investment in platforms will also depend
heavily upon reservoir size antl productivity. A single
platform may be sufficient for a small field, whereas
larger reservoirs will require a number of platforms
each clrilling perhaps 25 wells, and feeding a largediameter pipeline.
The rate of flow from a reservoir is influenced both
hy the qualities of the oil (visrous oils are less mobile)
and the pcrmeability of the rock. A source of pressure
pressure {rom ground water, pressure
-hydrostatic
from cap or dissolved gas, or even gravity pressure
producerl by the angle of the formation--governs rhe
natrrral rate of flow. Reservoirs with lower pressure
may reqrrire more wells, each of which produces les
as it adds to the cosr of production.
Drilling costs are a 1>rodtrct oI time and footage,
both of which increase with reservoir depth. In 1977
the average cost per oflshore tIS well was $178.47 per
foot, up from $150.24 in the previous year. Average
depth for an ofishore well approaches 10,000 feet. De"
velopment wells in the 1980s oflshore tIS will demand
at least $2 million each. In the North Sea, wells from
fixed platforms already cost $2 4 million.
The location of the reservoir also influences the
cost of its development. Operating costs increasc with
the distance from shore. Supply links to the ofishore
32

production facilities become costly to maintain, and
equally important, the price of a pipeline grows with
its length.

Environmental conditions-weather, climate, wind,

and waves-afiect schedules and facilities design.
"Downtime"-inte rruptions in operations brought on
by bad weather-results in a compounding of losses;
not only is revenue from production halted, idle crews
must still be sup;rorted, leases maintained, and maint€nance crews swung into action to minimize damage

from angry seas. In summer 1978, Shell s construction lorce of 4,000 men in the North Sea cost f4.7
million per day to maintain. Activity must be forced
through the North Sea's "weather window,"
Ocean depth is the single most salient variable determining the ultimate cost and appropriate facilities
for developing ofishore oil. Production platforms will
require $1tr-300 million with installation cocts also
quite variable.
Shallow-water, low-production fields may be su6ci€ntly serviced by the API self-contained drilling/
production platform. This $15 million installation
ofters a relatively quick return where minimizing
total investment is desired. Deep-water, high-production fieltls may call for the North Sea Tower or Multi.
Platform.
The North Sea Tower, designed for depths of 400500 feet, may cost $175-200 million, and requires
two-and-a-half years to design, fabricate, and deliver.
Chevron's spectacular central platform for the Ninian
Field in the North Sea was the laryest and heaviest
ever moved, This and two smaller platforms, wells,
pipeline, and terminal cost $3 biltion.
This multiplatform concept separates drilling and
production platforms. Individual fabrication of separate platforms means that the facility is ready to begin
rlrilling earlier rhan the Tower. But the MultiPlatform field is expensive-at least $225 million.
It is easy to predict that installation costs for pro
duction platforms wilt be high, but impossible to nail
down a 6gure ahead of time. Two identical platforms
were installed near each other in the North Sea; one
cost $30 million to set up, but nas(y weather and
uncooperative equipment hiked installation costs by
fifty percent to $45 million on the second platforml
How many platforms will be needed per block delxnds upon the potential for commercial development
in each block. If reservoirs turn out to be of low
porosity and low permeability, as are many of their
onshore siblings, then individual wells will not be big
producers of ,2-.5 million mefic tons per year, but
perhaps more like Catifornia wells, producing 100,000
tons.

In this situation, intensive development requires
more wells, and more money. True, one platform can
drill as many as 50 directional wells, kicking out from
rhe vertical in various directions. But payout will be
aflected if the formation is tight (low permeability),
Thc Chlnr Be.lnct! R.vlow
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and

if

more w€lls and perhaps more platforms axe nec-

essary.

Tranlportltlon-the Colt ol Plpellnc
As noted above, there are two alternatives for transport of the crude oil from 6eld to onshore facilities:
submarine pipetine or oftshore loading into tankers.
Since 1973, pipeline building costs have shown what
has been described as a "skyrocketing trend." But
costs varied in the US from S373,000 to 91,433,357 per
mile, witlr the offshore pipelinc cosring sometimes
dorrble that of its onshore equivalent.
The expenditure is sensitive to pipeline diameter.
Oftshore Louisiana: 25.1 miles of 36-inch pipeline cort
$21.9 million (including materials, $12.1 million; installation $7.8 million); 21.5 miles of 3o-inch line cost
$12.6 million (including materials 96.4 million; installation $4 million). C,onstruction costs for 8-inch
pipelines usually range hom $375,000 to $400,000 per
mile compared with $850,000 per mil€ for 36-inch

pipeline.

The length of the 1:ipeline is also a key factor in
computing dollar outlays. For example, offshore
Louisiana, 4.2 miles of lO%-inch line cost gl.5 million,
9.75 miles of l6'inch line cost $5.8 rnillion, ancl l5.ll
miles of 20-inch line cost $l l.t million. Cost of line
pipe accounts for the highest percentage of this 6gure,
followed by the cosr of laying the pipeline. A company
can charge a pipelaying barge (which might include a
crew of 4fi)l) from $60,000 to i120,000 per diem, depending upon the size of the pipline, water depth,
weather contlitions, an<l a host of other factors which
can affect operations. Contemporary barges can lay
more than five miles of pipe per day in depths exceeding 600 feet.
Pipelines are expensive but they provide ransport
at lower unit cost than tankers. All of California's ofishore prodrrction and 98 percent of that of the Gulf
of Mexico is moved to shore by pipeline. Still, some
expcrts have argued that the storage tanker is more
stritahle for Chinese condition*.

Corls-On3hore Facllllles
China has no port facilities that can handle sulxrtankers, VLCCS or ULCCs, but then neither has the
United States. Strpertankers reqrrire a depth of 70 to
120 feet. Hong Kong, Huangpu (near Guangzhou),
Shantou, and Zhanjiang may all see business as serrice
and supply centers lor South China Sea operations. At
Zhanjiang, China is already builtling a hotel and office
complex for oil men. Hong Kong United Dockyard
claims to have the capacity to supply all the backup
and repair facilities necessary.
American dependence on oil imports has resulted

in plans for LOOP (Iouisiana

Offshore Oil Port)
which will consist of a marine terminal, connecting
offshore and onshore pipelines, and a storagc terminal.
A conventional port worrld require massive clredging.
LOOP will use three single-point moorings (SPtr{).
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The project is almost prohibitively expensive, but in
some cases supertankers have cut in half costs for moving crude.
The Chinese are ever more receprive to foreign assistance with onshore development, but onshore inadequacies in transport (pipelines, storage facilities,

ports) earmark offshore production for export. At
presrnt, China's deepest ports can handle vessels only
up to 100,000 dwt. The bulk of domestic crude oil
transportation is borne try 50,000 railroad tank cars,
and 8,000 km of pipelines-the majority of oil shipments moving by rail.
Single-point mooring systems might reduce required
investment in large storage facilities at coastal loading
points and allow China to bypass the expense of revamping existing ports ro accommdate V[,CCs. It is
harcl to imagine China s giving export priority to oil
from inland Xinjiang Province over that from the
South China

Sea.

Loglstlcs-lhe Co3t ot Supporl
At sea, one major platform mighr be supported by
two supply vessels an<l a helicopter. Neither is available in the bargain barment. Supply boats can be
chartered for $6,000-10,000 per day. A helicopter costs
$2,500 per day, and is a high,maintenance item. A
large supply of parts must be kept on hand, and expert mechanics must be available, Repair personnel
must harr the technical ability to know which parts
are likely to nced repair. Oil-spill cleanup, blowout
control teams and equipment-a seemingly endless
list of requisite personnel and eqLripment hikes the
total bill. l\Ioreover, helicopters will not run well on
methane and sour mash: fuel installations on shore
mrrst [)ump high-quali ty tuel.
1\Ioving lxrrcnnel among wiclely scatrered rigs and
platforms, antl hack and forth from onshore bases, has
mothered highly inventive brainstorming. Aircraft carriers, tankers converte<l into aircraft cariers, floating
hotel-ferries in the North Sea have all been mentioned
as possible alternatives to helicopter taxi service. These
projects themselves are exlxnsive-920-E0 million
each.

The Chinese rrvice fleet already incltrtles tugs,
utility boats, and supJrly vessels. Additions to rhe
fleet are available in East Asia ancl Southeast Asia.
Close to 50 vessels that can serye as tugs, for example,
are working or ready to work in Asian waters. This
figrrre does not include the unknown number of Chinesc tugs. The Hu'tti /0/ towed the Bohai VI from
Singapore to the PRC.

Cost-$3 Billlon in the Soulh Chlna Sea
Altogether, a cleep-l'arcr field in the South China

The Total
Se:r

with rerrrvcs of 55-70 ntillion metric tons. which

at peak production from a $200 million platform
wotrld deliver 5-7 million tons per )€ar of crude

through pipe, could cost $3 billion ro develop in the
Tho Chinr Buriner! Reviow
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the unfolding scenario of Chinas oftshore oil. And

1980s. Payback-for the US development company,
2.2-3.5 million tons p€r year before taxer-will not
begin before 1985-86. It is not likely thlt the company working this field could recover its total investment before 1990. Such a field might return over $6
billion over a 10-15 year period if 45 percent of its

Western assistance

much oil China can export.

The Payorl lor Chlnr

The oil companies will have to pay their own way
into the theatre of operations in the China Seas. l-ess
than one-third of the sum expended on the exploration and development of Britain's North Sea oil and
gas res€rves has come directly from banks.
The banks, furthermore, are less likely to become
involved in an unproven field. When the companies
begin to see earnings from initial investments, taxation
clauses make reinvestment the best option. The oil
companies themselves then act as the main financiers.
Development funtls come in the form of credits to
an oil company, secured not against crude, but against
rhe company's ass€ts. But the companies are enjoying
ever greater liquidity as their product becomes ever

The main constraint on China's oil exports is rapidly rising domestic demand, which is expected to limit
future exports to around 10-12 percent of total on-

With onshore production faltering
due to the depletion of the Daqing oil field, and
tnodest results to date from new frelds in Hebei
Province and regions further inland, the outlook is
for a slow growth of oil output in the next few years.
What are the prospects? r\nd how much will China
improve its export earnings as a result of its investrnenr in offshore oil? If the export share of onshore
production holds steady at l2 percent, China's onslrore
oil exports could achieve l5 miltion metric tons by
1984. Beginning in 1985, however, the startup of ofishore production coulcl significantly boost exports by
approximately 20 percent per year to 50 million tons
by 1990. This is based on the assumptions given in the
accompanying chart, and the general opinion among
tIS petroleum geologists that a North Sca-type
shore production.

more precious.

For more risky projects advanced by smaller companies, the banks hare demanded royalty payments (a
percentage of their estimate of the field's reserves).
Under the terms of "piggyback loans," banks have
used one field as security for a loan to develop a

bonanza is unlikely to clevelop.
Given these conservative estimates, China's

second.

The smaller oil companies, however, are not totally
at the mercy of the banker. If their organization into
consortia does not provide enough asrts, they may
sell their share in a fiel<t to one of the majors, receiving
a p€rcentage of the oil revenue as "sleeping partner,"
untler a "farmout" arrangement. The majors act as

oil

reve-

nues could approach $16 billion in current terms by
1990, a sum equivalent to 23 percent of China's projected imports in that year. With present oil exports
accounting tor only l5 percent of the valtre of China's
total imports, this increase will represent a substantial,

and probably critical, contribution to China's modcrnization program.
*.

bankers.

witl be most affected

onshore development

of how much to borrow (and how much Western
banks can lend) will be largety a function of how

resources are recoverable.

The Bank of China itself

for China's

has already entered the negotiation stage. Calculations

by
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CHINA'S CRUDE OIL EXPORT PROSPECTS, 1979-90
Oil Erport! (milllon m.tic ton.)

Year

Tolel

Potential

Onrho.s

Erporl!

Crude Oil

Fom

trom

Output '
(MMT)

Onrhoro

Oll!hore

106.1

107.2
110.4

12.7
12.9
13.2

'115.9

r3.9

121.7
127.A

14.6
15.3

't3/..2

16.1

140.9
147,9

16.9
17.7
18,6
19.6
20.5

1979
1980
1981

1982
1983
1984
1985
1988
1987
1988
1989
1990

Fioldr l

Fioldt'

163.1

171.2

Exporl.
Er,ningr .r

Tolrl

PercGnl

Exporl
Rovgituea'

Percantrgs
ol total

Erports

Chango

(Billion US $)

lmpo.tt

12.7
12.9
13.2
13.9
14.6
15.3
1S.8

6.3

23.2
28.5
34.8

10.8
16.2
22.5
29.6

42.1
50.1

,Cruda oll producllon incr€a.od 1.9 perc6nt tn 1979, lrd t. orp€ctsd io lncr.aa. by aboul tho a6m€ rais ln 198G41, lnd by
roughly 5 p6rcon! l,3r y€ar durtng tho romalndor o, th6 d€cedo,
rChlnr'a cruds oil orporta a! a oorc€nllgo oi totst onlhoro
producllon 16ll lrom 13.0 p.rccnt to 12 porc.nr durtng 1975-79.
Dunng 1080-90, tt l. a&umod lhal th6 1:8.3 rliio b.lwoen
grpoda

I

lnd lol.l onrhora output wlll

6.7
1.6

$ 2.0
$ 2.2

2.3
5.3
5.0
4.8
22.9
23.4
22.4

$
$ 2.9
$ 3.4
$ 3.S
$ 4,9
$ 6.2
s 7.9

22.1

$ r 0.1

2-t.o
19.0

$12.9
$16.3

'

13.3
12.5
11.5
11.6
13.0
14.0
15.8
16.9
18.2
19.8
21.4
22.9

lnv.!l.d ln.mallsr il.ldr. md a8,0O lnv6.r.d ln rh. c... ol
llrg6 ilolda. lt l! lurthor a3.um€d lhat t00 p6rc.hl ol Chlna!
ofilho.. oil I! 6xponed.
.Th6 pric. p.r barrol ol 322.95 i. balsd on rh6 y6.r-.nd w6i9hr.d
,rac6 ot Chh.t€ oll .rpo.r. in 1979 Io Jaorn. Th.irrnd, ar.rll,
.nd rho Philipplno!. Crud. olr pnco. arc orol.cr.d ro incroils
by roughly 10 porconl p6r yoar! tho avsrage annual .ais of lncraa!6 ol th€ whol€lrl. prico lndsx ol Saudl llghl during 197F
70. Thi. ac6nrrio .!!umaa rh.t ott.ho,. oll revonu.a .ro dlvld.d

rsmain unchanood.

Mod.ll rocovorublo re!6rv€. ar6 .3!umsd to €rt!t tn ,o!ght,
i4 roner ln th. Bohll Gult, Y.tlor S€!, ond South Chin! S6a
tor whlch lonlaliv. CooloClc dal! has b€on obtltnsd. Poranri.t
oulput ir allumod to bo a luncllon ol invo mont, which could

50:50.

! aa36d on Nallonal Councll tr.da prol.ctlon! {CAA, May-Jun.
1979, p. 12).

lotlr

123.6 bllllon durins 198(H0 ln consranr 1080 dottar!. yt6tdlng ono mllllon bar6b p€r d.y ol c.ud6 otl tor svsry trS,OoO

Tabl8 propar6d by Jamoa B. Sl€p$ak

CHINA'S CRUDE OIL EXPORTS UNDER MAJOR LONG.TERM AGREEMENTS, 197H5
(Quantitlss in million melric tons, export values in million currsnl US dollars, l.o.b.')

Country 197s 1976 1977 1978 1979
Japan'

8.'l
$740

6.2

6.8

7.4

$655

s704

$48.1

$71.1

.17 !

.16
$13.9

Philippines,65
s30s
Thailand
Brazil

Subtotal

Oth.r.
Tot.l6
Sosr...:

8.75
$1,045

6.94

7.81

$628.8

$740.0

.25
9.0

1.06 .99
8.0 8.8

Comm€rca.l

1983

1984

'1985

7.7

9.2
s2,388

10.6

$3,026

12.1

13.5

$3.800

s4,664

15.0
s5.701

1.2
$154.6

1.2
$170.1

$187.1

14.7
s4,834.1

16.2
95,888.1

1.2
$105.6

1.2

1.2

1.2

$101.3

$116.2

$127.8

$140.6

.50
$36,0

.73

.7

1.1

1.1

1.1

$84.2

$r20.9

$208.9

$229.8

$252.8

.05
$3.8

1.0

1.5

$83.6

$137.9

9.16
$845.1

10.43
$1,464.4

1

82,1920

11.5
$2,724.7

12.9
$3,396.4

$4,207 .4

2.74
11.9

2.27

,.80

1.70

1.00

20

.60

2.60

13.9

't4.6

15.3

18.8

12.7

.cclion! ol rho Phill9ploc, Jrp.no.6. .nd

aru:lll.n .mb.3!16!, Wa.hlnglon, OCi Nlnlns

Anndat

Chlo. N.t.tottot, Docombor l979i.nd Cnira aurlrost

A.r/oP. S.Dt.mbor-Octobor t976.
rCruda oll prlcca du ng l0EH5 rr€ projocr.d lo lncro.ls by
roughly 10 porconl p6r yoar, lho avoraga annu.l rals ol lnc..as6
ol rh. whol6!rlo p.lc. lndsr ol Saudl A.ablan li9hl du.lng

36

t982

$1,8r7

Ravlov, 1979, Pel.oloun lntelllgaoc. woetly, Janu.ry
lrl, 198{r I. Xuhg Pao, J.ntary 3,198Oi fhall.nd Trcda
Aook, 1976-7Ai Petrct.um Ne,,l, Augu 1979i Jrtrc

1975-79.

t98t

7.5
$1,191

1.21

$14.7

t980

1.1

12.9

14.4

1.2

tTho incrcr.o in oil 6rporb to JaD.. lrom 7.5 mittton to.. tn
l9r9 ro 15 mlllion rona ln rS85. m.ntlonod ln an tnta'n,t.* ,,rr'
vlca Proml€r Gu Mu ruponod in ! J.nuary 23 UPt dicpatch, it
proralod ov.r lh6 Inl6.vonins y€6r!. 18E0-{4.

. Erporh !o l{orlh Xor.r, Fomania, ltaly. lhs US, snd oth6r counlrl.r nol conl.lclod lor und.r long-lorm !9r€om6.ti.
'Oll oxpon tigures lor lho ysrr! 1075-79 are b.!.d on IJS govcmm.nt 6allnei6!, whila lh€ 1880-65 li9u.6. aro balsd on N!Uonal Counoll prolocllon., ushg a 1:8.3 ratio ol proioctsd or,
porls to oulputT.bl€ preparod by ltolon K.ud6r
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THE EXHIBITION OF
THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF GHINA
-

T,XHIBITIONS
The Chinese and IIS Ttade Exhibitions,

1980

Edilh Terry

THE IgBC
EGIIBiI-ON
THE
PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC

CF

OFCHI\\
'fhough not quite equal in size, the US and PRC
national exhibitions to be slogcd in each olher's
counlries h the lall ol 1980 wiLl be morc than a tnal.h
for each olher as euenls and, promolers hope, in, thetr
ldsling efrect on thc Chinese and US consumer. This
atticle details whal (ompanies can expect in Beijing,
San Francisco, Chicago, and New Yorh in the lall.

The pas de deux

o[ inaugural

US-China exhibitions will lrcgin with China's show in the US opening
Scpternlxr 13, 1980, in San l-rancisco. A splaslty three-

month, thrce'city affair, thc China slrow will almost,
but not qrrite, monopolizc the attcntion of China
traders anrl the tlS public at largc with its hea<ly
combination of crrltural an<l indrrsrial attractions.
Some 800 to 1,000 US busincssmen and government
oficials will, meanwhile, travel to Bcijing in Novembcr 1980 for thc flS exhibition in China, nriclway
throtrgh thc course of the China exhibition in thc
(lnited Statcs. Thcy will be in and out again in less
than three ueeks, nrounting the largest trade show
38

ever staged by the lJS Department

o[

Commerce

(DO(l) outside the US.
Dcspite its lrrieI dutation, the US corporate world
is hoping that tlle long-awaitcd US exhibition in
Chirra will cstablish a nrajor prcsence for US corupanies in the highly cornlretitive China market. The
companies representccl thcre, plus tracle plomotion
officials from DOC antl tlrc l)epultment of Agriculturc

(USDA), and the National Cotrncil for US.China
'I'radc, will cntertain an anticipated 200,000 Chinese
potential buyers with technical prcsentations and displavs of petroletrm, tranrportutiorr, l.rowcr generation,
agricultrrral, antl textilc,'light inrlrrsrry nr;rchinery.
flnacted sinr trl taneou sl y, the offrcial Sino-tJS tracie
shows represent a joint opportunity to try out the
new opporttrnitics engen<lered bl rhe US-China l-rade
Agrcment, irr force as of February I, 1980. And botlt
US and PRC cxport strategists ae getting ready to
see just hou'much image-builrling, insidc work, and
salcs they can ner from rhis initial, balanced match.
The PRC show is to nrn in San Francisco flom
September l5 to 28, in Chicago from Octolxr 25 to
The Chlna Buling!! Raview
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r.Novemlxr 9, and in New York City from Decernber
6 to 21. The ttatcs for the US exhibition in China
are Novemlxr l7 to 28, with a special preview for
VIP guests beginning the evening of November l5
an<l continuing thror.rgh the weekend. The US show
will lx staged at the Beijing Exhibition Center,

Chinas premier exposition venue. At about 28,000
square neters (including outside space currently held
on oprion), the US event will take up exactly twice
as much space as China's show in the US, the space
requirements of which are estimated at 14,000 square
meters (althorrgh China ends up ahead again count'
ing all thrcc venues-Fort Mason in San Francisco,
the Navy Picr in Chicago, and the Coliseum in New

eulnrinate several years in which nonoflicial tlS cxhilr

iting

presence has been less and less low-leyed.
Since the second quarter of 1972, nrillions of dollars u'orth of US equipment and aircraft havc p:rssetl

rhrough the PRC under the Export A<lrnin istration

s

"rernporary" export license category. 1-hc claimsassets issue has not intelfete<l with sencling tlemon'
stration models, or even equipment, for exltibition
in China. (For an account of a recenr exhibition in
(Jtrangzl'rou which included fivc US cornpany participants, s€e "Guangzhott's Foreign 'I'eclrnologl and
E<luiprnent Fair," p. 53.)
Machinery from subsidialies of over 200 Aurerican
companies has already been displayed in (lhina, dur-

York).

Thorrgh the terror of the exhibitions will be somewlrat corrrpctitive on the rrrarketing level, undcrlying tlre (onrl)etition is a lot of coopcration. The
brace of national shows crowns two vears of Carter
Admirristration achievemenrs in normalizing political
anrl econonric rclations rvith China. They will celcbrate both the beginning of a new tracle relationsltip
with China an<l thc cnd of public and plivate griev:rnces betwecn the two countries.

1-he holrling of rcciprocal US and Chinese exhil>i.
rions was until rccrcntly a legal hornet's nest involving
privatc US claims in China and frozen Chinese assets
in rhe US. Chirra, moreover, refused to permit a US
exhibition in Clrina until the way was clear for them
in thc tJS. "This is really the key point because politictlly we shall be eqtral with each other," Li Chuan,

of the China Council for tlre Promo.
Intern:rtional Tratle (CCPIT---Chi na's nongoYemment but official business, travel, arl>itration,
rnd cxhihition agency) told US husinessmen in l9?5.
Tlrrrs, despite the renewal of trade with thc PRC
in 1972, cxchangc of exhibitions has waitctl on the
lcnroval of econonric constaints which Iirrritcd USChina tratlc l>cforc 1980. With the implementation of
LIS-China Claims Settlernent and Trade .\gtecments
in the first months of 1980, the show was on the
road-an<l by fall 1980 when the exhibitions begin.
cxhil>itorr o[ l>oth nations ma_v well have cause to
revel in tlrc rrcw terms of trade.
-l he National Council for- tlS-China Trade will be
l)resent at lrctlr shows in nrembers, stafi, and spirit.
It w:rs thc National Corrncil that spearhearlcd plivatcsector cllorts to organize exhibitions exchange. beginning in 1973. TIre Council's 6rst delegation to China
in Novcnrber 1073 carlied back home with it a verlral
assrrrar)ce frorn the Council's omcial couDtell)art organizarion, thc China Corrncil for thc Pronrotion of
International Trade (CCPIT), that l)oth groups would
rvolk togcthcr on cxhibit ions.
vice clrairman

tiorr

of

CHINA'8(Flhe US Show in Chlna
'l horrgh (itllNA 'tJO, as the US national exhilrition
has been dublrtl by the Department o[ (]ornrnexc,
$'ill lle tlre firsr olfi<ial US show in the PR(]. it uill
The Chinr Burlngrc Revlew
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YAMAHA IN GUANGZHOU
Amcrican componies, lahe nolc: thc solo cxhibi-

lion b! Iorcign frms ia Chino t tot a ncu idca.
Many such shows have been held in lhc pLtl len
lears. But space in lhe PRC is limited. and US cornpanies must now be oggressiae il they are to be sure
ol bookiag time ond place in China's cili.s otcr thc
nexl leu )cafi, when othcr lorcign companict, such
as the lapanere example described here,
lamor ing lor ouailab le I acilitics.

will aho bc

c

A four-part exhibition by Yamaha Motor Company,

Ltd., marked the inaugulation of the Guangzhou
Foreign Trade Center, once known as the (New)
Guangzhou Export Commodities Fair Complex.
Opening on December 5, 1979, the motorcycles,
sailboats, and ourboard motors highlighted by the
Yamaha show were appropriate symbols of lhe risin8
tide of consumerism that is pushing Guangzhou
closer than ever !o its near neighbor, super-Western-

ized Hong Kong. One of four segments and the biggest crowd-puller was a "riding school" performance
in a nearby sradium. Spectators were given free lersons under the aegis of Yamaha's "Learn to Ride
Safely" program.

Major products exhibired included motorcycles,
FRP fishing boats, sailboats, outboard moton, multipurpose engines, and portable generatoF, together
with photo panels showing motorcycle assembly lines
and applicarions. In the Trade Center auditorium,
Yamaha PR frlnrs were shown to customen and possibly at least a few buddirrg drag-race [ans; titles inclr.rded "Road Racing," "Pole and Line Skipjack
Fishing With a Yamaha FRP Boat," and "This is
Yamaha."

The 6rm presented a range o[ technical

seminars

on production rechnology of FRP fishing boats and
molorcycles, basic design, fishing methods, and
rigging.
Hosred by the Guangzhou Branclr

of the China
National trIachinery and Equipment Export Corporation. the show ended December 15, $,ith a re-

poned attendance of 70,000.
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WHAT TO EXPECT IN BEIJING_A CHECKLIST FOR EXHIBITORS

SPlit.rix wavs, bet$'ecrr lire iri(lusllirl

carcg()ries

.rrrl ,r rrrrryrr'[ 5 (;"\crnrrrEnt crhiLit,,r. p.rttitip:rtirrg

it mirelstr'(,r ot artivitl'.
llascrl on ctrrrcrt (;onrmerce Departmenl p|lu$ and
l)ast expcricr)(e ol t'S lirms c\hibilirg tl[ough their
srrLsicliaries, (orrrl)xuies shoultl prepare Ior the f,,lcorrtPirrrics slrorrlrl arrtitiPate

lrrwing:

. Daily turnover:
highcsr-lcvr.:l

l)oI) 1 cxpc(l to sec irrry I)Irl tlrc
r)li(iirls m(n-e lhan ()nce urlless yotl itt'

\itc rlrc r f(n lrusiness meetings, wlrich DOC will hclp
r",rr:llrxc. I I I,,\'( \(1. l)( X. ( lli,'llr :rtl(\ r,,rrl' rri|s t,r
rrrlrnrit rrarncr of t'l{(l olh(iirls lol rlre ir:rit:rtiort lirt,
to l;c lrirrrtllcrl l)\ (i(:l'l I althorrgh tlrc rrrrlt'trt
:rgcutl;r

r;rllr lor srrirt rltiorrirrg,)[ ilttetxlcc\.)

-I

\\'enlv

r)f llrc clrcItlll\ s(r(etle(1, inritati()Ir'(nll!
(lhirroc errrl.rrsers rill he frrrrneled through the hxll\
llrorr5irrr(l

crt(lr (lur, i\'irll 10.(lol) (-rclr in the morning ilD(l irft.'r.
rroor. (iornyrarries rvill hare to nruke appointnrcrrl\ (o
lrt,Il ;rrkIiriorr:rI rlisrrrssiorrs nith in(ercste(l l)urcls.

. Expecl a heavy demand on lileralu?o: l'lan t()
Lti q lll.{llrl} r',:l).(nllr \i.rs ot irt,rtnr:rti,,rr Ii' I,.r\\ i,rrl
,r rlrr. \lr)r (rln)rr :io lxIrcllt ,rl Iolirl Irirrr(l(,rrl\:
rn)\l Irirrl()ur\ $ill lx' rlistrilrrrterl l)\ l)()(l l)ti()r lo
llrc t]illil)ili()r)-sec (i,nIld()wn"). But (lor)'l bc sur
lnis(rt il nl()rr is rrt,crlcrl: i)nc c()rnpany ar (lr( rr,{ri(Lrltrrlal nrrrchiD('rf slrow irr I978 ir\\e t)lc(l :.1(10.0(x) l)ir(k
:rgt's of plonrotiorral litcrrrttrle in p)astit lr;rgs, :rll of
wlriclr u(,x pirrserl orrt witlr hell) lronr thc (l(:l'l'f.

Surl)lll\ lircr-irtLr)'c will lrc rlainred l)y th( (:(ll'l'l'
lilrr':rlr tlrc lil,':,r! r'r'r\ :rrr lrtcrrriorr \cr\i(e r,l
rt.arlt rr rrll orcr China rhrorrqh rhc ?l (:(lPl'l'
l)r:llr(h('\. \l;rrcri;ils nru\r:rlso lre Pt-elrarerl Ior tlte
c\rinrirrc(l 200 rc(l|lri(i.l \crrinlrs tlrll 1\ill tirkc I)lir(c.
llris rrill lrrrr irr cn()r_ rotrs lrtrt'den on trrrttslatiott
serviccs.

.

Dsvelop promotional packages early; sul)rril

rn:rrcri:rls

[,rr lIillr\lirli.)rl irl lcilst l]\c.

prc[tl.alrlv

\c\clL llx)llrlr\;rhc:rrl ol rinre (rllirt is. Jurrc, (,r lrcllrr,
\1rIil1. IIrc (irrnn:crrc l)c|irrrnrert \ irArcemellr \'illr

crlrilritr,r'' \ril)ul;rr$ rll:rr ((nnl)llrics Irantl irr a
"lriglrlighr rorrrlcrrs:rtiorr of thc prrrtir:ip:rrrts s:rlcr
litcr';rtrrrc" in (ll)irese iDd ill othtr l)r(nn,,l ir)It:rl
nr:rlcriirls l)\' Julr. Nornlall\,, tt;rnslatiorr of Pronx>
ri(,rirl ln1,(ltrrres llkc\ onc morth: rlre bclrcl tlirrlslarion lirnrs :rrc likcly ro lre rleluged in rrirl'l!)80 rrrrrl
nr:rr rrccrl Lrrrger-. I)c\el()t) plerrtv of gir,er$irr i(le;t\

. Bring display models, not mock-ups, and expecl to ssll thom: .\((ol.liDg to the (,fiicial (;(jl'l l
r(lxrt or tlrc l1)7tl :rgricultu[;rl rnir(hillcr\ \lr()i{.
(ihirr:r borrglrt s{) pcr'(enr oI itcrns oll rlisPlay: Lv
rrrrollui;rl r-c1xr tr, rlre I'r'errch sol(l 00 l)er(cr( r)l tlreir
rlirlrlays, :rrrrl :rn,)the[ firn)'r equipmenl \4'as kept on
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site lor arrother two $'eek! for Luyers c\amilratiolr.
Hr)wever, expect rlenrarrds

lor healtlr'- rlisrounts. too:

''minus freiglrr, miDus

perceDt" wirs rel)(r-te(l as
But there slroukl l)c no

li,

stunclard at the 1978 sh()wtcilsoD to sell at:r loss.

. B]ing backup on everylhing: Altl)ough DoC has
r powcr to lr;rrrdlc all tllc crluipmcrr cur'
rertly slated for the show, it may be a(lvisal)le r()
brirrg your own geDerators i[ high powcr rlcmaDtls
sulh(ic

irlc irnticipated. Ile aware of l)ossiLle prolrlenls witlt

ilir c()nrpressors nrld wxtcrp()\{er irr tlrc pavilion.
Sillgle-l)hase 220'!olt and three-phase 580-volt outle!s
rrill l,t arrilablc: (:ommo(c is arkirrg compatries t,r
suppl) 220'\'olt mirclrines, iI possil)le. DOC will try to
ptrrriclc transfotmers horn local sorrrccs. bur will nol
l)e rl)le r() Provi<le 60 Hz aro tlt conr'erters, so be
prcplrcrl. BriDg v()Lrr otrD trilnsforlners iI your ma-

(lrines ;rre uot 2?0-\olt, ro lrc ol the safe si(le. \f ith a
posrible variation as high ;rs l0 to 20 pcr(crt, r'olt.
agc regrrlators are also Decessxr\. Fe$ bnsic mechan.
icill and electricll irppliaDces in (:hir)a arc stan(lardiredi D(X: will, houever. he resporrsible for srrpply'

ing clectrical outlets lhat conform h,ith nrost

[]S

e(luiPment.

. Chooss your company leam carorully: si/e ol
(()!Il)illly 1e:rms u,ill be bascrl (,r thc sl)a(e sLrl)scril)ctl
ro Ly each (ornpalry, l)u1 nray Lc limitcd frrrther
lreceuse of :rn accommorlatioIls slr()rtirge which hls
ilrcir(ly cir,ic(l rhis exhibitir)n to lre lxrstporrerl (lronr
rlrc rc(lue\re(l scl)tenrl)er (lirte ro \i)\enll)cr) and ir
l)lanncd inrern:rtional corrstrrrction exhil)iti()l to lle
r:rrrtcled for tlris \car. ,\.-o\embcr 1979's llrirish cn.

elgv crhibition Nir\ res(ricted to 700 {)u( of :r re'
rlrr<ste<i 900 r'isas. DOC anticil)ares rlx)ut li00 t(, 1,000
r()r,rl corlpiury rel)reselltariles lo l)e thele. II technical
stminars are ;rlarrned. the rexm should inclrrrle at
Icirtl or)e \enior engineer cor\'ersant nith r rangc of
(onrl)irry te(lrnologies. as well as a sales txecrrtive
who crn respi)nd to or-the-spot prlr(lra\e inrluiries
:rrrd ;r ter lrrri<ien wh', can an\wer ilrrc\li(,ns

(,r .'l)cl:r.

(irtr illrl nraintenance.

. Check out whal happened al prevlous shows
in China: Ccrrrrrrrv, Ia1ran, an(l tllr (rK havc lrrlrl
thc l)igg(st slrous so far- at the ltciiinH crhihitiorr
c(.rrtcr. ['-ir(lr c,rut:trv Ptepaterl imprr'ssive (irtirlog\
r,;r'll :rs nrarrv r)lher items arrtl srrPcrh rlisplavr.

:rs

. Starl gelling Teady now: BooL barrrluet rooms,
back-rrp Plane reseriations, an(l lrarsl:ltioI| serrices
_l
nowl lle rlemand for rhese services ir going to be
errrrrrrous-probablv unprece(leDted irr tleijirrg's
l)i\tdry.
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(lct, I;ntcign "ftadc Exhibilions in thc
P,ltC. NCUSC L l\l:rlr h l1)?7).
,4r intclnatiorral agri<rrlttrral rll<hincly slrotr in
Beijing in Octol)er lllTlt, tlrc (:(jl'lTs first rrrrrltinatioDul tra(le show, wirs l,) sorrc accouuts dominate(l
by its urajor non.1rarticipant, thc Unitcd States.
Pronrinent displays bl forcign srrbsitliarics oI Caterlrill:rr', Cl:rrk }iluil,nlcnt, l)et,t'<,i: (.o, Ilorrtirri ll{}lt
l)er'( c n r-orvnc(l lr,v IJrtion Oalbirle) rrntl lrrtelnational
Hanester, among othcrs, highlighte<l IJS technology
and pro(lucts, an(l in somc cascs \{cre even stafled b)

ing tlre

1970s

Amcricans.

nrillion (.ihincsc ;rttcrrtlees of
CHIN,{ '80 will approach it rvirlr at lcast as much
excitenrcnt as tllirt wlli(l) il.corrl).uri((l 1hc agli(ultural machinery show----tvcrr lca<lirr;i to nrinor scuflies for
company litcratule iunorrg the attcntlces that fall of
The

cx1>e<tc<l qrrirr-tcl

r978.

As of .fanrrirry 15, 1980, tlre (lools werc already
closcd on appli<atiorrs to thc IIS cxhibition. Steplrcn
Sind, hca<l of thc f)cprltmcnt of (ixnmcrce (DOC)
cxlribitions rnilnagcnlcnt tearn working on the show,
an<l a vctcran o[ llS cxhibitiorrs in ]\foscow, states
that all sl)acc was mlrl or comrnittc(l by the time the
<iearllinc rollcrl around. Ikcarrsr ol rlernand, DOC is
now l.equcstiDg a<klitional

s1r:rce irn<l lras accoltiingly
tr:rcptcd partirilr:rnlli ()n ;r urriting,list basis; carliest
signers-or will halc prcfcrcrrcc. Sind rcportecl on
Fcbnrarv ll tlrat Ilt3 glrltiripants lclncscnting 208
cornpanies worrlrl palticipatc, haserl on a (ountinE oI
chcr ks n:ce ivcrl. Of all prut icipirrrts firmly in thc shou,
b_v Iatc fanrrarl,. (i3, ol orrc tltirtl. t'erc Niltionili Cortn-

cil nlcrnl)crs.
Thc seni<es Prorirlcrl llr l)OC rlill lrc at cost an<l
on the l)lcnriful sirlc. For a m ximrrm fec of 550.000
(and as littlc as t5,000), cornpanics *ill lrcnefit fronr
rrviccs including:

.

coml)lctc <lcsigrr arr<l (or\tru(rion of rhc rlisplal
sparc, inclrr<ling (arl)crilll. Iiglrrirrg. ourlcrs. furni
turc. hea(lcrs, railings, an<l l()unting of glaphirs;
o coorrlination of Iliglrt Plans iul(l :l((ornnro(lalions
for particil)ilnls (tlrlorrgh a tralcl agt:nt);
o moving anrl hanrlling frorn lnirrt ol tlclivcn at thc
exhibition sitc to tlrc nrolrnliug:rlca; cooltlirrarion of
freight serviccs fol China, irrllrntl. atrrl possiltlr fronr
freight consolirl;rtion poirrts irr tlrc llS to Cltitr;r;
. the selvi('es of sornc 50{) ilttcll)lcrcls an<l 'exPlainers' frorn thc CCPI'I , at a rcportcd tatc o[ bctwccn
Y2|r and Y28 daily (rp lronr Yl8 lwo ycars ago). 'l hc
explaincrs rre non English sl)crkirrg assistilnls to thc
interl>reters, whosc rnain anrl Irighly usc[ul functiorr
it is to spot buyos anrl (lilcct tltcnr to tlte inter'l)reters
anrl t orrrpany pcoplc;

o shuttle
si

.

buses to anrl

from hotcls and tlrc exhibition

tc:

or8anizalion of tcclrni(al scrninar' Pr'o;r'arls, Probal>ly to bc lreld al tlrc l'rienrlshiP IIotel (lXX) $.ill
pick up the costs fol spacc):
The China Buains8t Rsview
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US INDUSTRY ON DISPLAY
Equipm6nt Cal69ories lor
US National Show, Beiiing, November 1980
Agricullural Machinery and Equipmenl
I illirrg eiluil)rn(rr. irr<lrrrlirrpl tr.rtt,,rs. 1r|rs's. lr:rt
ro$!. tiller\. rrrIrst;ik rr. :rrrtI Lclrl trrltir:rrols: 1;l:rrrtirrg

r,rt' rrolr plrrrrtcts. grrrirr rlrills.
rr. .rrr,l lr.tcr'. .l,r.rrirrg r"Irri1rrrrcrrt.
lrarrertirg erlrriprrrcrrt. irrrlrrrlilg t,,rr:lrirrcr, lr:rr an<l
frrlrr:c Irurrestirrg r;r<lrirrcr. rn,rrrtrr. lr,r\ ((,rr(lili,,!r
erlrri;;nrerrt. iurlrrtlirrg

I'r,,,r,l,.rrr

.

c,lr

ers. lrllt':,,. arrrl sr:rrk rrag,rrrs: lrrrrrrr;rrrl cr;rriPnrcnt.
inclrrlirrg crqrriprlcrrr Ior rl:rilr. lrrrrltlr. ;rrrrl rrtinc
l.rrrnirrg: r;r.rirr st,'t.rgr',,rr,l lr.rrlllrrrq,"1rrr1'rrr, rrt

Power Generalion and Dislribulion Equipmenl
F,rssii.fuclcrl rlrclnrirl ln,$cr pl:rrrtr ;rrrrl rcl:ttcrl
gear: Irvrlroelettrir srrrlrnr ;rnrl rcl;rterl Be:rr: IH\'

transmissiorr srstcrrr, ;rll ir\lx{l\i,.lirs (llllrir( \\'\lcn1s
[or irrrlrr,,tr'ial rlrilc rrr:rl lxrwcr gcrclirliorr: rolal rrrr(l

qe,'tlrcrnr.rI'rrrcnts l,,t

;,,,r.

cl

gcrrcr':rt i,,rr.

Textile Machinery and Equipmonl tor Production

'I'cxtilc

ol Consumer Goods
nrer:hirrcr',v, irr lrrrlirrg irrrlrrstr ial

scu irrg

rrrarhir:cs; er;rriPrrrcrrr L,r lr!)(lLr( ri(,ll ()[ \ln)rtinl.]
goods. Irrrlriwirrc (ir:tlrrrlirrg lr:rrrrl trxrls). lriorltt.
c:rlerrrlar u'rtclrcs, llrcrlr)()\ l)i,rtlr\, lr':rr\i\ror r:r(lios,
olhce crlllil)rrrrrt. lc:rtlrcr go,xlr, r,,vs. Ir:rlx'r'. rlctcr
gent\,

ln(l svnthctir

lcatLcr

Petroleum Erploralion and Exlraction Equipment
Frrr gc,rphrsiral crlrl,rrrrtiorr, all trpcs: rlrilling :rrrrl
exllircti.,rr: rLrqrr'lrolt: ollslrorc rlrillirrg: orlrct I)eto
lerrnr prorlrrctiorr crlrrilrnrcrrt; prrrnpr: pilrclarels:
pipeline er;uigrnrcnr :rrrrl oilfx Ll u:rrrslxrrr rrrrrks.

Transporlalion Equipment
Railroads

l-rron:otircs. clunir: l<x.,rrr,rtirer. rlicrcl cle<trir:
rolling stocl. irrrlrrtlirrg r1:crialircrl trciglrr t;rrs ;rnd
thorc fot <,rrrrairretizcrl llight: Irrrlr;rrrlir ruil.l:rvirrg
rrtrrlrines. crltrill1xrl r.itlr l:r.cl r':ril ;rlirrmcnt rlcriccs:
techrrolop ;rrs,xi:rtcrl rritlr Iorrglrrrrrl. rrrrit lrlight
tririns: alrrl srstcrr:s lot rrrtonr;rtiorr ot r';rilrr:rr rrr:rn
rgeme

r)

i.

Motor Vehicles
Diesel rngirc
buses:

fite

crrgirr

,lrrrrts: ttrt<k l,liurt\: rlr(li\

arrl nrotol r clrit k,

lrn(l
nrarrrrfrrrtrrrirrg

technologr.

Shlps

Ilulk crrllios:

prorlrrctiorr fir(ilirics

fol

largc c;rIrilll,: irrlar:rl watcrwa! rcrsclst
strrvcv vc\\e:s: :rrr<l fishery rcscirr-(

l)ui1(ling

gc<rPlrvsical

h \c\\cls.

Aircrall

,o Il:rrrts:

rrirlc.lr,,rlicrl jctr Ior int'r'
,'rrlc\t slr)rl Ir,rrrl iclr toI rlonrc\ri( r,nn
mcrciil .rl
rlgri( ulllrral PlirDes: hclicoPtcls for' oil.
drill sc rr.rrg : arr<l arrtom;rtir air tralllr conrlol
.Aerial
natior)e LI

systen
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TOOL SHOW BY TECTflOYAIADSALE
Magazines can put on exhibitions, too. Two Hong
Kong-based jorrnals, Technora, published by 'fhe
Adsale People, and Economic RePorlcr arc tecruiting
companies for a show of hand, pneumaric. and ma.
chine tools in August 1980. It will be held in the Arts
and Crafts Building of the Guangzhou Foreign
Trade Center and last about I0 days, according to
organiz€r Stanley Chu of Adlale. Some 60 l2'squatemerer booths will be available ar an estimated cost of
55,000 each,

Department

For more information, write:
Stanley Chu, Director
The Adsale People
Room 501-2,57-59 I-ockhatt Road
Hong Kong

rvhosc secrctatl, Ilolr

Air

l,tJ0{) s(luare'rtretel

USDA exhibit u'ill featttre grapltirs antl product
seminars on corn, soybeans, food protcin, ancl other
key US foocl export iterns.
In a 450-square-nrcter arca originally assigned

the

t<.r

International Communications Agency (wltich has
since dropped out of the exlribition), D()Cj is talking
with other US fecleral agcrrties about tlrc fcasil)ility of
mountinB a "Oovernurcnt Agency Pavilion." This
would provicle sontc nccrlctl visibility for flS Govcrn'

Telephone: 285088

o printing of an omcial exhibitions

<atalog,

in

Chi-

nese;

third-party liability instrrarrcc and Property damage

on site;
. pronrotions an(l hosPitality

of Agriculrure,

Berglancl, is expectcd to attentl.

Cable: ADSAPE H K
Telex: 63109 ADSAP HK

.

Nightly banquets will take up most restaurants in
the city and will certainly lcave tlre l'riendslrip Flotel,
where most participants will stay, bookcd solirl. -I'lre
media will be there in force, beanring back to the US
live images of cabinet secrctarics, vice prerniers, ancl
possibly a US president touring the show. Chief lrS
host o[ the show is expc<tcd to be rrcwly ap1>ointerl
Commerce Secretary Philip I\f . Kltrtznick. while PRC
I\finistcr of Foreiga 'l rarlc l,i Qiang nral' officiatc
on the Chinese sid€.
Companies will l>e sharing tlre hall uitlr thc flS

set

vites.

'fhe companies thenselves will I)e fooring the bill
for all freight to and frorn the exltibition and lisk
insurance on the equil)rnent. witll Commerce to be

rnent agencies whose ncwly cstablished cxr lr:rnge pr-ograms with the PRC havc (rcatc(l ir wcalth of busincss
opporunities for US <orrtlr:utics itt porvcr gcrtcrJtion.

pollution control, ancl othcr fi€lds. A 1,000-seat auclitorium adjacent to [he proposed government exhibit
might be used for 6lnr showings.
Of the 26,200 s(lllrre rreters lcft to the companies
(if full options are cxerciscrl), including some l8 ltusi-

named as the co-insurer.

Though inllation is taking its toll in Beijing as
elsewhere, China is still one o[ the least exPelsive
places in the worl(l to launch an industrial exhibition. The DOC-organizc<l sltow is no e xception, thotrgh
the flS subsidiary that paid $18,000 for an 8l'square'
meter display two )'ears ago mal' finrl cttrrent prices
may scem cxorbitant. Insirlc, DOC has a 72-squaremeter limit-the top booking for an intlividLtal com'
pany (outsicle, companies ran book up to 250 sqtrare
meters). A "basic booth'of 3 x 4 meters will cost thc
exhibitor a mo<lest $5,000, however; a price which includes all the services <letailctl above. A 3 x 5 meter
size, Ior $6,250, and a 3 x 6 rnctcr size, for $7.500, are
also available to exhibitors. Otrtsitle space is priced
even lower at $100 pcr s(luare metcr, The fee will
probably not cover the ftrll cost of construction and

exhibition support services.
A Prevlew ol lhe Event

Golf carts whizzing VIP's from couttyatd to courtyard; the sounrl of moo's wafting from flSDA shows
on animal husbandry; tlS antl People's congresstnen
rubbing shoulders anrl trading notcs on conrpanies
and constituents: "lt will be rhe greatest thing tltat
ever hit American companies, never mind the Chi-

WHO'S WHO ON DOC EXHIBITION
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
Stephcn

A. Si,tl, Dit(tot. t'S Natioral Exhibitioll-

Beijing

Fred C. Ott.,llanage;, txhilrition r\dministration
Juergen l-ooren, r\dnrir: istrat i\,e Assirtant
Fiorella Frarrzirri, Fiscirl .\srisl:r

n

t

C. Erluarl llalls. l\latngct, Operatiorrs

(Freight,

Construction)
Depuly Mantgtr (to l)e apPoir)led)
Gordon -I lronlas, l)csigner

lvilliom I'lonngan, Irara(rr, l'rom,,tion
Mike Frisby, Deputy l\lanager, Ilusiness Relations
(Petroleum, Tral)sportation, l'ower)
Kerry Gumas. Deputy Nlallager, Rusiness Relations

(Agriculture.'l'extile Machinery, Eq!ipment for
Consumer Goods)

Mary Von Rriesen, Iiusiness Relations (in Reiiing)
t'rsula Williams, Hospit:rlity Furrr t ions
Jeft Lee, Seminar Organization

(For more information. call the Exhihitioll i\laragement Committee

at

(202) 377.4810, !77-5186, or

377 -2614.)

eset" predicts one source close to the event.
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ness rooms

and 14,000 square meters of outside

sPace,

the petoleum indusuy will take the lion's share.
Next in order of magnitude will be transportation,
pow€r generation, agricultural equipment, and textile and other light intlustrial machinery. Allocation
of the theme areas in the pavilion depends in part on
the rype and weight of equipment submitted for
display.
Representatives of the Chinese foreign trade corpo'

rations and corporations under the ministries will atten<[ the show antl be available for business tlisctrssions. Among the attendees, there will be a mix of oltl
and new faces: the DOC is urging participir(ing con'tpanies to srrbmit lists of PRC officials they woul(l like
to have attencl the events.

Coordinating the US exhibition for the Chinese
will lx the CCPIT. The Beijing-based organization
has promised to provide not only support staff for the
exhibitors but also to organize end-rtsers to attend
technic:rl seminars presented by the exhibiting com'
panies. CCPIT 'I'echnical Exchange Department Director l,i Zhaoli told US business audiences in February 1980 that he expect€d at least 1,000 PRC endrrsers to participate in the seminars-the topics of
which are not limited to the exhibition themes. I-i's
department has hosted more than 7,000 technical
seminars by foreign conrpanies since it was founded

in

1974.

The National Council will lnaintain a small office
at the exhibition site. available for Council urembers

seeking assistance and to anyone interestetl in Council

publications or information about the (louncil. 'l'hc
Courrcil s Beijing representative, Richarrl (;lovc!, rvill
bc on hanrl to assist nrembers from lris officc in Roonv
ll05 of the Beijing Hotei.
Tho Organizers

The four-man exhibitions managernent sta{I working out of Room .1815 at tlre Del)artment of Commerce, I\Iain Building, in Washington, DC, is tluc to
cxpand to l2 by show-time in Novembcr. Meanwhile,
Sinrl anrl company will have tlreil halxls rnorc tlran
frrll fleshing out the details.
ArDong plans that involv€ contrnet(ial finns, scttliDB
on a travel agent to handle booking of flights an<l
hotcls had top priority in early .fanrutry: ncxt in lilrc
werc contr:rcts for translation atrtl ptintitrg irtrd
freight forwarding. In mid-] anuary l1]t]0, Pacific Delight Totrrs, lnc., of New York was selectetl as travel
agent, u,hile translation and freight loruarding companies had until February to complete thcir bids.
Late in the spring, DOC u'ill choose :r <lcsigtr tntl
(onstrtrctioD contractor, to lrcgin rvork on sitc in
Octolrr 1980. Though rliscussion of design concepts
is still rrnder-*'ay, one possible irlea lor thc cxhibition
hnll interior is to btrild a strspentlecl r:eiling to holcl
light fixtures, <lirections to the cxhibit, irntl company
visuals. Lighting is a problem in the halls bccaur of
exceptionally lotty ceilings.
Ry )\Iay L rhe exhihition mJnirBCrnent (ommillec

CHINA EXHIBITIONS CALENDAR, 1980"
Oale

Country

Theme

Sile

March
March
Aprll
May

Kingdom
United Kingdom
Bomania
Denma.k

technology
Aviation
lndustry

Boiiing

Uniled

Medical

Agricullural technology

Shanghai

Boiiing

and

B€iiing

soil improvem€nt

May
June
Jun€
November

17-28

NA

Japan
sweden
ltaly
Ljnited Statos
The Ngtherlands

induslry
Electronics inslrumonts
Packaglng
Natlonal exhlbition
Eleclronics instrum€nls

Tianiin

Communicalions
Electronics instruments
Msdical equipment

Shangh8i

Aulomotive

Shanghai
Shanghai

Beiiing
Wuhan

(Philips)

NA
NA
NA

Kingdom
France
West Germany
United

Shanghai

Tlaniin

'Llal do6! 60l lnclud6 6xhiblllon3 y6t lo b€ rchodulsd or mlnl-lilr., Ths t€milnnual Guangzhou Exporl Cohmodlll€a Fatr 0h.
Ca.ron T..d€ F!1, wlll b6 h6ld a! ulual ltom Aprll 1s to May t5.nd Oclobe, 15 lo Novsmbor 15, lgao.
Soorc.: Amcrlc6. Embllly, B6iiing, January 1980.
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hopes to have

all logistical matters, including freight,
in time for a one- or two-rlay bricfing for exhibitors. Key members of the comnlittec itsclf will bc
off to China in August to supervise (onstruction and
settled

nrount-up prel)aration for f)a1 one.

Somothing ,or Everyone: China's Exhibitions
ln the US
"lt's a landmark in Sino-American relations, and
will offer something to the entire family," says Gilbert
A. Robinson, chairman of the US-China Business Development Corporation, which is managing China's
exhibition in the United States.
Together with partners Arne rle Kcijzcr, president
of the China Business Developm€Dr Corl)orarion; I-uiz
O. Themrrdo, owner of Foco International (a Brazilian international exposition firrn); an<l N. W. Ayer

ABH International as advertising agency,
Iras set olrrations for tlre slrow in motion.

Robinson

"On ,\ugtrst 7, 1979, we signed the contract at the
PRC embassy in Washington," Robinson told CBR.
"Within t0 tlirys, we lratl organized omces in the three
cities where the exhibition was to take place. Within
60 days, thrce of the principals were in China negotiating specifics. And within 90 days we had our organization lined rrp, with western regional manager, a
Chicago coordinator, an(l our national coordinator.
This kind of exhibition normally takes two years to
put together; we are going to tr1 to do it in one,"
The show, callcd the Exhibition of the People s RepLrblic of China, is <lcsigncd not only to bring a piccc
of China to tlre (loorst€p of many Americirns, but to
leave it tlrerc. Threc rnalor <lepartment stores will operate retail storcs on the premis€s, selling Chinesc.

COMPANY COUNTDOWN FOR THE US SHOW IN BEIJING

In the nonths preced.ing the US Nationol Exhibitiob in Bciiing, patticipating cornpanics lace a

crouded agcnda. Time is shott, deadli\es light; translation senticcs, especiolly, oill be tndcr hcalry pressute our lhc coning months ancl companies should
plan occordiagly. A guide to deodlincs lor tcchnical

materiah, erents, tratel, ond, shipping i presented
belou, bard oi inlormalion as ol lale January 1980.

Januaay

l5

agreemeDls

Deadline for submission of participation
and fees to l)epartment of Commerce

(DOC). Additional applicarrts are wiritliste(l peDding
availability of additional space.
Late January Pacific Delight Tours, lnc., of New
York City, is designated official travel agency for the
exhibition. Agency begins survey of participating
companies to assess travel re<luirements; will arrange
chatter, Group Inclusive four (ClT), or' 6rst-class
air passage depenrling on respolse to questionrrrires.
EaTly Fobrualy Bids reviewed and selection made of
freight forwaxler for shipment from por( of origin.
As of mid-January, DOC still debaring issue o{ ap'
pointing freight forwarder for coordination within
t,s.
Fgbruaiy DOC to select translation conlractor for
Chinese'language official exhibition catalog; all other
translation ro be provided by companies through
commercial translation

fi

rms.

Fgbrualy Participating companies should begin
translation of synopses of all technical presentations
to be proposed to CCPIT: DOC musr receive

synop-

in Chinese and English by April I (see below).
March t Participating companiei' deadline for strb.
mitting completed travel questionnaires ro Pacific
ses

Delight Tours.

Lrto Sprlng Appointment to be made of design and
consttuction contractor for exhibition: contractor will

46

build all display booths arrcl other temporary facilities
at Beijirg Exhibition H;rll based on designs supplied
by design specialists of Bureau of Intemational Commerce. DOC.

April 1 Participating conrpanies submit titles, technical synopses (in English and Chinese), and backgrounrl nraterial lor proposcd technical seminars to
DOCt DOC to srrbmit proposals to rhe China CounTrade
(CCPIT),
April 1 Deadline lor submirting export license appli
cations to ()m(e of Exporl Adminisrration, DOC, if
technology or prcxluct to be presented requires vali,
dated export liccnse.
April 15 Deadline for submitting product characteristics and rnarkering <lata forms. Product characreristics form must list all eqrripment ro be displayed
and realistic export selling prices (with pro forma

cil for the Promorion of Internarional

will probably seek lO-12 percenr
''triendship" discounls. ()n the markering data forms.
list all personnel artentling the show and whether
irvoices)-buy€rs

your companv is sceking a PRC ioint venture partner.
licensee, or other rcpresentarive. Tlte data from these
forms will be used by DOC for advance promotion of
the show iD China an<l to set up business meerings
that will take place during the event.
April lo Noyembgr DOC will use its omces to set up
business mcetin5n bctween companies and selected
PRC errd-users. and establish a PRC guesr lisr based
on names an([ organizations submitted by participating LIS companies. Contact William Elanagan, pro.
motions manager of rhe DOC Exhibirion Management Commirtec, with names for gtest list and desired meetingp (Provide list indicating who from the
company will attend, v/hich productr you wish to
discuss, and with whom vou u'ish
among Chinese organi2ations).

Tho Chlna Butlnelr Reviaw
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manufactured products and handicrafts: the Empor-

ium in San Francisco; Carson Pirie Scott in ChicaSo;
and-who else?-Bloomingdale 's in New York City.
Private business hours will lrc held daily beforc the
public openings to facilitate fl]ectings between Chinese trade representatives an(l potential US buyers.
An<t a highly reli:rble sourcc indicates that Chint's
foreign trade corporations (FTCs) are planning to
scncl a flock of business <lelegations to the US for rhe
Big Event.
Facilitate<l by the National Council, the Chitra Exhibition rvill hale prontotiotr o[ tt atle as its main pur.
pose, but will use public rclations techniques to s€cure
its goal. For businessmart Robirtson, this show rnay
present one of the greatest challenges o[ his care€r:
to create an image for Chinese export wares that
every American importer, wholesaler, and retailer

can draw upon in futtrre marketing campaigns,
'I o brrild this inrage, Robinsolr has adr,irrl tbe
show's Chinese sponsors, the CCPIT, to provitle not
only industrial exhibits an<l things to buy (via the
tlS-ol)crate(l retail storcs at the show), but also a
rurCl;urge of Chinesc qrcrlorming and practical arts. A
troup of Chincsrt acrobats, ir team of artists carving
jade ancl bamboo, papcr ctrt artisls (an anciellt Chinesc folk art rvhosc (lclicirtc products are rarely seen
in rhe n'est), and Chinesc clrcts from Beijing will put
their fabled skills on <lisplay. f,r'en a lrranch of the
Beijing Post Office will lrc optned to entice the stamP
rolle<tor with a s1x'ci;rl cont ntclrrorati ve stitmP.
An honorarl congressional host commitlee has been
iorrre<l to wclcome thc exhibition crew, cochaire(l by
Senators Javits (Ncw York), Percy (Illinois), an<l Cranston (Calilornia), reprcs€nting the three states in

COMPANY COUNTDOWN FOR THE US SHOW lN BEIJING (Continued)
Aptil lo May Initiate translation by commercial finD!

o[ all

company brochures, technical literature, and
supplements to be distribrrted at exhibition. These
must be ready rro later than September l; give translation firms two to threc months for completion.
May 1 Submit copy (150 to 200 words) for technical
product descriptions to be included in the omcial

exhibition catalog; this copy will be translatetl by
DOC. Deadline for submittihg 8'x l0' black and
white photos Ior incorporation in company display
boorhs (DOC supplies morrnting and graphic derign).
May DOC Exhibition Nlanagement C,ommittee will

stage two-dav hrie6ng

for plrticipating

companies.

Pacific Delight Tours, freight forwarder, design contractor, and other firms in charge of logistics for ex-

hibition will brief companies; Pacific Delight Tours
will arrange orientation bnn(luet.
June All participaring (,,mpanies to reteive visa application forms from I'acific Delight Toun.
July I Deadline for submitting completed visa appli-

cation forfils and passporls to Itacific Delight 'I'oun.
Campanies may wish to arrange duplicate passports
for personnel, since the PRC embassy will need two
months or more for ptocessing (in other words, you'll

be without your passport unlil September at tlte
earliest).

Mld.ruly CCPIT committed to respond on technical
seminar proposals by July l5; DOC will send answers

disuibuted (prefenbly in Chinese); DOC's suggested
guidelinei are to arran8c (o have 30 perccnt o[ rhis
available [or distribution at llle show, t]re other 70
percent to be distributcd by DOC/CCPI-I' betorehand.

Augusl lo Novembor D()C advance team arrives in
Beijing in early Augrrst; full stafi will include l'l-20
p€rsons (not induding design conuactors' personncl)
during the event. DOC rcam in Reijing will launch
promotional and marketing activities in China in t}te
months immediately before rhe show.
ld-Augu3t Companies to slrip equipment and suP
porting materials to dcsigrrate<l consolidation poitris,

where DOC-appointcd lreight forwarder *,ill take
over (a freighr forwarder may also be appointcd to
coordinate US domesric shipments).

15 Final deadline for submission of
technical seminar prescDtation texts and supporting
materials to CCPIT.
Oclobet Construction be8ins on display areas, under
supeivision of DOC teaIrr.
Early t{oyembor Crmpanies may book pre-uip touts
in Hong Kong or 1'okyo via l>acifrc l)elight 'foun.
l{ovember 12-13 Rcceptions in gateway cities arranged by Pacific Delight Tours for participants ((lc'
I)ending on mode o[ transportation selected)Soptembgr

Noygmbsr 13-14 Representatives

to companies. Companies should make arrangements

NovembEr 14, p.m. Spccial

for translation of presentations-if desired-as

lasts through weekend

soon

al approval is received.

Auguat

I

Deadline [or requests for additional inter-

preters or explainers.

Augurl lo SoPlgmber Companies to submit promo'
tional pacl.ages to DOC for transmission to CCPIT,
which will distribute. Companies should prepare between I0,000 to 20,000 sets of all Iiterature to be

Tho Chlna Budnsle noviow
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of

panicipating

companies Ieave for China.

Vll' preriew

beginsr

of Nolember 15-16.
Novombsr 17, a.m, I sohorrr rr|rttting (('rcnr(,rr\'
including walk-through of exhibits by VIPs.
November 17-28 Exhibition is on: daily hotrrs from
8:30 A.M. to 12 noon and I:00 p.rr. to.1:00 p-nt.
Lalo Novembol lo oarly Oocgmbgr Post-exhibition
ChiIa toun available, arranged by Pacifrc Delight
Tours.

47

which the show will be hetcl. A national host committee has been formccl by Prornincrrt btrsinessmen Io
host black-tie dinners arr<l slrorv yrreviews in cach
of the host cities, where the approximately 80 Chincsc
who will man the cxhilrition will lx the guests.
Cercmonial r€ceptions in cach city will also bc
staged by importing mcmbcrs of the National Council

undcr the auspices o[ Importer Services ancl thc Importers Steering Committcc.

The light in<lustrl arrrl technical section rvill h:rle
tlocks, bicvcles, leathcr goocls, slroes, rnrrsi<'al instrurlents, lraxlrr'atc, cosrtrctics, to)s, cotton arr<l uoolcn
pictc gootls, silk, <llicrl Irrrits, pcrftrmcs, tobacco, fireuorks, tcas, mcrlicirrt. lrrts. rlowrr, \'clvcts, lvilcs, arr(l
rl()fc,
Itr tlrc arts arr<l clirlls r Icl.rirlt rrrcn t, jatle, stonc, woo<1,
cot'k, and birrttlxro calrirtgs; lacr;ucrw:rlc; lranging
pirttcls; tattan lrrtnitLrtc; lrottcly; cloisorrrre; anrl anti<1rrc reprocltrctions irr'(, ;lrnolg itcnrs [eatulerl irr thc

.\ spccial cxhibitiorr su11>lcmcrrt rvill be providcrl
lry Robinson and the Nrrl Yorh Times, in cooperation witlr the,\..ationrl (iruncil. for rirctrlation in a
dozen or more newspalxrs tlrroughorrt the flS at the
tifllc of thc first exhibition.
The indrrstrial backbone ol Chirra s show will bc
rhrccfold, with clisplays orr lrcaT'y industly, light inrlrrstry, ancl arts and craIls thcmes. Heavy-industry
booths uill feature Chirrerc-rn:tlc tools, petrolcum
saruplcs and prodrrcts. in<lrrstrial thcmicals, plralnra-

rvill bc Sl for arlults, S2 for'
<hikhen rrntlcr l'1. arrrl lrcc Iol infants rrrrrlcl threc;
a farnill'packagc uill bc arailablc for S](1, rrhile show
ti(kets (goo(l for tlrc rlru;rtion of thc exhil)ition at
caclt locatiolt) will llc soltl [or 920 (inrlividuals) arrd

ccrrtical pro<lrrcrs an<l e<lrripnrcnt, mcrlical equipnrent.
clc< tronie instlumcnts, and metal 1>rorlucts.

One of thc e:rrlicsr i(lcas alrorrt the China Exhibition $'as to lrokl it in at lcilst three locations span-

rrrlT

ancc Iist.

.\<lrrtission to tlrc show

$10 (faurilies).

MFN On Trial

EXHIBITIONS lN CHINA: MORE TO SHOW, MORE WAYS TO GO

CHINA'80 will be onc amorrg a rapid succession
of foreign technical shows slaged in Beijing in 1980
(sec "Exhibitions Calendar"). The forthconring US
cxhibition in China will lock yet another jigsaw
purzle piece inro place in rhe conrplex process o[ restoring normal econonric relations,
The US show will take place in a far dilferent
rnilieu than similar shows iD the past. Until recently, only fotrr Chinese cities were ol)en to foreign rrade

Participation

or atlcDdan(c at exhibitions-Beijing,

ShaDghai, Guangzhou (wi(h !he "Canton" Trade
t'ai11. and Tianjin. Now, orl)er (irie\ are getting into

the act. with or without the help of the China
Council for the Prot )ti()n of Inrernational Trade
(CCPIT), whi(h is rlre offiri;rl Iiiison organirarion
lor foreign exhibitors. Old exhibition halls are being
refurbished and nc$' oncs built. Some

of rhe

recent

developments inclllde:

. New Exhlblllon Halls: In cuangzhou. thc
building used for thc l;iannrral Grrangzhotr Fair is

bcing ttrrned into thc more

glamorous-soundit)g
Cuarrgzhou Foreign -I'rarlc Centcr; initial reports in-

(licated that the transformation would be accompanicd by addition of a hotcl, restaurants, and more exhil)ition space, but tlle prol)rietors seem contcnt for
nolr with rhe currenr schcmc. Foreign shows staged
already include one by Yamaha l\lotor Co.. Lrd. (sce
l)ox). r\ multicompany show organized by Oriental
l\lachinerv, Ltd., a Hong Kong 6rm, has also been
stage{ at the old Guangzhorr Ex1>ort Commodities
Fair brrilding (scc srory, p. l-,1).
In Beijing, CCPIT's ncw ofliccrs on Chang An
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Avenue in Beijiug will inctude exhibitiorr spacc.
llxhibitors oI equipmenr r.r'ill be charged for renral,
but CCPI-l will disPlar' .on)pxny brochures at no
(lrarge. -fhe ll'stor\, c()n(rcte hrrilding now under
construcrion $ill bc finished l)y this summer, reports
CCPI1 Director of 'l ecllrical Iixcharrge l,i Zhaoli.
-I he CCPII- is also lrrling plans to build new
a
exhibition center twice thc sirc o[ the cxisting one. With
a rolal area of 200.000 s(luarc nrcters and inside sPace
r>[ 50,000 sqrrare metcrs, ll)e Planned center will have
morc thaD eDough roorn lirr tlre n:trltinational cxhilritions that CCPIT hegan to rnounr irr Octolrer ItlTl{.
CCI'IT also has its (ienter for ;r_ew Foreign Pro<I.
u(ts. Established in 1977, rhc Center acceprs films,
litlcotapes, slides. samples, and models of forcign
l)r(xlucrs. as well as srientific rnd indusrrial publica.
tionr. Ir IrorirL.s :rssist.rrrrl r,, lorciEn (ompanic\ to
havc literanrre and filnr roundrracks translated.

The US govelnnrcnr, and some tIS pri\.ate sourccs
(irrclrrding the [{ouston'l);rscd Beijing Forcign Tra<lc
l)cvelopment Corporatiorr, Ltd.) have presente(l proposals for building exhibition areas in Beijing for
hirc try loreign compilnics.

. More

One-Company, Cily-lo-City Shows: ln

reccnr months, Kobe arrd Yokohanl:r hirle both sponsored technical shorls in their sister .iries-Tianjin
and Shanghai. respecrivt'lv. Thcse shows, apparentl),
arrangcd tlrrough nrrni( il);rl orgrnizarions in cooper:r.
tion with local CCPIJ brilrches, have so far bcen
rlominated bv.Japanese firms but may well provide

lls 6rms. .laPanese companics have
also takcn the lead in olganizing one-company shows.
opportunities for
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tlle tlS. Irr IuIy-,.\trgust, 1971), l twcman team
fronr the Exhilritiorrs IJcl)artncnt o[ (](:l)lT, hostc(l
l>y the Natiortal (irrrrrcil, flcrv to thc LIS to confcr
witlt cxhibition sl)c( ialists antl to srrLvcy l)ossil)le sitcs.
F|orn the (ihirrcsr ricwP<.rint, thc Clril|a [xhibirion
will lrc thc Iirst irnlxrltatrt oyrpoltrrnitt lor market
tcsting ir) lllc rrrkc ol tlre gl.aDtinr o[ nlost-fa\ole(lration status to (lhina; lrcnce, thc <lroicc ol titics rvill
.rt[e<t the kintl arrtl lalrrc of nrar kct reslronsc tlata tlrcl
rorrltl exl.rcct to gathcr. C(ll'l'l l..xhilririorrs Dep;u rrrcnt Chi('l Lrr Ferrgr:hun antl Dt1;rrty Lirr Iitrgrrci
nrarle sclcction :rrrtl lrsscssment ol sitcs tltt.il top p'iolitv tlrrring tlrcir ll)71) risit. rrrrrl in<lrrrlc<l Horrston,
I)allas, anrl .\tlanta irr their itrrptctiorr, as rvell as rhC
11ir1g

r

itics

finalll s(,ttlc(l

ul)on.

lerucs-tllc Navl Picr-in
(ilricago anrl Nc'w York Citr's (jolisrLrrn-thc LISClrina Brrsiness I)cvclol;nrent (irr'lxrration is thc
prinrc corrtlrr< tor, whilc irr Slrn l.rrlrr isco (l.blt
NIason), tlrc Sirn Flancisco Charnbcr ol (:onrmcr(c
has tlre Plirrrilral tontru<t rvitlr CCPI I arrtl lras strb[-or t'rto ol tlrc c\llil)ition

contracted to the IlS-(]hina l]trsirrcss Dcvclopmerrt
(.ior porariorr.

'llrc

Corrn<il s I'lxlrilritions (ionrrnittcc rrs\istc(l il
llrc $elcction ol tlrc tslrilritiorr vcrrrrcs. lrnrl ll)e Clounril. as lrrcilitator, rvill prrorirle cortirlrirg srrplrolt urr<l
arlvicc for thc rvcrt. IJoth the Corrrrcil ;rrrrl the DOC
rvill rrrairrtairr ollir cr :rt tlrt, shorr'.
()tlrel lrrrtkirrg lor tlrc shorv rvill rornc llortt a rratiorlill Ilost collrtitLcc. (orlrl)osc(l ol lclxling lrrsincssrrtctt ;ulrl torltirircrl lr crlliccls ol thtcc bartks uhi<lr
rrrc ltrrtlitrg littartrilrl st1rl-,olt to tlrt :lrow: John F.
\lr(iilli<rrrlrlv. lrrcsirlcrrt and (h:rirrlirr oI the bo:rttl,
IIanulacturo s I Ianovcl Trrrst Co.; .\. l{olrcrt .\bborrrl,
rlrrilnran oI thc lxrarrl. First \atiorr;rl llartk of Clri'
rrrgo: anrl 'l lronras ll. \fil<ox, rhirl c\c(utivc omcer,
(lr'otkcr \ational Il;rrrk. .\n at'lirgc (onlrnittee ol
lrrrsirtcrsntcrt ltorrt <itits otltct thlrtt S:rrt I.]-artcixo, Chi'
taro, arrd Ncrr Yot'k rrill selve as;r lllrnrrcl [ol rtirtional I)llti(iI)irri()rr ir tl)c tert:rttorrial rrrrl publir
ir.li\itics oI rll( ('\l]il)ilioll. I-hc srryrlxrIt ol ir nLllnl)cr
ol 1rt irrrte corl)()rilti()rrs ltas lrlso lrrrt cttlistctl.

EXHIBITIONS lN CHINA: MORE TO SHOW, MORE WAYS TO GO (Continued)

in Crrangzhorr aDd a July
1979 exhibitiorr of eleorical lplrliarrces-1-V sen,
refrigrlators, rxl)c rc(()r(lrrs, al(l i!:rslrilrg rrraahinessuch as thc recerr shor!s

in Reijing.
Foreign Shows:

rponsore<l bv Sanvo Llcctric Compiny,

. Local Competition lor
Iwetrt\{)rc [rr:rtrthcs of C(il'l I :rrc rorrrcrrrlirrg !rr
[oleign lrLrsitress rlrorrs. .\lrhotrglr tlrc n:rrir:nal ollirc
('f (lCI'lI irr Ilciiiug mu!r :rl)11,,\c ll)lri(irtiols
by t(,reigrr criltil)iiors, the pro(es: rnar lrcgin w.ith thc
brarrches: lk'ijing. Shxnghli, lirrrriirr, (iuangzhou,
Jiangsu I'ro\ir(c arttl \anjing (in \*r")ii g). Zhcjirng
Pro\ince ;rrd H: )g/hoLr (irr tllngrlrorrl, Hubei I,ror.

(laihc (o \ieu the (or'lnn:rlion's lattst collcctiorr of
silks arrrl "altillcial (otl()r Iirl)ri(s i rlrc (orpolltior)

simrrl(rneorrrlr lrckl its I-all I Iarlr l.rriI l,rI Exlxrtts
t(, HoDg K(,irg arrd \larrro ir Har:gzlrou.
. Simullaneous and Back-lo-Back Show3; The
fi[sI Arreriairrr sltorv to opcn in six Clrincsc cities
(lleiiing, Shanghrri, l.'uzlrorr, Changshe, IIcfei, and
Chongqing, with a subreqrrent <lisplay irr \\trhan)
openerl on l)c(crDber .1, I979. The exlrilrition ar'
rillrge(l bv fohrr \\ ilrv ;llr(l Sons $irlr rlrt (ilrin:r Nationirl I'ublicalior)r Inr;rrrt Corporarion (P{ IBLI}tCO)
was thc large\t crcr srrrgcd bv the conrl:lnv orrtside
the llS, with 1,000 ritles itt rhe Beijing show nlone.

ince (ir) \lrLrhlr), Liaor:ing l,rorin<c (in Lu(la),
Heilongjiarrg l'rovin(c (in IIarLirr). Shanxi Prolirrcc
(in Tai,vuan), Cuangxi Provir:rc (iu NirnuinH), Hcl)ci
l'rovince (in Shiiilrzl)uar)g), Slruanxi I'rovincc (irr

Subic(t areis rovelerl included life scienccs, physics
rrnrt rpplied scicrrccs, orginecring an(l tc(hnolotry, so-

Xi'arr), Shauclrr:g I'r{r\ ince (in Qingdao), arrd Hun:rn
ProYince (in (lllirllBsha): forrr nror e lrrarrches have
been establislretl receltlr'.
. PRC Exporl Fairs lrultiply: .\n account of a
recent Shanghai mrrnicipal handicrafts exhibirion pub-

simillr,

lished

in tlre IIorrg

Kong-based

ll'rn Ilui Bao por

trayed the show:rs a snraller-sc:rlc equivalent of the
Guangzhou Trade Fair. All ircnts were for sale, and
Shanghei I\layor Peng Chong une(luivocalh. sta(ed
rhat in futlrrc the cit\ would inlilc forcign business-

men to the clent (Shanghai City Scnice, Seprember
22, 1979). -I-he foreign trade corporations hals l6ng
held their own nrinifairs. an(l these are becoming

more husinesslike all(l el'en gllnr()roLts.

In

AugusL

1979, CHTNA'l EX iuvitc(l titt lxrsintssmen lrom
around the worlcl to nreet irr the resort to.wn of Bei-
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(i;ll s(iences, busirress, firrc rrts. hrrmanities, technical
and vocational edu(lli,)n, and cn<llclopc<lias. The
.lssociation o[ .\Irrericirr Plrblishcrs l)lanr to hold a
ever) largel nrtrlti.<itv sho\l' ir) rhe frrll

ot

l1)80.

. Mors PricE Hikes: In earlv Jarrrr:rn, PRC
r:fhrials annorrnced a l[icc increase on rhe basic cost
of renting exhibition space, unril recenrlv pegged
:ll YI.00 per squxrc Dreter inside antl Y0.36 per s(luare
rnetcr outside (Beiiir)g Ii\hibirion Hall). Cost inflation for tourist.orientc(l services has l)een so serious

il llre last t\^o lear\. since China recognized rhe
profitabilitv of tourisn), thar PRC rl{6(ials moved
recentlv to (h:rsrise those charging 'rrnduly high
to rheir loreigD guests. Even with recriminations, prices coltinuc r() increase and will take their
toll oI government rnrl private exhibitors.
prices"
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TtE

lf.ggd Slpr

in 20 Years

"The US has not secn an exhibition of this kind in
more than 20 years, since the first cxchange of exhibitions with tlre tlSSR," says Robinson, "and you
can quote rne on that. ' In 1959, as coordinator of the
American National Exhibition in l\loscow, Robinson
played a similar role in an exhibition that he derribes as "far less cxtensive than the Chinese Exhibitions." He adds, "It is already pr-oducing more inquiries from the press than the exhibition in Nloscow."
Robinson 6nds it signifrcant that the reciProcal US
exhibition staged by rhe USSR in the first US-Soviet
round of exhibitions was mounte(l in one city only,
New York, while the China exhibition will be accessible to viewers in three o[ six major tlS rcgions. What
Robinson does not mcution are the fortnidable logisrical problems of scLting up parallel promotional
crmpaigns, local su1>port organizatiolrs, storing and
transporting thc rlisPlays, and coortlinating a threecity, [our.month-lorrg show that is cxl)ected to be a
nrajor-media evcnt as well as a trade promotion happnirrg.
Ileanwhile, menrlxls of Robinson s tcam are working on morc arr<l l>crtel cultrrral sirleshows front
China, whidr thcy corrsider neccssirry in order to make
thc show stan<l orrt to an Amcriratr public perhaps
lcss tlran eager to attend just anothcr trade show.
As of mitl-JanLrary, the latest flash {rom the Robinson heaclquartcrs was that China had agreed to let
more than 20 ancicnt trcasures, sorDe 2,0(X) 1'eaIs old,
orrt of the counu y to irccornpany thc show. The oltlChina-to-new'Atne Iica formula, which 1>roved unlxatable in Clrina s alcheological exhihition in the
US in 1975, this time will launch Chinese products on
the world's largest consumer market.

Boyond the Erhibilion3 . . . LooHng lnto the 19E0s
A number of other individuals and olganizations have
to thc exhibitions game cven before

been attractcd

the holding o[ the formal, national US-China shows.
In their wake, it is highly likely that giving exhibirions in China antl sPorrsoring them lrere will become
a lucrative, and higlrly competitive, l)usiness.
DOC plans to hold another exhibition in China in
1981, covering two oI rnore industrial themes, though
probably not on the scale of the 1980 show. US Government officials are now seeking permission lo open an
American Trade Promotion Office in Beijing, to include a small amount of exhibition space, which could
become a permanent venue for US Govcrnment and
possibly US company-sponsored shows as well. This
center would be patterned after the existing one in
Moscow, which has approximately 500 square meters of
space and is used {or offices, technical trade seminars,
and mini-exhibitiolrs. Commerce has already lined up
technical sales seminars in food processing and pollution controls for 1980, sans center.
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Several major tra<le associations, aruong them the
Society of Petroleum tingineers, the National l\Iachine

Tool Builders Association, the Association of American Publishers, and the Electronic Inchrstries Association, are already negotiating with their Chinese coun-

in l9lll.
are alrcady olI and running

terl)arts to holcl industry shows

Other groups

with

nrini-shows arrtl synrposia-r-r'ith.equipment. An exam'
plc of the latter, the Dallas.based China Consulting
Group, assemblcd American makers o[ solar energy

cquipment to show after the first Chinese national
sol:rr energy conferencc, in Xian in August-Septemlxr. 1979. John Wilcy ;rnrl Sons has prrt on a publications show in China. in Decernl>er 1979, and both a
state, Illinois, antl:r city, New York, have agreements

in principle to

exchange exhibitions

with

Chinese

entities. Time-l,ife Books has shown all over China.
ln 1980, the China Consulting Group plans to hold

nvo rnore mini<xhil>itions time(l to coincide with
PRC conferences, one, with Miller Freeuran Publications, on coal mining, ro be held in Beidaihe in Septctrrber, and another on geothermal cnc.li)- exploitation, sponsored by the Ciry of Tianjin in Ocrol)er 1980.
.ln the flS, possihly the biggcst splash to date rvas
nr:rrle by Two Win<ls, US,{, with a show of Chinese
arts and crafts that visited Washington, New York,
Sarr Flancisco, ancl l,os Angeles, lletwecn September
l1)79 and January 1980. The show leaturcrl a collection oI contcnrpolar\' "national tleasrrrcs producetl
bv master craftsnren of the Beijing Slxcial Arts arrd
Cirafts Corporarion, lhc f!irftsmen tlrcmseltes, and a
rctail operatiorr with PRC arts an<l trafts (though not
tlrc national treasrrrcs, rvhich were rcturned to China)
rryr

for

sale.

Ilill r\lcxan<ler of Ar.
popular Hong Kong acress
K. H. Leung and rctired -{rkansan banker Sam
trIanrtt, the displays arrived in the first Chinese plane
not inhabitc<l by a statc guest nor inhibited by the
clairns/assets problem to touch down in the US, a
(IAAC Boeing 707 rlrrt arrived at Dullcs Airport on
Se lrtember 18, 197{).
Although the show was accordc(l tra(le€xllibit
status by the l)cl)artrncnt of Commerce, whether it
r-r'as truly tlle 6rst Clrinese comurcrcial cxhibition to
risit the flS is a nroot point, due to the financial role
o[ Two Wintls. I]ut, accompanicd by an extensive,
an<l apparcntly costly, advertising carnpaign from
'l anrar Prodrrctions, l Washington lirm, it attracte(l
rrowds like the picrl pi1rcr.
-I'he future is uncertain, but two prctlictions for the
1980s can be nrade. To cornpete in tlrc China exhibitions bonanza will resrrlt in more imagirrative schemes
yet, by those who tlarc to go where nonc have gonc
l>efore. And, as a first expression o[ frrl] econornic
normalization, the exhibitions shoultl lnunch China
and the United States, at the beginning of the 1980s,
on the way to a beautiful friendship,
t
Sponsorerl

lry

Ciongressrnan

kansas, and bankrollcd by
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China
has selected

Belltohandle
offshore
Detfoleum
L

It's a iob Ilcll 2 I 2's are doing
now in renr()tc. harsh areas.
Dependably And that isn't
surprising w'hcn you consider
the reputation the 212

wofk.

Iorest

has earned.

The Bell 212 has all thc
capabilities needed for thesc
demanding jobs. It can handle
loads of morc than two metric
tons, externally slung. Internalll', it can carr_Y l2 passcngers or up 1() tE o nr(tri(
tons of bulkv carg().
Todar"s llcll 2 I 2 t\4,in is m()r(
dependablc than cver with an

fiie

patpls a$d
mrnefal

the same power.
Bell's hclicopters are backed
b.y the w()rld's largest and most
extensive hclicopter parts and
servicc nctwork. This universal
product support makcs thc
world's most advanced helicopter
the most dcpendable.

explofations
1

improvcd Pratr & Whitney P'l'-6
TwinPac, dcsigned to extend
powcr plant reliability And,
beginning in 1981, a rctrofit
kit will bc available to convcrt
the two bladed 212 to a firur
bladcd { l2 which will crtrisc
20 to f 0 knots taster...with

Here'swhy:

I

List of Participants
in the LIS Naticrnal Exhibition in Bermg
Novemb€r'17-28, 1980

.\llE\

CorFx)ralion (l))

\Il1.,Inc.
.\11

lrr

ADericnn l.lngincc,ills Co. (D)

,lllis Chalme$ Corp.

i.rn Col(lsrt
\nrcricrll I ()iril!

r\mrr

(.\.C,1))
(ior p. (E)

Mar hillcr

.\\so(irtio'r (R)
.\rrt(( h (f.)
B -r

l

Itrh,.r -fr a,ling (in"pJll) (I)
llnrl)cr.(:ol:rtitlr (iomt, t (li)

(;rx(u, tr'(. (D)
(;runrDiUr I r.rll.rtional,

lt \ct.r(la CorF)I iirr l(:)
llluc llirl R(xlv Con'pnnr (E)
Ilo( irg (:r)r'trIl(,r(irl .\it l,llrx (ir.
lk! irg \ (rk)l (innpl \ {D)

(I))

rir)rr

Ci)r lbr irri('r' iE)
Cor pornlion ([])

(l ll l1)$'(r S\\t.nr\ (:onrl)urlioIl
E"gincrring. ID(.) ((:)
(;EA-Cjrtcr lntci rirr io xl, lll(. (,\)

(:r,r)(o, IDc. (E)
(l:'ll1(r(,i' I ron wl)'ks (F.j
(:rpiral Virchinc{ lrr.r nirrio,rrl
(lorlx)ra.ion (B)
J.L Cart C(nnpanr (.\)

(;rl( rpillar Trr(ror CoItt,ini
(l(,ntrilift. Inc. 11.: )

-\ircrilr

(.4,C.1.:)

Company (fr)

(;hcmtex, Inc. (R)
Chromnllov Narurirl Rcv)urc(s Co. (E)

Circinnali Milacro'r (D)
(ll;rrk Equipnrent Co' pln! (D)

(;lnvton Manufact ring Co. (C)
(:k,rnco Inrcrnationxl Srk r Co. (E)
Con(lcc Corfr|ralion (E)
Continrntal EI{SCO Compxn\ tB.E)
Control Drt.t Corfnrxtio (F.)
Cool)cr Energl sc'1.irci (F)
Crmmins Engirre Comp:rny, Irr.. (D)
Joht| Deere Internati(Dal Lid. (A)
I).Kalb Agresca)(h. tnc. (A)

I)cr(,ct

Electroni.s Corp. (E)

Di(ki'\on C' oup

(E)

t)onilrlson Compln\.. ln(. /.{)
Douglls Aircrrft Co'np:rny (D)
I)oN Corning Corporarion (C)
Dl.ll\o Corporation (C)
rrr.s\cr Indnstries, In.. (E)

l:(lRCIn\trumcnts(E)
liir\l rnrn Kodak Con'pi|rty (Ii)
I.}rsrnirn Whipskx k. Inc. (F.)
I,lrlon Corporatio (D 1)

lirn.rsdr flectri. Coml,arl\ {C.E)

IMC Corporation

(A.E)

l'inDiSan Corporarion (E)
fisher Conirols Company (C)
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(ll)

Ilughc\'t r:rlirtg Coml)anv (1.)
I Ill,rrillgtor .\llo\s, In(. ((l)
I I\dr il Conrpa'rv (E)

Jl.(; I"(1"\rtirs, I'r(. (t)
loh'rsri,', Dorlcll (E)
r

uriDH

(i,nrpilIr

Kohl( r, In(. (E)

Kohle' (i,n'Pl,n),(C)
(E)

l.rl, \olt Slstcll)s. Inc. t(l)
l-jn.l\ir\ Inrcnrrrior|:|l sirl(.s (:r!. (\)
Lo(lhrcrl (:(n lx)r!ri(nr (D)
Lul)lxx'I M.i, rfactrrring Ci)l|)p: (D)
t,umDrr\ In(llr\t) ies, lnc. (,^)
3

'y

Nr (C)

Magn:rvox (;r)vernmcnt & Inrluslrial (E)

Measurcnx.Its (;roup (D)

Ifcrck Irkrnational (A)

Rri,r Itir(l Illt(l]r tional.lll(. (.\)
Ral(hcnr (i)rpo,irtion (C)
I{(li.rr(r Ekctri( Comprnr ((:)
t hc Ri(lg( I i'('l (;oDpanl (l:)
Rod.\cll lnr.r rirtional Corlx)rllk,n
S(hrunrln, lnc.

(F:)

Nrsh Iri.rnitional Comprnv ((t)
Nrtiollxl M:r.hincry Co rpllnr (l))
:ixr n,rrl \upply Cornpanr {U)
\e\ Ii,rk .\ir Rrale Conrplllv iD)

()li lrr( hin( & Tool C(,rF,mrion

(t)

Scicrrilic Drillirg Conuoh (l])
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Guangzhou's Firt rg,
Gchndogy and Equrpment Fair
The first Guangzhou Foreign Advanced Technology and Equipment Fair was held at the old Trade
l'air Building on Hai Chu Square in Grrangzhou
from November 2l to December 4, 1979. It was
jointly sponsored by the Guangzhou illunicipal Scientific ancl Technical Exchange Center and Oriental
Machinery Lttl. of Hong Kong. 1-wenty companies
from nine countries exhibited automatic and precision machinery, electronic and computing systems,
scientific and medical equipment, offshore and ma-

Guangzhou on a specially chartered hydrofoil without
having secured visas to enter China; last minute interventions by influential officials and businessmen
persuaded the Municipal Public Secrrrity Bureau to
send representatives to Huangpu (Whampoa) pier,
where the foreigners receiverl their visas on the spot,
In a few companies' collectilc opinion, the quatity of
the workmanship on the booths left much to be de-

rine equipment, and audiovisual and

becatrse

educational

equipment to an atrdience estimated ar 80,000.
"Some 2,600 en<l-urr delegations reprcsenting units
in every province and region of China-with rhe
exception of Taiwan-attended the exhibition. Fifteen htrndred delegations came from orrtsitle Guang<[ong Province, the remaining 1,100 coming from
Grrangzhotr Municipality and all prefectures and
counties of the province," relaterl W. H. Choi, managing director of Oriental Nlachinery. The exhitrits
were arranged on the sixth floor of the old 'I'rade
Fair complex and covered an area o[ approxiurately
3,000 square meters.

Technical seminars were conducted on the seventh
floor, with 42 rssions attended by 3,500 individrrals
from factories, bureatrs, research societies, foreign
tra<ie corporations, an<l other enterprises. Visits to six
factories in Gtrangzhou u'ere also arranged.
Five tlS companies participatecl-Rockwell-Collins
(Far East) l.,t(I.; Data 100 (HK) I-ttl.; l\Ionsanto Co.:
5N[ Far East Ltd.: and USNI Corporation (Farrell
i\Iachinery Group).
By antl large. IlS company represenlatives were
satished with the resrrlts of the Fair, One American
participant reported receiving 1,500 inquiries, and
others commorrly got up to several hundrerl,
Several firms staye<l behind after the Decemlrcr 4
closing to talk business, brrt there was at least one fly
in tlre ointment-scarcity of foreigrt exchange. Nlany
an end-rrser, after extended discourse on the trnit's
desire to prrrchase, promird to apply for a foreign
ctrrrency allocation-a l)rocess which rrnfortunately
takes trp to one or two years to successfully complete.

Larl-Mlnule Problem!
An inordinate nurnber of last-mintrte problems and
organizational wrinkles were encountered, reflecting,
to some extent, the lack of experience on the part o[
Gtrangzhou in organizing foreign, as opposed to domestic, exhibitions. Some I5 executiyes journeyed to
fho Chlnr Bu.inqrt Roview / January-Februa,y l980

si

recl.

-\ll in all, however,

the show u'as a success, if only

of the level of interest ;rnrl product

awareness

achieved. Tremendotrs quantitic,s of brochrrres ald
technical literature wcre '<levoured by Chinese endusers, and solicl contr:rcts wcre rna<lc with key decision-makers in the province. While platrs have been
announced by Oricntul J\Iachirrcry to assisr in orga-

nizing similar exlribitions in the near future, companies shoultl I)e on the loolout for more and more
opportunities to participate in locally organized exhibitions in Guangzhou, Shanghti, an<l Tianjin.
Role ot Cenlel

The Chinese co-host, rcprescnting rhe municipal
government, was the Grrangzhou llunicipal Scientific

and l'echnical Exchangc Cicrrter-formerly

the

(iuangzhotr Indusrlial -I'echnology antl Innovative
-I'echnologv
Exhibition I{all establislrcd in I960. The
(lenter, u'ith arr exhibiriou area o[ abor.rr 10,000 square
nreters, is convenieDtly lo(ated in Hai Chrr Square,
the heart of the Guangzlrou city.
For rnany years, the Cerrter has played a significant
role in te<tnical ex<lrange within (:hina-introducing aclvancecl technology fron othcr parrs o[ the country into Guangzlrou anrl l.rromoting tc<hnical innovations in variotrs intlu:ities in tlrc city. Since 1974,
some 30 slxcialize(l tcchnical tcarns have lrcen organizetl iry the Center:rrrrorrg tcarters, researchex, technicians, and r,r'orkers to lircilitate exchange and coop€ration o[ rarious sectors. 'I'hese teams have been
in such fields:rs elccroplating, tllermal treatment,
machinery, metal, elcrtronics. hy<lraulic pressrtre, numerical contol, adhcsive tcclrnologv, agricultural
machinery, antl nre<lical technolog.r.
ln t975, the Crnter cxpan<lerl its scope of activities
to inclrr<le technical cxchange rvith foreign countries.
Since August 1979, thc (lcntcr has cosponsored variorts
exhibitions and seminars in electronics, optics, horrseholcl electrical appliances, in<lttstrial artrl laboratory
equipment witlr several Hong Kong companies.

-.John

Kamm t
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Chirn, the IME andthe
k
\Abrld
An Old Member Makes
Flesiant Overtures
James B. Slepanek

"China . . is ready to ioin the United Not;ons
monctory organizations qnd accepl loans lrom thc
l|orld Banh and olher internaltonal monetary organizations."

Premier Gu l\Iu

-ViceSeptember

28, 1979

Thc repercttssions of the PRC's joining the IMF
will be lelt up and doun the Fund's present voting
slructure, possibly resulting in a complete realignment of lhe present conslituenq of lhe Futd. Membership in the Fund will open the door to the World
Banh and its afiliated organizations. This article by
CBR's finoncial edilor reuiews lhe issues swrounding
the Chino quota in thc IMF-flow paid up in New
Taiwan dollars----and uhether Taiwan could remain
in the IMF il the PRC joined, and the economic consequences should Taiwan lose its IMF seat.
As the world's leading repository of cheap credit,
the International Monetary Fund and World Bank
have understandably fired the imagination o[ I'RC
policymakers. But unlike its presence in othcr UN
agencies, where the PRC prefers to maintain a low
pro6le, its large qrrota in the Fund ancl Bank woultl
catapult it from its accustomed unobtrusive position
on the sitlelines right into the cockpit of intcrrra.
tional 6nance. In the process, the voting powcr of the
Fund's 138 member countries would diminish 2 3
Percent.

For a country that was virtually clord to the outside world and evinced painful ideological misgivings
about receiving any foreign loan just l8 months ago,
the idea of a front-row seat on the frring line o[ world
inflation, monetary reform, and 6ght against global
hunger must arour apprehension even among Vice
Premier Deng Xiaoping's most internationalistminded stalwarts.
fha Chln! Burlno.! Rsvlsw / Janu.ry-Fobru.ry
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Unsoating Talwan
-I'he PRC has been trying unsuccessfully to expel
'I'aiwan from the Fund since August 1950, when the
first of several cables began to arrive in Washington
pillorying the Funtl an<[ Bank for allowing the
"Chiang Kai-shek clique" to occupy the China seat.
Actually, the PRC could probably have realized its
objective anytime after October 25, I971, when it
successfully unseated Taiwan in the UN. What prevented this lrom occurring was Beijing's candid admission that it only wantctl Taiwan out but did not
itself seek memberslrip in cithcr institution.
In a reversal of policy, the PRC is now seriously
consitlering l'und nremlxrship, although expelling
Taiwan is still a parallel objective. 'fhe change was
first announced by Fcng 1-ianshun, general manager
of the People's Insurance Company of China, and
then the acting general manager of the Bank of
China. Feng told a US Congressional delegation in
fanuary 1979 that hc had "officially recommended" to
the Foreign Ministry that the PRC "rejoin" the IMF,
according to a Journal ol Aomnercc report of January 17, 1979. A month later, Vice Prcmier Deng told
Dewsrnen that Chinesc membership in the IMF "will
not be difficult if the Taiwan question is solved,"
Kyodo News Agen< y announced.
Similar messages were conveyed to a 2l-member
unofficial \llorld Bank delegation led by David L.
Goxlon, then the director of the Bank's Industrial
Development and Finance Department, and to former
Treasury Secretary lV. Michael Blumenthal, who also
visited Beijing in February. Further <onfirmation that
IMF membership was "under consideration" came
from former Finance N{inister Zhang Jingfu in July,
and from Vice Premier Gu Mu in September.
Meanwhile, the PRC has stepped up its quest for
information about the Fund. International bankers
in New York and Washington ltave been buttonholed
55

by PRC embassy officials, and Beijing recently s€nt a
mission to Romania to learn about that country's
experience in the Fund. Romania entered the Fund in
December 1972, becoming one of five Communist
countries to do so, joining Vietnam, Kampuchea, the
People's Republic of Yemen,,and Yugoslavia.
A PRC observer, Chao IUingde, also attended the
joint meeting of the Fund and Bank which met in
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, during October 2-5, 1979. Chao
is special assistant to Bi Jilong, UN undersecretarygeneral in charge of the Department of Technical
Cooperation for Development. But no official meet'
ings occurred, nor was the issue of Taiwan raised.
At two previous Fund-Bank meetings in Nairobi in
1973 and Manila in 1976, the PRC sent telegramr al'
leging that the Fund and Bank were not complying
wittr the UN Ceneral Assembly resolution of October
1971, which decided to recognize the PRC ". . . as the
only legitimate representatives of China in the United
Nations, and to cxpel forthwith the reprerntatives of
Chiang Kai-shek from the place which they unlawfully occupy at the United Nations and in all the
organizations related to i t."
Under its Articles of Agreement, however, the Fund
is entitled to make its own determination as to who
may be a member. And only when a country is in the
Fund may it ioin the World Bank, and a country
must be in the World Bank to join the International
Finance Corporation (IFC), or the International Development Association (IDA). These affiliated Bank
agencies greatly interest PRC officials, since they spe'
cialize in joint equity investmens and in fixed'rate
concessionary loans to developing countries.
tlltimately, the PRC's decision to enter the Fund
must take into account dre country's future reserve
needs. Between June 1978 and Jrrne 1979, China's
net deposit position in the Eurocurrency and Asian
tlollar markets, where a major portion o[ the PRC's
total reserves are maintainetl, fell dramatically from
$2,314 rnillion to only $670 million, according to the
following Bank for lnternational Settlements statistics:
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In the long run, the large Eurocttrrency loans and
Exim Bank credits tlrat Beijing has recently siSned
(see charts) will boost the PRC's debt service payments, and may increase the country's need for balance of payments relief.
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WORLD EXTENSION OF CREDIT
BY THE BANK OF CHINA
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The Republic of China was one of the 37 original
clrarter members of the IMF. Therefore, if the PRC
formally applies to the Fund, the issue is likely to be
one of recognition of a successoL government, not
membership. It is probable, too, that the Fund would
follow the lead of the flN General Assembly by re'
voking Taiwan s credentials and recognizinB the PRC,
provided that Beijing agrees to send its rePresentatives to Washington and honor the Fund's Articles

of Agreement.
Article 8, Section 5, of the Fund's Articles
Tha Chlna Bulinot! novl.w

once
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represented a major stumbling block to the PRC'S
entry. It requires Funtl members to furnish information on their holdings of forcign exchange reserves,
balance of paymentr and tradc 6gures, national income, domestic price indices, and an explanation of
the corrrrtry's exchange-rate policies.

In a surprisc move, the deputy general manager
of the Bank of China, l-in Jixin, infornred the n-ational Council on Septeurber l8 that "China will of
course conform ro the Il\{F Articles o[ Agreement
and provide the infornration reqtrired." (See CBlt
the
Nov.-Dec. 1979, p. 36). Ilut hc noted that ".
II\{F Articles of Agreement also mention that the IMF
should consider the diflerences in ability by member
countries to provide information, and member coun-

As ol February 1,1980
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once posed problens to Bcijing's 1>articipation in the
Fund. But as a result of thc 1973 oil crisis. when managed floating bccame thc norm, the Fund became hos-

pitatile to the tyl)e o[ exclrauge-ratc system used by
the PRC.

The Funtl presently caries out surveillance of

ex-

change practices to prcvent memlrcrs fronr ".
manipulating exch:rngc rates
in ortler to prevent
effective balance of payments adjustmcnt, or to gain
an unfair competitive a(lvantage ovcr other mernbers,"

according to Article 4, Section l, of the Fund's Articles. Under this authority, thc Fund asks members to

WORLD EXTENSION OF CREDIT
TO CHINA

Counlry

tries have no obligation to providc information so
detailed as to reveal relatc<[ conli<lential information.'
While countries may ask the Fund to keep the data
they provide rcret, as rl<rs Romania, few countries
impose such a restriction.
Exchange-rate policy is another thorny topic that

explain the system they choose to rrse, and then to
consistently follow the rnethod tlley have adopted
without surreptitiously injuring other countries,
Many systems are in use: l3 Fund members have
pegged their currencies to thc SDR (Special Drawing
Rights), 42 are pegged to the fls dollar,39 are pegged
to the Frenclr franc, potrnd sterling, antl currency
baskets other tlran thc SDR, ancl the remaining 44,
including Taiwan, rrsc heterogeneous arrangements,
as of September 30, 1979. All are pcrmissible exchange
regimes under Article 4, Section 2b, of the Fund's
Articles.

Big Ouota, Big Problems
China's entry into the Fund is awaited with mixed
emotions. On the one hand, the PRC's well-known
conservative philosophy on financial marters is heartily welcomed. On rhe othcr hantl, if it were to join,
the PRC is currently eligible for a <luota of $2.3-3.5
billion, depending on the data and formula used,' a
sum which woulcl give the PRC approximately
20,000-30,000 votes., This could shatter the Fund's
carefully balanced voting stucture, and the PRC
could displace lapan as a member of the "big frve."
The Fund's day'to-tlay operations are presently
governed by twenty-one executive directors, of whom
five are appointed by the five countries with the larg€st quotas; namely, thc US ($10.964 billion), UK
($3.816 billion), West Germany ($2.813 billion),
France ($2.503 billion), an<l Japan ($2.164 billion),
based on the current cxchange rate of 1.30451 US
dollars per SDR, the reserve currency used to denominate quotas. Another executivc director is appointed
by Saudi Arabia, a right conferrcd trpon a maximun
o[ two countries with thc largest crcdit positions in
the Fund, whilc thc rcmaining l5 executive directors
are elected b,v groups of corrntries that vote as blocks
based on the poole(i voting power of the constituent
member states, according to Article 12, Section 3.
Taiwan is currently not a member of any con57

stituency, since its representatives have declined to
participate in the biennial elections of executive directors in both the Fund ard Bank since 1972. Furthermore, Taiwan has not participated in the four
general increases in quota which have occurred since
1959; hence, its quota remains unchanged at SDR
550, or $717.5 million at current exchange rates, and
has declined in rank from the fifth largest in 1945 to
the seventeenth largest today.

Quotas are schedule<l to increase by 50 percent in
the latter part of 1980, frorn SDR 39.0 billion, their
present level overall, to SDR 58,6 billion, an increasc
approved by the Fund's Boarcl o[ Governors on December ll, 1978. Since thc China quota was exempt
from this Seventh General Review of quotas, it will
then rank twenty-6rst.
Not only coukl an increase in the China quota dislodge the Japancse executive director from the Board,
but other repercussions might follow. For example,
the Fund recently dccided to double the voting power
of rnajor oil-cxporting countries, antl also promisecl
developing countries that thcir collective voting
power woukl not lre :lllowe<l to decrease. Hence, a
large <1uota tor the PRC would reduce the voting
power of the industrialized West.
To thwart srrch a development, West Germany,
Japan, and the tJS migllt call for quota increases.
Most intlusrializetl countrics, with the exception of
the UK, have smaller quotas than they are eligible
for, while the quotas of rlevcloping countries tend to
be substantially larger than thcir national income
data and trade figures would justify, based on the
Fund's formulae.
As a result, the PRC's participation in the Fund
coul<l set off an entire realignment in the Funtl's voting
structure. The repercussions wotrld be felt right down
the line, inasmuch as l1/orkl Bank quotes are normally
set at 81.69 percent of a country's quota in the Fund,
and quotas in the IFC and IDA are set at 0.55 percent 3 and 5.04 percent,' reslxctively, of a country's
quota in the World Bank. Voting power in these in-

stitutions is also closely tied to the size of a country's
quota.

The reason quotas and, in turn, voting shares, are
of vital importance is because the Fund is not just a
bank, but is also a powcrful legislative body that rules

on such matters as how countries manage their exchange rates and pay their trade deficits. For countries with seriorrs balance of payments problems, the
Fund may set spending ceilings-with a Bovernment's
consent----over virtually every aspect of a country's
6scal activity.
Votes on significant policy issues usually require an

80 percent majority; changcs

in quota require an

85

percent majority. This bestows an eflective veto power
upon the countries with the five largest quotas, who
collectively wield 40.49 percent of the Fund's total
votes. Almost half of this block of votes is cast by

the US.
The US share of total votcs has declined from about
30 percent of the total in 1945, to 19.85 percent today,
a share that woul<l unrloulrtedly be dirninished further try Bcijing's mcrnbership, and perlraps someday
by the memberslrip of the t.lSSR. a country which
would command a quota about 2.5 times larger than
China's, based on statisti(s of the .foint Economic
Committee of Congress.
To avoid triggering :r quota scramble, the PRC
may decide to hold in abeyance any <liscussion of a
change in quota. Bccausc China is alrearly a member
of the Fund, the PRC corrl<l enter under th€ current
China quota.,{nd then. under Article 3, Section 2, it
could ask for a quota increase at any time without
having to wait for a General Review of qtrotas, which
takes place at least once every five years. Its present
quota of only $717.5 million woultl permit the PRC
to avoid the limelight until it became more familiar
with the Fund's operations.

Uie ot Fund Roaourcea
Unlike the Workl Bank, which borrows on international capital markets, antl then lends to member
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countries, the Fund's resources come mainly from
member quotas, plus a new reserve asset first issued
on January l, I970, called Special Drawing Rights,
or SDRs. Twenty-five percent of Ftrnd quotas are
presently paid in hard currency, and 75 percent in
the country's own currency, while SDRs come into
being by administrative fiat and are distributed by
the Fund to mernbers according to the size of their
quot:r5.

Thus far, the use of SDRs is restricted to the Fund
and the Bank of lntemational Settlements (BIS). The
advaltage of SDRs to Fund members is that they pay
an interest to their holders equal to u0 percent of the
interest paid on a basket ol UK, French, Japanese,
West German, and US money market instruments
calculated quarterly. SDRs are also sttbject to minimal "conditionality," or strings attached on their
use; moreover, they are owned by members, not the
Fund, and are kept separate fronr the Fund's normal
operations in a Special Drawing Rights accotrnt.
The Fund will allocate l2 billion new Sf)Rs dttring
197$-81 in three eqr.ral installments on .|anuary I of
each year. Taiwan received SDR 57.2 million in 1979.
If the PRC entere<l the Fund in 1980, it wottld be
eligible to receive the final installment, equal to 10.'1
percent of qrrota. This woulcl represent a windfall
gain in reserve assets worth 9240-360 rnillion, assuming a qrrota of $2.3-3.5 trillion at the time. SDRs already constitute 5lxrcent of the world's official re'
serves: the only Fund member not receiving SDRs is
Kuwait.
A siqnificant feature of Fund guotas is that, once
they are paid in, the sum becomes the property of
the IIUF (minus SDR allocations). The concept is
totally different from a savings bank, in which depositors own what they put in. Therefore, when a country
"borrorvs" $100 million from the Fund, a two-way
flow of funds occurs. The act of borrowing the $100
million in, say, US dollars, is called a "drawing," in
exchange for which the country simultaneously lran<is
over to the Fund the equivalent of $1fi) million in its
own currency.
To obtain the $100 rnillion for the country, the
Fund may take it orrt of America's quota, at least 75
percent of which was originally paicl in domestic
currency, or flS dollars. The US position in the Fund
is thereby strengthene(l, even though it did not direcrly participate in the transaction. The system encourages countries to maintain strong, freely convertible currencies that everybody wants to use. The Chinese yuan is strong in the sense that it has apprcciated aBainst the fIS dollar and SDR by 46 percent an(l
22 percent, respectively, since the Shanghai ComnruniquC was signed in Febrrrary 1972 (see chart). But it
is certainly not a "freely usable" international crtrdefrned by the Fund.
When the country repays the $100

rency

as

million, which is
normally required within 3-5 years, it must "repurTho

Chlnr Butlng!! Roview
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million of its own currency with $100
nrillion in hard currency.
In summary, if the country in our example has a
quota of g4o0 million, tllcn the above transaction is
a "rescrve tranche" rlrawing, equivalent to 25 Pcrcent
of quota, provided no earlier transactions have oc'
currpd. "Reserve" tranches replacetl the old "gold"
tranches on April l, 1978, when members were no
longer required to pay 25 percent of their quotas in
gold. A country may also rnake l tdditional "credit"
tranche clrawings, cach c<;tral to 25 pcrccnt of quota.
Apart from these five regular tranches, the Fund
also offers its rnembers tlrrec permanent antl two major temporary "facilities" for countries with sPecial
protrlems (see chart). Since thcse may be rtsed in conjunction with the regrrlar tranches, a cottntry's total
allowable drawings are somcwhat lcss than tlre sum
of these various tranches and fa(ilitics; in fact, only
about 4.8 times latgcr than a cotlntry's quota. There'
fore, if the PRC's quota were $2.5 billion, it could
draw $625 million, its rercrv€ tranche, with minimal
(luestionr askerl. Using its ctcdit trancl)es, it cotrld
tlraw anothcr $2.5 billion.
chase" the $100

Brrt rnost countries avoitl tlre higher credit tranches,
despite interest chargcs of only 0.5-6.375 Percent on
tranchcs 2 through 5, becattse, as a cortnttl's drawings increase, the country is strbject to progressively
more stringent conditions.

Taiwan

s outstanrling <lrawings, as of

1979, stand at SDR 59.9

million, or

S78.1

ScPtember

rnillion.

Be-

cause this equals its resen'e tranche, 100 percent of
Taiwan s ll\lF quota is now paid up in ^\ew Taiwan
<lollars. If the PRC wer€ to enter the Fund, three-way
negotiations between the PRC, the Fttntl, and Taiwan
ma1, be required to arrange a curency exchange.
Thc cross-ratc lrtwecn the Chincrc ytran and NT dol'
lar is currently Y0.043 per nNT dollar.

Overall Lendlng

'fotal

lendirrg by the Fund and Bank is actually
rltrite modest. Fund drau'ings an<l \Vorld Bank distrursements in 1978 caure to $4.7 and $4.8 billion,
respectivcly. a conrbinecl atuount approximately equal
to the total 1978 wollclwide lending by Chemical
Bank of New York.

The World Bank. or International Ilank for Reconstruction anrl f)evelopruent (IBRD), its formal
title, makes long-term loans, usturlly in dollars, at 6xed
rates of interest (see chart). Repayment begins after a
6vc-year grace period, and may extend over twenty
years. Unlike the Fun(I, whcre ?2.5 percent of its 1978
tlrawings went to industrialized cortntries, the tnain
recipicnts of IBRD loans ten<l to lrc me<littm-income
countries. Rrazil and i\Icxico have received 16.2 perccnt of the Bank's total lending since 1945,
'I'he IDr\. or International Development Association, disbursed far less in 1978 than the IBRD, but
its loans have ten-year grace periods and fifty-year
59

FIIIA CIAL FACILITIES OF THE IiIF AND THEIR
CONDITIONALITY

Tr.nch. Pollclel
RolorYa lrlnchc
Conditionality: a member must explain its balance

of

payments needs. Since rhe Second Amendment to

the ArticlB of Agreement on April l, 1978, reselve
tranche drawin8s need not be rcpurchased. 25 pcrcent
of quotd.

Flrst credlt lrrncho
A member must present a program demonstrating

to overcome balance of payments
dimculties: criteria and installments not used.2, par.
ccnt ol q1rctd. Repoyncnl in )-5 )eart.
rcasonable efforts

Hlghsr crsdit trrnchos

A member must give substantial justiGcation of ef[ot(s to overcome balance of payments difficulties;
Fund resoutces normally provided in the lorm o[
standby arrangements which include performance criteria and drawiDgs in installments. Each lrafl.h. 2t

?ercant

ol quola. Rcpaymcnl in )-5 \?an.
Pormanonl F cilili.3

Extondod laclllty

A

irr 1974, to
paynrents malarljust

medium-term program, established

overcome structural halance

of

mentsi member must present detailed statemen( of
policies and measures for first and subsequent l2month periods. 140 perc?nt ol quola. R.Pa'-mcnl in
4-3 ycars.

Companselory linanclng

l.clllty

Program estahlished in 1963 to flnance temporary
export shortfalls, as in coflee, sugar, or other cyclically
prone export item, for reasons beyond the member's
control: member must cooperate \{irh the Fund to find
apptopriate solutions. ,10, p.r.enl ol quola. Rcpoy-

m.nt in )-5 leors.
Bulter slock linanclng laclllly
Established in 1969 as a financial backup to inter
nalional bufier slock arrangementst member ir expected to cooperate with Fund a! in the case of compensatory financin8. r0 per.enl ol qtota. Repaltmcnt

in

1-5 ycars.

Temporrry Facllltla.
Suppl6mont!ry lin!ncing hclllty
For largcr amounts and for longer periods in order
to support economic progtams under srandby arrangemenls reachin8 iDk) the upper credit lranches or under
eratended arrangements; members are subject to relevant policies on conditionality, phasing, and perform'
ance criieria. 102.5-110.0 petrcnt ol quota. Repalrncnl

maturitie$. They carry a service fee of 0.75 percent
per year on the disbursed portion of each (redit, but
no interest charges. Since thc IDA was established in
1960, 40.3 percent of its cretlits have gone to India.
Fifty member countries qualify tor IDA assistance,
having per capita GNPs under $581, calculated in
constant 1977 US dollars.
The lF(1, or International Finance Corporation,
also directs its investments mainly toward countries
with annual per capita incomes under $581, a frgure
well above the PRC's 1978 estimated pcr capira GNP
of $405.
Established in I956, the IFC specializes in comnercial loans and equity invesrmenrs. Its budget for
such activities in fiscal 1979 was t425.4 nrillion. Its
loans have fixed interest rates, currently around Il.5
percent, with 7-12 year marurities.
Worldwide, the IFC owns equiry shares in 177 joint
ventures in 66 countries, according to the IFC's 1979
Annual Report. In Yugoslavia, it owns l5-20 percent
equity shares in seven joint ventures including rhe
lar8e.scale Fap Famos rnotor vehicle and accessories

plant. Seldom does the IFC actively participare in
the management of these enterprises, IFC officials
have noted. Beginning in 1979, the IFC shifted its
emphasis to the development of the fuel and mineral
resolrrces in its member countries
Taiwan received sevcn IBRD loans dtrring 1963-71,
of which $229.3 million is outstanding and 980.5
million remains trndistrursed. All were long-term
Ioans calling for final payment in 1995. The IDA
made four loans totaling t15.3 million ro Taiwan in
1961, while the IFC has $5.8 million in outstanding
Ioans and tl.9 million in ourstanding equiry in rwo
Taiwan companies made during lg70-71.
Unlike the Fund, a cotrnrry's eligibiliry to receiv€
IBRD, IDA, and IFC assistance is not limitcd by rhe
size of its quota. Taiwan's quota is 9750 million in
the IBRD, $31.4 million in the IDA, and 94.2 million
in the IFC; only its subscription ro the IFC has been
paid in full.
It is noteworthy that rhe former general manager
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Tru3l Fund
Administered by the Fund as Trustee. the Trust
Fund was established in 1976 to provide balance of
payments assistance

to developing member countries

on very conaessionary terms, capitalize<l by the Fund's
sale during 1976-79 of one.tlrird of its gold holdings
of l50 million orices. Repotmenl in 5.5-10 yeors.
Sow$: IMF, IMF Sr .r. S.pt.frb..
TE.nrcr! D.p&ln.nt.
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Fund's Legal Departm€nr. Apart from rhese arrangements, it is unlikely that the PRC and Taiwan could
coexist in the Funtl and Bank sirnultaneously as rep,
resentatives of the same country.
If Taiwan lost its position in the Furrd to the PRC,
however, it would still be protccrcd inclirectly by the
Articles of Agreement. Article I I, Section 2, stipulates
that no Fund member may carry out discriminatory
trade practices, or trade wars, against a nonmember
if the practices also harm other Fund members.

t

t

a

t

I

t

I
I

t

Fund, and the PRC would enter the World Bank.
No precedent exists for dual rcpresenration by the
same member; nevertheless such a rrnique arrarrgc.
ment is legally feaiible, according to officials in the

,

fonscx nA0E 0t Tttr

and now the chairman of rhe Bank of China, Bu
Ming, reportedly told Takeshi Waranabe, chairman
of the Trilateml Comnission, that his government
wanted to be "reinstated" in rhe IBRD, IDA, and
IFC, and, furthermore, that the PRC would take over
Taiwarr's liabilities in these institutions after Taiwan
and the mainland were reunited, according to a
Kyoclo News Service report of June 7, 1979.
Bu Ming's use of the word ''reinsratecl'' is curious,
since membership in rhe ID,A. and IFC was secrrred
bl Taiwan in 1960 and 1969, nor by rhe pre-1949
government of the Republic of China which ori6inally obtained China's mcmbership in the IMF and
IBRD. Hence, the PRC is acknowledging rhese mcmbership initiatives by Taiwan as being in irs interests
as

Pnc

lxD

rA lx, tm-D

'd.,-4F,.,1.n-t

well.

Talwan Lell Adrllt
If the PRC entered the Fund and Bank. Taiwan
could maintain ties $.irh these institutions under s1xcial circrrmstances. Though purely hypothetical, these
possibilities are worth exploring since the PRC and
Taiwan already have extensive trade with each other
via Hong Kong, and are showing signs of opening a
public dialogue.
Article 4 of the Fund's Articles permits the Fund
to conduct consultations with territories of member
countries with separate currencies. An example is the
Netherlands Antilles, which became independent in
1954 from the kingdom of the Netherlands with regarrl to the management of its monetary unit, the
Antilles Guilder, and in other domestic matters. The
Fund has close ties with the Netherlands Antilles,
and two full pages on the Netherlands Antilles appear
in the Fund's International Financial Stati.rlics, which
is devoted to economic data on member countries.
The similarity with the PRC and Taiwan situation
breaks down, however, since it is unliketv that
Taiwan would accept designation by the pRb as a
subordinate territory, a necessary precondition for
Article 4-type arrangements.
Another option is that Taiwa-n might stay in rhe
Th. Chlm Bu.ln"$ Rrvlrw
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Hostile trade policies toward Taiwan, for example
would aftect the US. which accounts for about 30
percent of Taiwan's foreign trade.
Taiwan has been expelled from about a dozcn UN
Specialized Agencies sincc l9?l (see CBII 1\lay-June
l9?9, pp. 28-36). The Fund and Bank offer Taiwan its
last source of balance of payment and devclopment
financing apart from thc Asian Development Bank to
which Taiwan stitl belongs. Alrhough it has not bor-

rowed from the Fund or Bank for many years, owing
to the remarkable strength of ils economy (see chart),
Tair.an's foreign exchange reserves have been falling
steadily from 37.8 percent of imports in 1972 to only
12.4 lxrcent of imports in 1978. The PRC surely
understands that by denying access to the Fund, it is
injuring Taiwan's economic interests, a fact which
undoubtedly accounts for Beijing's cautious approach

to the Fund and

Bank.

t

CHINA'S 1979 TRADE AND PBODUCTION STATISTICS
Porcont lncroato
Over 1978
Seclo,

Yolr-End Tot.l
G.t9.l)

Aa of

S!m6 Perlod
G.lg.1)

Percenl lncrea!e
'1978 Ove |977

Tr!do
Tolal trade

Y 42.97 billion
(Y 44 billion)

12/22

Y 20.14 billlon

Exports

Y 22.83 bllllon

30.3

26.7

20

(r4.7)

(Y 19.2 bllllon)

lmports

29.8
(23.e)

12/ 22

(Y 24.8 billion)

41.1

32.7
132.4)

lnduatri!l Pioductlon
Total gross valu6 ol industrial
oulput (GV10)
Ol whlch:
Light industry

$295.0 blllion

't2/ 31

NA

over

I

13.5

(8)

Y 456.9 billion
12 / 3',1

I

9.7

(8.3)

Heavy industry

NA

34.43 MMT

Steel

12/31
12/31

NA

8.3

33.9

(0.7)

(32 MMT)
Boll€d ste€l

24.78 MMT

12/31

12.1

35.2

Nonlsrroug metals

over 1 MMT

12 / 3',1

12.4

NA

O2O MMT

12/ 25

0.3

12.4

Coal

(0.3)

(820 MMT)
Crude oil

106.1 MMT

12/31

1,9
(1.s)

1'1.1

NA

Natural gas

NA

12/ 31

1.7
(1.7)

Gasoline, kerosene, di€sol
oll, lubricating oil

NA

12/ 31

5,4
(s.4)

Plg iron
Chemlcal lertlllzer
(100o/"

eftsctlvono$)

Synthetic libor

62

7.4
(7.6)

34.95 MMT

12/14

5

38.9

S.57 MMT

11/28

21.4
(10.1)

20.1

5.4

49.S

(9.57 MMT)
300,000 lons'
(299,700 tons)

12/ 31

(5.3)

Mix€d and synthetic fabricg

3.3 billion maters'

12/31

Farm machinery total
output value

Y 9.2 blllion

12/31

Eleclric power

275 billion kwh

12/27

65
NA

NA
NA
NA
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+,x

.qurion: Q = (.01Y + .025R + .05M + .2276V) ( r
)
Q = quot, Y = n.tion.l in.om., R = forcign.rch.n6c.r&rer, M :
.nnuAl .v.h8. irdpo.t! oEr r 5-rrsr poiod, V = onc rtlndlrd dcvi..ion
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.vcr.gi crport oEr a 5-r.!r pcriod.
Th.6loLtiotr of th.8irbl.. M, V, aod X i! b.*d or "S.t I" &r!,
or fulu frco tlc m.rcb{di. l,rd. eotrnt of . .o!.t'yt b.lMc. of psr

olohtion i. thm oedc uing "S.t II" drr., d.fn.d ,r
'@ndtteiPrtmd PAth.nr,
&.dnt
To obt in t[. 6o] dlcuht.d quot!, .ddiiion.l ol.uhrion. uins S.r I
.!d S.t lI drt m ndc, uring tour Eodifcd torulu wirh diff.rtnt.oDcrt!. A

currtnr
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CHINA'S 1979 TRADE ANO PRODUCTION aTATISTICS (Continued)
Peicont lnctoaao

Ovc|l97E
Yorr.End Yotal

Sector

As of

(I.r9.l)

Electric power

278 billion kwh'

Slmo Prrlod
(lrrg.t)

12/31

8.4

(275 billlon kwh)
Television sets

Pe,conl lncaoatg
1978 Ov6r'1977
14.8

(7.21

1.18 million

1't

/30

150

NA

(100+)
Radio s€ts

10.45 million

10/31

15.8

NA

Bicycles

NA

12/31

23
(10.8)

14.9

Sowing machln€s

NA

12/31

20
(8.6)

14.7

Wristwatches

NA

12/ 31

22
\12.7)

22.4

12131

28.5

NA

12/ 31

3.3
(2.5)

7.8

New urban housing

40 mlllion sq.

metors'

(floorspscs)

Agrlculturt
Grain productlon ot which:
rlce
whoat

315 MMT
140.0 MMT

NA

57.0 MMT

1ls

NA

NA

MMT

NA

NA

NA

64.0 MMT

NA

NA

NA

com

'4.0

coarse graln
and pulsgs

Agricultursl lnv€alm6nt

1470

ol total state

NA

12/31

NA

investment

T1!naporllll on
Rall t.sight

1,080 MMT

12/ 28

1.89

Rall passengErs

822 million

12/26

5

30.5

Volume cargo handled at ports

NA

12/16

8.7

NA

Walerway frglght transport

NA

12/16

7.1

NA

Total alr cargo, pasggnger
transporl, and income

NA

12/10

over 30

NA

NA

NA

Tourlsts

800,000

12/31

Average annual lncomo,
urban dwoll€rs

Y

't2/31

5.7

4

NA

Avgrag€ lncomo, p€asants

Y80

12/31

8.11

NA

MMT

= mllllon mornc ron.

Tha Chln!

Butlno.. Roviov

700

' lnllclp.tod y€.r-€.d tot.l.

Sourc..:
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llnergy

Deep Structural Deficiencies
Vaclav Smll

Al the lorclront ol China's t.dsscttfi.nt Ptiotilics i lh.
ne.d to inptov. cn.rgy outpnt, cficicnc1, and tyst.ms ;n

low efficiencies in coal combustion: a mere 40-50 per'
cent in large industrial boilers (70-80 Percent is the
average \llestern lelcl), l5 I8 percerrt in household
stoves (modern natural gas or fuel oil-{ired furnaces
lrave efrciencies 50 80 percent) ancl 6-9 lxrcent in the
still dominant steam locomotives (diesel engines on
Western railways are at least 20-25 pcrcent emcient).

Not surprisingly, the release of China's first official
industrial and agricultural orttput statistics in 20 years
resulted in a great deal of foreign attelrtion and occa'
sioned a variety of quick econornic appraisals and
comments. However. most of the outsitle estimates
available before the release of the State Statistical
Bureau communiqurl on Jtrne 27,1979, were not far
from the new official figures (the nost notable exceP'
tion: power generation, 60 percent higher than the

Coal-Producllvlly and ilochanizallon
(ioal extraction, exceerling 600 million metric tons

PRC. lyilhoul o subslontial i?nprcl,?mcnt in encrgy
suppties, lhe progrcts ol Chino's modernizalion uill be
itnpcdcd, In thi short orticle, cncrqy cxp.rt Vaclaa Smil
catalogs some ol the arcas China must irnpro e upon if
hcoduay is to b. made in energy.

th.

Western estimates), and the new data serled largely to
strengthen the impression of the Chinese econom)
created by critical Western researchers during the past
five years on the basis of unsystematic and predomi'

nantly s€mioffi cial information.
Consequently,

tant figures to

it

can be argued that the most imPoremerge from China dtrring 1979 (in

fact, the trend had started in the latter half of 1978)
have been scores of numbers scattered, as usual, in a
variety of printed and broadcast materials that are
revealing the country's deep-seaterl cconomic problems
and essential structural tleficiencies much better than
a simple output value can ever do. This article high'
lights those candid quantitative admissions regarcling
the state of China's energetics antl, wltere aPProPriate,
puts them in international context.
The new revelations about the state of energ'y production and conversion are indicative of pervasive inefficiences. Aggregate nationwide conversion efficiency
of primary energy (fossil fuels an<l hydroelecricity) in
China's economy in I978 was just 28 percent; that is,
?2 percent of all energy consumed was wasted. In con'
trast, the fllnited States average is currently about 5l

percent, the Japanese efficiency is even higher at 57
percent, and all West European nations convert their
energy with overall mean efficiencies exceeding 40
Percent,

Poor Chinese performance is largely due to very
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annrrally, is approaching the total US outPut, but the
industry's low mechanization, and the rcstllting low
productivity and poor output qrrality, wottld need a
staggering investment to modenrize. Sltigcjie coal minc
in Shanxi now hol<ls the nation:rl record in labor
productivity with 2.70 metric tons o[ coal extracted
daily pr undcrgtouncl nriner (2.35 tons wtren administration and servicc workers are included); this in a
coal basin which has one of the world's thickest and
least inclined bittminous coal seams. In contrast, the
average productivity of a US unclergrortnd miner is
now around 12 metric tons per shift with the best
mines exceeding 20 tons a day.

And while tlre trrnneling, coal extr:rction, loading,
and conveying are more than 95 Per(ent mechanized
in any Western or (lommunist European nation, the
<lcgree of rnecltanization in tunneling antl mining in
the l6 mines in Datorrg, nor,r' the largest coal"producing
basin in China, was jtrst 45 Percent in 1978; Kailuan'
before the 1976 earth<1uake China's nrost motlernizecl
mining center, was abortt 50 percent mechanized.

Eloclric Powor-An Ovortared Syslem
Owing to the chronic shortages of eleclricity, 20
percent of China's prodrrctive capacity lies iclle-yet
until very recently some of the generating eqtripment
was r,rnbelievably underutilized. China's largest power

in

Liaoning, has a rate<l capacity of
but only 300 Mw were in operation
due to appalling mismanagement. On the other hand,
as stated by l,iu Lanbo, minister of Electric Power.
most of the generatinB equiPment is overtaxed because
the average load factor of China's thermal stations is
the highest in the world: there are Practically no reserves and facilities are in bad repair as there is little

plant, Qinghe

1,100 megawatts,

Thq China Burino!. Review
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possibility to schedule regular maintenance outages.
Liu l-anbo also revealed two important figures
which illustrate the backwardness of China's power
industry. Average 1978 coal consumption by large
thermal power plants under the ministry was 435
grams of standard coal (or 3,031 kilocalories) per
kilowatt-hour: this compares with the current US
average of about 360 antl the Soviet mean of 350 grams
of standard coal per kilowatt-hour and puts China
some 15 to 20 years behind the adyanced world
performance.

Even more surprising is the level

of

transmission

while during nine years in the t950s it was
reduced from 18 to 8 percent of the total power generation, the nationwide avcrage was l6-t7 percent in
1978, and the losses in rtrral areas are much over 20
losses:

Percent.

Iron and steel industry has been known to be both
insufficient (hence the planned massive production increars) and inefficient (hence constant conselration
campaigns),

but the new admissions show rhar

specifrc

electricity consumption per ton of steel had actually
risen from 665 kilowatt-hours in 1965 to 1,102 kilowatt
hours in 1977. In the intlustrialized nations this value
is now between 300 and 500 kilowatt,hours. The tlS
average is close to 400.

The PRC's nationwide average of coke consumption
was 615 kilograms
per metric ton of pig iron at the beginning of 1978
and then it fell sharply ro 529 kilograms per ton in
early 1979-but this is srill some 20 percent behind
the world's top levels. And while the total energy
needecl to produce a metric ton of steel is equal to
less than one metric ton of standard coal (that is, coal
witlr 7,000 kilocalories per kilogram) in the West and
lrrst 800 kilograms in .|apan, China's average usage is
tv'o to three times higher. .r-aturally, performance of
numerous small iron and steel plants, which accounted
for ll percent of total otrtput in 1977, is even worse.
Contrary (o the expected trend, speciftc electricity
constrmption has risen since the mid-1960s in other
key industries besides irorr antl steel industry. In 1965
major coal mines consumed 21.4 kilowattJrotrrs per
metric ton of coal, while in lg77 the consrrmption rose
to 31.9 tilowatt-hours. During the same period, electricitl consumption per 10,0ff) yuan of chemical prod.
ucts climlrcd from 5,378 to 8.455 kilowatt-hours.
The staggering magnitude and extent of inefficiencies and structural weaknesses in Chinese energetics
lras, of course, its posirive side: unlike in the advanced
industrialized nations, there is trrrly htrge potential
for energy conservation throrrgh introduction of new
technologies, ftrel substittrtion, rational management
and long-range planning. All of these changes will,
naturally. require sizable investment, but they would
provide much additional energy at a substantially
lower cost than the exploration and developmenr of
new fuel deposits.
l,

in iron smelting in large planrs

Th. Chln. Bullnsla Beyiew / Janurry-Februrry lg80
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Recently. more than 50 established scientilic and
technical publications within The People's Republic ol
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Financial Notes

First Gcxrernment- to - Government
Loan to China
Japan has agreed to extend a lonS'
term, low-interest Y50 billion (f225
million) loan to China during the current 1979 fiscal year whidt ends in

March 1980. Additional loans totaling

a! much as $1.5 billion will be negotiated each year through fiscal 1986,
according to a December 7 Xinhua an-

will be ued
to build six porr, railway, and hydro
nouncement. The {unds

projecls, the largest being a $530 mil'
lion, l00-meter-high hydroelectric dam

in Hunan

Province (!ee chart).

will admirrister
rhe loan, rrhich i3 not tied to Japa'

In

theory, China could
enlist the help of firms in any country

to build

these proiects,

but in

pra<tice

.Japanese corDpanies have a consider'
able lead. Apart hom possessing exact

information abour the projectr, Japanese firms helped selecl pro.iects in
areas

in which Japan enioys sttong in-

dustrial expertise.

But US

assistance

which China presented for JaPan's
considera[ion, but which Japan de'
clined to fund. The oveneas procure'
ment component o[ these two hydro
projects is estimated at S2 billion,
JETRO sources have revealed.
The credi( pactage carriG an alr'
nual interest rate of only 3 percent
with repayment over 30 yean after a
lGyear grace period. The credit h ex'

to reduce China's use o[ the
Euroolrrency and Exim Bank credits
p€cted

UntlBd Crodlt
The Bank of China
nese export!.

hydropower station in Guangxi Ptov'
ince, and the Shuikou power Planr in
Fujian Province, the two proiecB in
the original package of eight projecc

could be rectuited
t,ongtan

ro help China build the

in the past year, totaling $26
billion as o[ February l, 1980, which
genetally oller China inlerest rates
and other term! far less adlantageous
than Japan's recent governmcnt'tosigned

governmenr so[t loan.

It is unlikely that the US will ex'
tend a similar loan to China verY
soon. Such a concessionary credit

wotrld fall trnder the cateSor) of for'
eign aid, and China is not qualifred
to receive such aid until rhe Presiden!
determines that China is not "domi'
nated or controlle<i by the inlerna_

tional Communist movernent,"
RMB:DOLLAR RATES AS
OF JANUARY 15, 1980
RMB/USI USt/RMB
Dcccmbqr 8

1.5227
Bid
1.515'1
Otl€r
Median 1.5189

65.0728
66.0022
65.8371

Jrnu!ry

3

Btd
Ofler
M€dian
J!nu!r, 15
Bid
Ot€r
Medisn

Foreign Assistance Act.

Meanwhile, rhe passage of the US'
China Trade Agreement on January
24 has opened the way for Exim Bank

cre(lits fot China, probably in 1981,
but Exim Bank credits normally carry

1.4999
1.4925
1.4962

66.6711
67.0017
66.8360

1.4939
1.4865
1.4902

66.9389

stitution that do€s not receivc federal

67.2721

appropriations.

1.4999
'1.4925
1.4962

6€.6711
67.0017
66.8360

67.1051

Sourcc: Shnd.rd Chad.r.d 8ent, Lld.
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stipulated in Section 620b of the l96l

a much higher interest rate of at least
7.25 percent. Unlike Japan's Oveneas
Economic Cooperation Fund, thc government's soft loan window whiah ex'
tended the recent loan to China, the
IIS F.xim Bank is a self-sustaining in-

Dac.mbet 29

Bid
Oflsr
Medisn

as

Chlna Boglnr Loln Orawlng!
China has made its 6rst drawing on
its tl.2 billion UK facility. The loan
was extended to China on December
6, 1978, bv seven British banking

groups

with

Bovernment guarantees
provided by the Export Credit Guar'

antee Department (ECGD). China
only had another 4 rDonths to utilize
rhe cedit, owing to the expiration irI
l\lay of the l8.month period within
which the first drawdown must occur
in order (o activate the 6.year facility
The recent $6.5 million drawing is re
portedly for the supply and installation o[ a British.built spark-plug factory in China.
'fhe Bank oI Clrila's lines o[ credit
now total S26.2 billion worldwide (see
paSe 57). Of this, $16.4 billion repre'
sents Exim BanI credit, or commer'
cial loans with txim Bank Starantees

With the exceptiort of the Y420 billion
($1,900 million) Japanese Exim Bank
credit which carried an intetest rate o[
only 6.25 percenr 6xed, all o[ the
other Exim Bank loans and

guaran_

teed credit observe dre Gentlemen's
.,\greemen! annual interest l,aae of. 7.25

percent fixed on loans of under five
year's m:rturity to (leveloping (ountries
such as China.

Another $9.8 billion rePresents com'
mercial bank loans. all of which carry
intcrest rales on medium_term credits
of 0.5 percent over I,IBOR, the I-on-

tlorr Inter-Bank Offer Rate, uhich

i3

lhe spot rate banks charge each olher
for loans on the l,ondon Euroctrrrency
market. -{t least $100 million of
China's commercial bank loans have
reportedly been drawn down as ol
Fehruary l. 1980, according to US
baDkers contacted

by the

C,ouncil.

Several factors account for China's
hesitancy to draw down the stagg€r_
ing $26 billion it has obtained. Some
oI the commercial loan syndications

were announced prematurely,

and

have only recenlly b€come available to

China. An example is the Bank of
Tokyo's 3l"bank syndication for $2

billion which was extended to China
in May, then renegotiated over the
summer months, and omcially announced in Augu3t 1979.
Another reason i! tha! the prosPec(

of additional

Sovetnment'to_goverfi'

ment soft loans and the possibility o[
World Bank credit (see pa8e 55) have

Th6 chlna Budno.. Bevlow

/ Janurry-Fobrulry

1980

caused BeijinS's financial planners to

re€valuate their need for loans which
were negorialed over a year ago in
many cases and under difierenl market
conditions, but which now carry much
highet inrerest rates.
The main reason, however, relates
to China's overall balance of pavments
position, which has eroded but is still
strong. China's 1979 trade dehcit was
fl.8 billion, according to Fortign

Trade Ministry data teleased

eastern Heilongjiang Province report.
e<lly increased their outputs in 1978
by 16 percent and 75 p€rcent.
China's gold res€rves are estimated
to be between 250 and .500 metric rons,
according to the research department
of one US banl. At the marker price of
t660 p€r lroy oun.e, as of February l,
1980, these reserves would currently
be worth 94.4-8.7 billion.
t

on scattercd Press rePorts, equivalent
to approximately $500 million at current market Pric$.

China'! principal mining areas mentioned in recent Chinese radio broadcasts are located in western Henan
Province, southern Zhe.iianB Province,

Heilongjiang Protince, and northeastShandong Province. Th€ largescale Huanan and Wulaga mines in

ern

-JS

by

xinhua on Deccmber 27. Delpite the
32.7 percent $owth of China's ex'
ports in 1979, to Sl5.l billion, the defiicit was kept down by a 26.7 percent
growth in exports, to Sl5.! billion.

Six Sino-Japanese Joint Prciects

Normally, a defi(it of such a magni
tude would have triggered cut! in im'
ports the following yea. to corect the
imbalance, or alternatively forced the
govefnment to increasing borrowin8 to
cover the lrade deficit.

But loans were perhaps les! neces_
sary in 1979 [or balanceof-paymenr
purtose! than in 1978, when China'3
omcial trade defcit was only t796 million- This is because new forms o[

Eeijing

CHINA

hnancing emerged in 1979 which were
not available before, at least not to
the same extent; namely, comPensa_
tion trade arrangetnent!, a booming
tourist industry. larger remittances
from PRC-owned btrsinesses in Hong

o

Oin h uan

't

o

usuo

Yanzh ou

Eaet China
Sea

Kong and from overseas Chinese, and

wrqiungrig'.-

increase<l gold sales.

Apart from actively seeking

Power Plant

loans,

rhe Bank of China hat recently begun
to ex(end foreign loans. Since C)ctober
1979, the bank has joined four syndi-

cations,

in two of which it is a

Lr

lead

manager, extending credit worth t460
million to (wo Hong Xong btlsines!$.
a Philippine !hipping company, ard
the African Development Bank (!ee
page 56).

Gold Srlo! .nd Outpul

Up
China recently issued 50,500 gold
coins to commemorate the United

Nation's International Year of the
Child. '-rhe reccnt sales followed last
tall's offering by the P€ople's Bank of
China of 70,000 sets o( gold coins commemoraring the 30rh anniversary of the
PRC. Thirty thousand sets were pi€ked
up by Hong Kong merchants and rold
for HKf7,800 ($1,625) per set. Sales
revenues from both oEerings are believed to have exceeded Sl00 million.
China har clearly srepped up gold
production in response to soaring

o
a
o
@

o

o

world gold prices.,{nnual gold output
is estimatcd to be 25 metric tons, based
Tho Chln! Burlnot. R.viow

/
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.,

Hengyang

/

o

Guangzhou

lCanlon)

a

t

South China Sea

Oinhuangdao Port New wharf and extension of coal terminal with
capacity to expon 20 million tons ot coal annually.
Esijing-Oinhuangd8o Bailway New electrified double line lo tacilitate
coal exports from the Kailuan coalfield in northern Shanxi and Hebei.
ShiiiusJo Port Extension of deep-water whar, to accommodale
1oo,oooton-class vessels, including a berth to handle 10 million tons of
coal expons per year, and another to handle 5 million tons of iron ore
impons per year.
Yanzhou-Shiiiusuo Railway 300-kilometer line to transpon coal between Shijius.ro Port and Yanzhou, a coal transshipment point on the
trunk railway between Tianjin and Shanghai.
Wuqiangxi Hydro Prois:t Power, flood control, and navigation project
on the lower reaches o, the Yuan Shui River, Hunan. Generating capa-

city:

1.5 million kilowatts.

Hengyang-Guangzhou

Railway Parallel line along existing railway to

facilitate north-south commerce.

Source: New China News Agency, December 7, 1979
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ments there prohibited the enterprises
from selling their own output on the
market because some of the goods were
listed among rhe 804 iterE, called
Category I commodities, exclusively
distributed by the ltlinistry of Material
Allocation. Firsr set up in 1964 under
the man who is rhe (urent vice chair-

Ec<nomy

Chinds Ecuromrc
Experiments \{eet
Stitr Opposition

rnan

of the State

Economic Commis-

sion, Yuan Baohua, the Ministry of

Material Allocation has apparently
been reestablished io recent months to

coordinate the supply

o[ top priority

goods between rDinistries.

Category

II

commodities,

by

com-

parison, are handled by provincial sup"
ply departments, while most Cate&ory
III commodities, beginning November

o rerain 5 percent of their profits,
and 20 percenr o[ their profits alter

China's neu aconomic experituenls,
uhich shoultl pave the uay lor largescalc teforms, hauc broughl many as-

state quotas are fulfilled;

ol thc PRC't .conomic s)slern
inlo focru: in porliculat, prices and
Prking, and. rcldtionthips beluc.n
a$thorilies atd bcluecn authotities

negotiate direcdy widl foreign companies, and rerain a sllare o[ their
loreign cxchange earnings;
. promote workers according to the

pects

and cntcrqrifts. Companics considering ioint ue4turcs and oth.t business
orrangemanls should reti.tu these deL,cloprncnts clos.ly, Ior they hate 0
dir"(t impo.t on thc progress and i plem"ntotion ol China's loreign busi.
ness rcgulalions,

.

principle of 'more pay for more
work," and control their own Belfare
and bonus tunds, which are normally
around 5 percent of a factory's total
wage

.

bill;

draw up their own production plans,

and sell abov€{uota output directly
to otlrer fa€tories:

A

chorrrs

of

protest

froh

govern-

ment supply departments may abort
rhe managenrenr relorms recently implemented by the Ministry of Finance

and State Economic

Commission,
China s highest-lcvel production planning body. At thc root of the controversy are roughly 1,200 sta(e enter.

prises selected in 1979 by rlre Srate
Economi( Commission as a proling
ground for sellmanagement reforms.

The reforms have already

under-

mined rhe monolnl,v IDsirion of staterun commercial agencies, as effciencyconsciorrs factory directors have begrrn
to sell products (lirca!ly to end'users

under the freer management regula-

tions (Cr]ft Sepr.-Oct. 1979, p.

53).

Ilntil

the furor strl-rsides arrd a cohesire
body of law governing domestic indus
try takes shape, China has understand.
ably delayed issuing a definitive set of
laws golcrning forcign joint.er;uitv
ventures.

o receive bank loans, the purpose
being to avoid the recl tape involved
in requisitioning [unds, an(l to in-

of the People's Bank
o[ China and Construction Bank in
crease the role

monitoring factory

budgets.

These reforms parallel rhose carried

out last year in the foreign trade

sec-

ror, where selctred provinres and cities
received permission to bypass t}le l\lin.

istry of Foreign Trade and

deal

directly wirh loreign firms (CnR Sept.Oct. 1979, p. 3). These developments
har,e apparently arouscd deep-seated
apprehension throughout China's com.
mercial establishment. "Some comrades
fear that after the expansion of the
decision-making power of enterprises,

local governmeilts and

departments

concerned will have nothing else to
do . . .," the Commrrnist party journal
Hozg Qi (Red Flag) acknowledged on
October 2.

l, 1979, may be sold in local free
markets. Since most stat€ enterprises
produce only high priority first-.ategory commodi(ies. rhe rcforms represenr a radical departure [rom previous
policy by allowing a porrion of rhese
to be sold without government
approval. "At presenr," Xinhua re.
ported on September 14. "a prominent

goods

contradiction is that both factories an<i
commercial departmenrs are contending with each other for the right to
sell popular products."
Eight factories under rhe management experiment in Reijing, Slranghai,
and Tianjin have run into similar
conflicts with local omcials who discouraged innovation and cut oF funds
earmarked for the experimental enterprises. So [ar, onl,y one.third of one
percent of China's 350,000 state-owned
enterprises are under the freer regula'
tions. So vehement is the opposition
to the small experimenr that (he noted
economist, Xue l\{uqiao, has lamented
that "I[ restructuring on a small and
experimental scale is not possible at
this moment, how can vre ever hope to

an

conduct such

experiment

on

a

broader scale in the future," according
to his long commentarv on thc reforms
in the October lO People's Daily.
.{ campaign to win support for thc
reforms claims that the L200 enter-

prises under lhe experiment turned
over Y1,050 million in increased
profits to the sta(e in 1979. while
retained pronts amounted to Y250 million, Xinhua announced on October
26. By contrast, 24 percenr of China's
state enterprises normally run at a loss,
Chairman Hrra's report to the.June

FlYe-Polnl Relorm Chrrler
The relorms werc issued in mid'
1979 in fir'e State C,ouncil directires

Bureaucrallc RgElllance Mountg

initial grorrp o[

100

expcrinrentalenter-

Tlte achievement is not surprising,

which granted selected

prises selected

in

Sichuan Province

inasmuch as radio broadcasts from
around the nation indicare that rhe

enterprises the right to:
68

state-owned

The backlash was fint felt b,v

an

last .[anuarv. I-ocal commercial dcparc

lho

National People's Congress revealed.

Chlna Business Review
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in the experiment in Beijing, as well as the 50
368 enterprises taking part

in Hubei,34 in Jiangxi,400 in Guangdong, 224 in Sichuan, and I24 in
Fujian, Yunnan, and Inner l\{ongolia
were mainly profitable "Daqing'type"
industrial leaders to begin with.
lronically, the large proEts made by
these en[erprises have fueled criticism.
Opponents argue that sioce prices are
irrational in China, the rate of profrt
does not measure "e@nomic erficiency,"
rhe new catchword that rhe Srare Eco.

nomic Commission hop6 will eradica!e
the policy of "egalitarianism" which

sible for setting prices, although little
is known about its cieckered hisrory
since it was lasl reestablished under
Xue l\Iuqiao in mid-1963.
Becausc the levels of reinvestmeut,
bonuses, and worker fringe benefits are
now Iinked directly or indirectly to
profits under the new management
reforms, they are perceived as being

blatantly unfair. For example, dre
Daqing oilfied makcs a profit of Y67
on every meric torr of crude oil production (one lon is worth YI00 at ctrrrent domestic prices, or 28 US cents
per gallon), while the Yumen oilield

prevailed

in

Guazli (Economic trIanagement) and
Hong Qi have pointed out that it is

the region's poorer oil

in the Maoist era.
Debates on this topi( in lingji

quitc possible for an cnterprise in
China to be well managed but make
no profit

i[

the srale has ser rhe price

of its output below

cost.

a

consequence o[ the reforms,
processing industries in the consumergoods sector are making win<lfall
profits because state trading mono-

As

polies lrave set the l)rices oI rheir
goods very high, while coal mines and
other extractive industries barely cover
thcir costs. In 1978, tor example, the
average rate

of pro6t

was 40 percent
for petrolcrrm indurtries. 3l percent
for power, l3 percent for m€tallurgy,

and only I percent for coal enterprises, Ma Hong notcd in an Octolrer
2 Hong Qi article. Tlrus, coal is being
mined for Y20.8 ($t t.4) per metric
!on :rn(l oDl) markerl rrp tlrc crlrrirr.
lent of 15 US cenls per ron. The right
to keep 5 percent of such rneagcr
pto6ts. allowed under tlre reforms,
cannot be expected to fire the miner's
enthusiasm.
Due to srrch "irrational price fixing,"
the author noted thar the 33,000 work-

en at Beijing's Yanshan Petrochemical
Corporation turned over Yl billion

in

profits

to rhe srate in

1978, more
lhan the total pro6t remittances con-

tribued by China's two million

coal

miners.

The price levels of major industrial
products in China are due in part to
historical accident; namely, dre levels

at which prices of

producer goods
were hozen in place during the Korean
War, according to Sinologist Dwight
Perkins. Since then the government
has kept the prices of industrial goods

western Gansu Province makes a
profit of only Y20 per ton, owing to
endowment-

Hence, the reforms are bestovring the
fattest profits upon enterprises nhich
eujoy arbirrarily high 6xed prices, or
are favored by abundanr natural resources, and not necessarily upon
enterprises that are well managed.

Relormlng lhe Relorms
To salvage lhe self-management experiment, a series of three new relo

is under
September

discussion, according k)
and October issues of

rulings will reqtrire well-endowed
enterpriscs (l) to pay higher taxes,
(2) to readjust their prices, and (3) to
buy all their 6xed assets with inrercstbearing bank loans.

The last relorm has alieady lreen
in the form o[ the Stare Council's Trial Regulations for Granting
issued

Capital Construction [,oans, announced
by Xinhua on November 16. It stipulates that beginning in 1980, light in.
dustries and tourist crrterprises in

Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangdong
Province must obtain loans from the

Construction Bank in order to buy
such irems as tolrrisl buses or ships.
The duration o[ loans may not exceed
l0 vears [or all enterprises exccpr
heavy industries. which get l5 years,
and the intcrest rate is doubled for
late repayment.

The trial policy is clearly meant to
cu! the umbilical cord that binds state
enterprises ro China's Llinistry of
Finance. The Ministry is still required
to allocare capital ro mosr state enrer-

in the form of budgetary

it
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serves, would benefit at the expense of
manufacturing centers such as Shang-

hai.

Local Rovenuss lncrsrtod
To appease the opposition, rhe
)\linistry oI Finance recently issued a
circular that allows provinces and
cities to keep a frxed portion of the
proits and taxes of stateowned edter-

prises in their areas, according to a
December 5l xinhua bulletin, The
measure aims to win the political support of local cadres who have hidlerro
opposed the management reforms. It

Erants local governrDents

a

strbstan-

rial slice ot enterprise profits.
While placating old foes, t-tre plan

lras

nevertheless alienated China's
poorer regions. In particular, the
western provinces view the measure
with mourrring alnrm, since they are
still on the threslrold of economic delelopment and are the recipients of
aid from China's surplus revenue regions such as Shanghai, Tianjin, and
Liaoning Protin(e. In 1972, for instaDce, over 90 percent o[ Shanghai's
revenues were reportedly remitted to
the cenrral golernment for projects in
other parts of the country. Such a re-

form would allow more funds to be
,etained locally, and leave less for redistribution to poorer areas. "On the

reform

thc industrially backward re6ions want
rrni6ed management and allocation by

pactage does not mention rent. Thus,

The Chln! Bullnets Fovlry

prices on processed goods were lowered and the price of coal raised, then
Shanxi Province, which alone accounts
for 14 percent of China's output and
.10 percent of the country's coal re-

Breater decisioll-making power, whereas

National Price Commission is respon-

the newest

manufacturing regions, which get most

o[ lheir revenues from enterprise prof'
its and raxes on liglrt industry, have a
vested interest in China's "irrational"
price srructure. For example, if the

it it

forrhwith

had its way.

Signi6canrly.

vincial and local gorernments in

Ilong Qi observed in August,
"industrially advanced regions want

a policy

cease

l\Iao China, apparently.
The opposition to this second round
of management reforms may prove to
be just as strident as tlle earlier cri(icism. The main reason is that pro-

grants,

high. thereby increasing factory earnings, in order to minimize the numbe!
o[ enterprises requiring subsidies. A

would

a renr differential, than equally $ellmanaged businesses on out-of.the-rir'ay
streets. The use of rent in this manner has historically lreen in disfavor in
Communist societies, even in post-

n.s

I/ong Qi. Their purpose is to equalize
rhe profit rate o[ enterprises with dif.
ferent material endowments. The new

prises

state{wned restaurants and stores with
the best locarions r^,ill conrinue to
make higher profirs, in the absence o[

\a,hole,"

central

authoriti6."

-JS t
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Agricultr-rre

A Record Harvest
While China rlay not be a large

market for US grain this ycar, agricultural experts are recling at the phenomenal quantity of China's purchases
of US raw cotton for 1979/80. China
is now the biggest marker for Ameri
can cotton.

To provide mor€ textiles and apparel for is population, and meet a
domestic clnsumption rate running at
an estioated 12,4 mitlion bales a year,
the PRC has so far conlracted for 2.1
million bales of US cotton, representing a 69 percent jump over 1978/79
purchases. Still outltanding are sales
of l-7 miUion balcs which will constitute over S500 million in (he balance
of US exports to China this year.
According to PRC year-end statis.
(ics, cotton yield showed a slight improvement over thc 1978 crop o( 9.9
million bales although the area devoled !o the crop was reduccd by an
estimated 5 p€rcent.
At a recent national confetence on
cotton production (December 15-21),
attended by Chairman Hua Guofeng
and Vice Premien Deng Xiaoping and
Li Xiannian, new measures were announced to spur cotlon output, including the raising o[ state purchase prices

in

1980

and

1981,

on top of the

24.8

percent increase last year.
Apparently, rhis message came too

US Agrlcultural Exporls lo the
PRC, 197S

V!lu.
(3Us

Ou.nllty
(melrlc
mllllon!) tonr)

coinmodlty
Wheat 21.r.0
Corn. 269.0.'
Cotron 357.0

1,557,000
2,61 I;000

1,600,300

Soybean It4.0"
Soybean

oil
Totll

36.0

(baleg
480,500

60,600

990.0

Tolal US

ErPorts

1.7

billion

'692.m b.l.! sc( .hipD.d in l9?9 s
DlEh&.

Drn ol rL. 79lm 2.1-6illion.brl.

late to afiect China's 200 million cot.
ton growen and the outcome of the
1979 cotron harvelt. Production teams,
now enjoying more local autonomy, de.
cided it was more proitable to planr
gtain instead of cotton. This resulted
in the underfulfillment oI state targets
for cotton outpu( throughout China.
Couple<l with domestic rreeds is Bei-

jing's desire to gain a larger share
of US textile and apparel imports.
China has for the first time surpassed
both Japan and South Korea as a cultomer for US (otron. These countries

will imporr

1.5 million bales and 1.2
million bales, respectively, in the cur-

rent marketing year.
Zhang PinShua, First Vice Minister
in charge o[ the State Agaicultural
Commission, is confdent that China
will mcet its grain target of 400 mil.
lion tons by 1985. Speaking at a ptess
conlerence (Seprember 26), Zhang said
his optimism was based on a field in.

vestigarion conducted

io

China's

29

provinces, municipalities, and autonomous regions showing that 18 of the
areas could fulGll their quotas while
another 8 would exceed their goals.

USDA officials, pointing to the law
of diminishing returns, thc eftects of
weather, and plans to increase the
planted acreage of cash crops oter
grain, are skeptical about China's ability to reach it! ambitious grain target.
A USDA 6eld leport said late planting and drynes! could reduce wheat
yields in 1980, but there b insufficient
evidence to conclude that whcat output will be lower than the 57 million
tons estimated for l9?9.

IVcanwhile, the significant gain in
the volume ot the PRC'5 1979 grain
harvest has caused analysts to revise
estimater of China s 1980 foreign grain
putchases to betr/,/een 8 and l0 million
tong, dorpn from an earlifi forecast of
hetween l0 and l! million tonr. Grain
imports will account for about 15 percent o[ total state grain purchases,
Wilh the new strers on livestock
production, however, and the diversion

o[

domestic grain from human con.
sumption to animal feed, China may
well be snapping up more US grain
later in the crop year.
f

Chln!'. Ag.lcultural
Achlevomonls
Orer the past 30 years the PRC
has trodden an atduous and uneven course toward agricultural
modernization. Bur despite setbacks due to periods of political
and social instability, agriculture
stands out as one of the greatest
achieYements under the Chines€

Colnmunist regime. As Zhang
Pinghua said in his press con-

ference (S/26/79t,

"Tlrese
achievements now constitute the
base for further development."

In

particular, he cited the fol'

lowing:

Walgr
reservoirs,

Conlsrvrncy-8o,oo0
2 million wells, 65

million horsepower ot irrigation
and drainage equipmen!, accounting for threefold increase
in the area under irrifation.

Ag cullurrl Machlnoty-560,000 tractor3, 1,4 million handoperated tractors.

Agrlcultural Chemlcals-annual output of chemical fertilizers, computed on the basis of
100 percenr efiectiveness, is 8.7
million rons, and fatm insecticide output has reached over
500,000 tons a year-

lnlra3lrucluro-90.000 small hy'
dropower stations generate

6.3

million kilowatls and supply
electricity to 80 percen! of rhe
communes and 50 percent

of the

production teams.

Nalurll Rorouic. Potontlal-33 million hectares o{ reclaimable vasteland, of which 4 million have been reclaimed for
2,500 state farmsi over 200 million hectares of grazing land;

nearly 66 million hectares of
gtass hills and slopes; and over
500 million kilowatts of hydroPOwer.

Human Welrale-rhe provision

of an

assured supply

of

basic

necessities to all people along
wirh a growing system of vJelfare
and social security.

-KAB
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China Lays a Bold

cialization and balanced growth of
food crops is to be 6rmly established.
Among the mosl innovative and im

New Ficundation for

portanr policies:

investmenr in agricultural
-State
capital
constructioD projecrs will climb

to l8 percent of total expenditures for
capital construction by 1985,
Agricultural Bank of China

Agricultural Development
China's farmerc commemorared the

thirtieth anniversary of the PRC by
hanesting a record 315 million rons o[

grain, exceeding !h€ state's targetc(l i .
crease of 7.75 million tons over the
1978 6gure ot 304.75 million tons and
nearly tripling 1949's production level.

'fhe success of the 1979 grain harvest,
as well as good results in oilbearirrg
crops-up 15 perceDr ove! lg78 ro 6
million tons-and silkworm cocoons
reaching a record 210,000 torrs, is beirrg

attribuled to the implemenralion of
the explicit poliries of a gtand derign
for the acceleration of agricuhural de,
velopment.

The programmatic blueprinl, srressing the modemization and diversifica-

tion of China's agricultural economy,
was adopted for trial use nine months

in

(he wake

o[ Beijing's rearsess,
ment and reordering of irs develop.
ago

men(al priorities. Since rhen, rhe.lth
plenary sersion of rhe ll(h Central
Commitrec has hailed rhe document's
policies as eflective measures for arousing the enthusiasm of the hun<lreds o[

millions of peasants." On September 28
it was officially endorsed as national
policy and issued to implemenring or.
ganizations throughout the country.

The detailed, l8-page documenr, recently made public, is divided inro
four major sections. The first part is a
frank discusion ol the causes lor
China's backwardness

in

agriculture.

The Cultural Revolution, wirh its

ac-

cornpanying policies of neglecrirrg sci.
enti6c R&:D and equalizing the incomes
of all communal members, is held responsible for delaying progress ancl
dampening the enthusiasm of peasants for hard work. Bur politics is not
singled out as the sole cause. Natural
calamities, rhe withdrawal oI Sovier
experts from the PRC (1959), and an
inadequate amount of state supporr
lor agricttltural sectors are also un.
veiled as rcasons for setbacks and slow.
lopsided delelopment.

In the party's view, the provision of
Tha

Chln! Budnolt Roviow

-The
and
credit cooperatives will more than
double their lending funds from now
to 1985. For the first ll monrhs of

tangible incenrives to China s peasants

is the key to

achier

ing sizeble
-I

in.

in agricultural outpu!. he decision-making power and material resources of production leams are now
protected from encroachment by law.
Egalitarianism has been discardetl and
income payment is now in accordance
with the amount and qualily of r,lork
creases

done.

'I-he other related concept undcrly'
ing the new approach to rural derelop-

ment is "ecologi(al bahnce." Raising
the level of human welfare and social
5e(urity is linked to the promotion
of a fir'e-tiered agricultural structure
o[ grain, forestry, animal husbaldry,
fishery, anri industrial crops.

Until recently, China's policies
methods

for

were confined

agrit

u lt

ura

I

and

prorluttion

to the franrework of

a

single-producr economy. For years,
"taking grain as the key link" was rhe
rallying call giving rise to acriou. As a
result. the anrrual alerage irrtrease irr
grain *,as 7 percent during the first
eight years ot the PRC, for example,
hut only to the detriment o[ a(lvan(ilg
other sectors of the agricultural economy.

Repeatedly, the document calls for

the

"simultaneous dcvclopment" of
agricultural sectors, arguing that the
problems of feetling one billion people
hinges on "changing the situation that
emphasizes

crops and

only the growing o[

cereal

not of

cconomic crops,
forestry, sideline occr.lpations, and
fishery."

Of

China's total lg78 agricultural
output value of 994.7 billion. lhe con-

tribution of differenr

components,

showing the preo(cupation wirh grain
production, were:
Crops
673%

Forestry
Animal Husbandry
Sideline Activities
Fi3hery

3.0%

lr.27o
14.670
1.47"

Over the next 2-3 years, a rational
aSricultural structure based on spe-

/ Janulry-Fobruary 1980

1979 this anrorrnted to $10.7 billion.

pancier bet*een the prices
an<l agricultural goods
will be re(luced to narrow th€ incofle
gap between urban and rural dwellers. Latt ye:rr saw a 25 per(ent increase in state purchase prices for l8

industrial
of-Discre

farm prodtrcts.

consumption

will be

up-

-Food
graderl
by reducing learly state grain
purchases to al)out 17 percenr of total
production (people's communes and
state fnrms <lelivered and sold 50.1
million rons in 1979) and vigorously
promoting the cultivation of nonstaple
oops and livestock. The goal is to
double per capita mcat (onsumption
(today extraordinarily low by Western
standards) by 1985. With an inventory
of little over 3 million hogs, of which
37.5 percent were slaughtered last year,
each Chinese consumes an average of

of meal a year compared to
l0-120 kg. per capita in the US. Fish,
the se(ond most importan( source of
8.5 kg.
I

protein irr China, was consumed at ir
rate of 4.5 kg. io 1978, Iess than one-

third the global

average.

-Environmenlal

protection

and

ecological equilibrinm, with afforestation and the expansion of grasslands
arrrl fishery hases as the local point, is

to underwrite Ileiiings plans to

im-

prove and diversity the national diet.
I)uring the month o[ November a
story was circtrlating in manv US business journals aborrt a frenzied Chinese
farmer who drove a tractor into an ir.

riBation canal after unsuccess[ul

a!-

tempts to turn off its roaring engine.

Il4rile the story may be meant as
hyperbole. it illustrates the funda.
mental prohlem plaguing China's efforts to mechanize agriculture. There
is a lack not only of modern farm
equipment needed to increase output,
but also of skilled personnel to operate, repair, and grasp the technical aspects of agricultural machinery. Cur-

rently, (here are 72 agricultural colleges in China from which a total o[
270,000 students have graduated over
7-l

wott

technology for rearing liveltock,

countless investigations and

scientisrs work in Chinas 4,000 a8ricultural insri(utes, but there is hardly
enough trained manPower to tackle lllc

making swine and poultry feed, estaL
lishing dairy milk productior, and de-

ferences held at all political levels, cart
only be as effective as the leaden and

task5 recently outlined at a policy con'
ference of the lvlioistry of r\gricultrrral
Machinery (Noveml)er 26, 1979).

Over the long haul, China's shoPPing

the past three decades. Nearly

300,000

f)espite a great number o[ agricultural enterprises in the PRC (4,300),
rheir foundation is weak. with a total
employment ot only 1.5 million administrative stafi and workers. And while
machinery output has lrccn irrcreasirrg
a! an annual rate of l3.l Pcrcent'

product quality is poor, the srrPply ot
spare parts and auxiliary er;tripmerrt is
low and uneven, and tltere is virttltlly

rro production of machirres lor attivi'
ties other than grain harvesting.
The Central Committee document
minres rro words in stiting that it i\
"necessaly to irnport, manttfacture, atrd
poprrlarire advanced agricultural ma.

chinery." Americar) aBricultural

ma_

chincry has already made a favorable
impression in China. In addition to
deals for setting up tractor arld truck
assembly plants, now being Degotiated
with a number of foreign lirms, the
Chincsc are also looking l)eyor(l their
borders for breeding stock antl for

veloping pasture irrigalion

syslems.

con'

will ultimately direct
and implement it. -I'he fourth and
manager. who

list will also indude technoloBy to
build more fertilizer plants, which
holds the promise of hefty construc-

6nal section of the document spells out
a clear divisiorr of lal)or and resl),,nsi'
l)ility betwecn central an<l local party

tion and equipment

and stale organizations.

sales

for

Ameri-

Essentially. dre Sta!e Agricultural

can cornpanies.

Foreign technology will be imPorted'

not haphaardly, but in

accordance

with a plan to construct "agricultural
zones" divided ittto sPecialized arcas
for crop productiorr, livestock raising
forestry, and fishery. In liglrt of foreign
exchange constraints, trP_lo_date farm
machines will be uscd first in areas

where infrastructtlre conditions can
give full play to economic emciency.

The state foresees that mechanization will disl)lace some of Cltina's rural
u'ork force of 300 million. Planning
lor this, the last measure for agricul_
tural modernization calls for the con_
structioo of "sal€llite cilies and
rowns on lhe outskirts of big cities to
support tural in<iustries in transPorta_
rion and communications.
Beijing's extensive and loDg-range
program, derilcd from the results of

Commission, under Vice Premier lvang

Renzhong, has emerged as lhe most
pouerful body with sole authority for
policy-making in each specialized area.
settiDg agricultural output targets, dis'
[ibuting inr'estmerrt fuDds. and coor'
dinating the work amon6 various cen_
tral and local departments.
ln rhis sensc, llle current (aml)ai8n

is a pragmatic syndresis of China's 50

of agricultural experience. Il
spirit oI determillation
and self.reliance practiced by the
years

embraces the

Dazhai (Tachai) prorluction brigade

to

compensate

for the fact tha!

state

support for agriculture is still low. Rrrl

the ilciv twist is that the best of the
Dazhai concept is inregrated wilh a
scienti6c and ratiorLll aPProach to
guarantee Rrcater advances

rion.

in prrxluc'

-KAB t
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Chind: Econoraic Indicators. ER 78.10750. NFAC, Decem-

China

ber 1978.50 pages.l A handbook of

estirnates

of

economic

perlormance in the People's Republic ot China. The latest
sratisrics presented are for 1977.

Hondbooh ol Economic Stotktics 1979.8k 79'10274. NFAC,
August 1979. 261 paBes.r A very uselul conrpilation of statistics for selected non.Communist anrl all CommuDist
countries for the years 1960, 1965, and 197&-78. Indexed.

China's Economy dnd Forcign Trudc, 1978-79. Wash'
ington, DC: US Deparrment of Commerce, Industry and
Trade Adminislration, Ofrce o[ Easl-Wesr Country Af'
fairs, September 1979.27 pages.s The third in a series of
annual reviews in which major ev€nts and lactors aftect'
ing China'r economy and foreign tracle are analyzed.

Compiled by Marianna Graham
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Th. Peoplc's Re|ubli( ol China: A Handboo&, edited
Harold C. Hinton. lloulder, Colorado: Westview

by

Press.

1979.443 pages. $25. A collection of essays orr stlch toPics
as China's economy, society, politics, an(i military afiairs.

The People's Rcpuhlic ol Chino: I llos;c Handbooh, com'
pited by James R. Townsend. Council on International
and Public Affairs in coopcration witlt the China Council
of the Asia society, 1979. 96 pagcs. $5.50. Distributed by
[,earning Resources in International Stu(lies, Stlite 1231,
60 East 42nd Street, New York. NY l00l?, A basic guide
covering history, politics, economics, culture, and society,
with maps and charts.

Thc Chino Difrcrcnce, edited by Ross Terrill . New York:
Harper & Row, l9?9. 335 pages. $12.95. A collectioo o[
rixteen essays in which American experts examlne contemporary values in China.
Japan, Korea, and China: Aficricon Per.cptions and
Policics, by William Watts, Gcotge R. Packard, Ralph N.
Clough, and Robert B. Oxnam. Lexington, l\Iassachusetts:
D. C. Heath, 1979. 154 pages. $15.95. Analysis of r,arious
US foreign policy alternalives based on assessment of public opinion polls.

lt Figutes,4ra al, Volume I (1978), edited by
Scherer.
Gulf Breeze, Floridar Academic Inter.John
national Press (PO tlox 1i55, 52561), 1978. 256 ;;ages. $31.50.
A convenient re[erence handbook of staristics compiled
from varicd, prerlominantly US governrnent, sources.
China

Facts

Chitlo: Intcrndtionol Ttudc 1977-78. ER 78-10721. NFAC,
December 1978.r An assessment o[ Chinese trade during
I977 with preliminary estimates of tra<le <luring 1978. An
appendix contains tahles on trade trends. tratlirrg patt
ners, commodity compositiorr, and financial activity.

Chita: Intcrnational Trade Qwtrterly Rcttieu, Fitst Qttar'
ter, 1979. ER CIT 70.001. NFAC, September 1979 r Fi*t in
a series of quarterly rep()rts that will replace the annual
China: Inlemational Trult i|t order to pror'ide more up_
to-date assessment of China's foreigtt econonric relations.
Salcs to China ofl.l
lot Salcs, l9iS Washin&
^uegoliations
ton. DC: National Council for tlS.China Trade, APril
1979. 36 pages. $10.' A lisrirrg. by indtrstrial categories, oI
the commodities, equipment, and teclrnology that China
contracted or negotiate(l tor in l9?8, the site and value

of the

sale. and the company involved.

lot PRC Hord-I Currency Trade Thtough 1985,
by Gary R. eske. Hedija H. Kravalis, and
Allen J. Lenz. IIS Department of Commerce, Olfice ol

Prospccts

prepared

East-West Policy and Planning, February 8, 1979. Stafi Research Note. Discusses factors affecting China's trade with
non-Communist countries and outlines Possible growth
patterns through I985. Analyzes ley elements in LIS China
trade relations and the tJS position vis'a-vis Chitla's olher
rrading partners.

L.

ECONOMY AND TRADE
China's Economy: A Basic Crtirlc, l)y Christopher Howe,
New Yorki Basic Books, 1978.248 pages. $16. An arralysis
of China's agriculture, industty, foreign rrade, population,
incomes and standards of living, and economic organization
and planning lor the nonspecialist readcr.

A Statttical

Cornpendium. ER ?9-10374. National
Foreign Assessment Center, (NFAC), fuly 1979. l3 pages.r
Chinese economic statis(ics announced in the June 27
communiquC from llre Stale Statistical Bureau are com_
pared wi(h NFAC estimates of economic performance in
benchmarl years in the 195& and 1960s.

Chino:

The ChlnE Burlns!! Review

/

January-Fobruary 1980

China Trarle Pot?,ttial: Impliationt /or /ndin, l-ry V Vithal
Babu. New Delhi: Irr<liar lnstitutc o[ Forei8n Tra(le. 1979.

95 pages plus tables..\ tlrorough surlcy of (lltina's trade
policy and trade statisti<'s [ocusing on arcas irr which tlte
PRC and India contpete in UK an(l .Jal)anese markcts. IDcludes projectiotrs on China's foreign trade ProsPecls
rhrough

198.5.

INDUSTRY

The Heallh Carc ilarhct in the Pcople's Rcptblic ol

-I'om Gorman. Hong Kong:
Chino, by Jeflrey S. Ntuir and
China Consulrants International Ltd. (Strite 500 Domirrion
Centre, 43-59 Queen's Road East). 1979. 64 Pages. An
overview of China's health-care system focusing on current

medical product imf)rt priorities and opportunities for
foreign corrntries. Includes tips ott promotiott.
73
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for US.China Trade, 1979. 501 pa8es. $80 (g60 to members).. A guide to China's professional and industrial societies, their functions, dcvelopment, role in foreign trade,
relations to ministries, D€lails o[ over 65 societies.
Chincsc Scicntific anrl Tcchnical Journak 1979, coDl,piled
by Ola Svensron. Stockholm: Sveriges Teknisk Vetenskapliga Attacheverstamher (Box 5073, 10242), lg?9. Utlands,
rapporr Kina 7809. Basic informarion on China's research
and publilhing organilarion inrroduces list! of selected
s{ienti6c and rcchnical journals. -I ables of conlents or

in f,nglish are noted and subscriprion prices are
provided. Publications are described and tables of con-

abstracts

,)

I
I

t€nt! are illustreted-

E

Sacrdlry ql Dalon.r Bloun ravlcwlng the lloop! !l !
Chinaao mlllt!ry .cadqmy.

Dkscminatian ol Tcchnology Inlormolion in Chita: At
lnvcstigation in Ptblithing in El.cltonics and Metallurgy,
by Erik Baark. Lund, Sweden: Research Policy Insriture,

April

1979. Discussion paper No. 127. 82 pages. A resea.ch study undertaken jointly with the n-ational Council

for U$China Trade, analyzing rhe processes involved in
the dissemination of techdical information in rhe pRC.
The author draws on a sample of 282 technical manuals on
electronics and metallurgy to indicare rrends in the dis.
semination process.

Chcmktry and Chcmical Engineering in thc Pcoplc's Republic ol China, edired by John D. Baldeschweiler. Wash.
ington, DC: American Chemical Sociery, lg?9. 266 pages.
tl5. An excellent, upto<lare review of science and irs
administlation in China as observed by rhe US delegation
in pure and applied chemisrry. A finthand accounr of the
status of research, development, and teaching progmms in
cheDistry and chemical en&ineering in rhe PRC,
China: The St..l Indwtry in the 1970s and 1980s. ER 79"
10245. NFAC, May 1979.r Report suggesring thar China

will cut
1985,

cost

back on irs goals of doubling steel ourput by
citing producrion and import starisrics and the high

of modernizirrg the steel industry.

SCIEI{CE AND TECHT{OLOGY
Thc Organitation and Planning ol S.i.ntifc Research itr
China Today, by Boel Berner. Lund, Sweden: Resear.h
Policy In!titu(e, 1979. Discussion Paper Series 134. ll!
pages. An analFis o[ how Iteijing's new line on science
and technology has been translared into practices toward
scientiic institutes and permnnel. Drawing on examples in
the agricultural and life sciences. rhe author explores cooperation and coordinarion within and among institutes
and prqents an overview of the national planning processProlcstional Socicti.s in th. Pcople's Republic ol China,
by Robert Boorsrin. Washington, DC: National Council
74

Bioph'jsics in thc Pcople's Rcpublic ol Chino: A Rcport ol
lhe Sucdith Biophysics Dclegation, September, 1978. Stockholm: The Royal Swedish Academy o[ Engineering Sciencet, 1978. l17 pag$. A compilation of the findings and
impressions of the delegation visit ro fifteen Chinese insri(utes and univeniities in the 6elds of biophysics, physics,
chemistry, biochemisrry, biology, physiology, and pharma,
coloS].

Bota\y in China: Rcport ol the Botanical Socictj ol
Amcri(a Dcl.gdtion to the P.opl"'s Rcpuhli(, May 20Junc 18, 1978. Stanford, Calitornia: US.China Relarions
Program (Building 160, Room 162.J, Suntord Univeniry),
1978. 154 pages. Observations, comrDenrs, and technical
data on the orSanizarion and researclt loci o[ China's botanical insritutions.

Environmcntol Ptotedion

in th. P.oplc's Republic ol

China, by Susan Swannack-Nunn, wirh Kenneth Bowman
and Patrick Hefieroan. Washingron, DC: National Council tor US-China Trade. 1979. ?93 pages. S50.. Describes
all aspects of China's intensified drive for environmenlal
legislation. Irhportant environmental problems are exar!,
ined. Includes standards and regularion!.

lnsecl Pesl Managenerrt in Chino, A Swedich Delegalion
RcPo , edircd by Professor Per Brinck. Sroctholm: The

Royal Swedish Academy of EngineerinB Sciences, 1979.
IVA-rapport 158. 88 pages. Detailed reports on China's
research proBrams in intcgTated pesl management, and
biological pest conrrol in parricular.

Thc Orgdnizolion and li.oflorn)' ol Pesl Control in China,
by Boel Berner. I.und, Swcdcn: Research Policy Instirure,
1979. Discussion papcr No. 128. 66 pages. An overview of
aRricultural research and exrension in rhe PRC, planr
protection organization, an(l policy an(l practice of pest
control.

OOING BUSINESS WITH CHINA
Doing Brsinct$ ttith (:hino. \t/ashingron. DC: US Depart.
ment o[ Commerce, Indusrry and Tra(le Administrarion.
1979. 44 pagcs. S1.80.: An imporrant handbool. of basic
infonnation on how to srnrr doing businers wirh China.
Trading rtith China: A Practical Guida, edited by Colina
MacDougall. l,ondon: McCraw-Hill. 1980.263 pages. {12.
A collection of esays by internarional experrs on marketTho Chlnr Burinotr Rovlow

/

January-Febluary 1980

ing inlormation, lelling to China, receiving a delegation,
law, financing, shipping, insuraoce, imporring, and settinS
up a joint venture.

Exccutivc Buincss Cuide lo Clira, edited by Fredric
M. Kaplan and luary I-ou Teel. Fair hwn, NJ: Eurasia
Pre$, 1979. Distributed ty Japan Air Lines, Literature
Distriburion Centcr, PO Box 10618, l,ong Island City, NY
lll0l. 128 pa8es. $.1. Basic inlormation on China trade
is supplemented by tips on negotiating an agreement,

JIL

banting and finance, advertising, and arranging a business
trip to China. Includes travel sections on Beijing, Shang.

Hou to Liccnse Technologics to the
Pcople's Rcpublic ol Chitta.'Iokyo: Nihon Brain Cnrporation (Sankei Annex 901, l-7-2 Otemachi, Chiyoda-Lu), 1979.
307 pages. S215. A description of the dos and don'ts of
neSoaialing a licen.inS aSreemen! srith the PRC. Contract
examples illustrate the clauses and terrns of an agreement.
Specidl Repor, on

gitratiott ii the PRc, compiled by Nicholas
Washington, DCr National Council for USChina Trade, 1978. 5l pages. $20.r Complete PRC regula"
tions, plocedures lor registration, registration forms, articles on PRC trademark law.
Tftdefldrh

Re

H. Ludlow.

hai, and Guangzhou. Pocket size.

United Stdtes R.ptctcntalivet

;n lhe Chi\a Trade, com.

Chiaa: A Business Guide-The lo|an?sc PcrsPcctivc of
China's Opcning Econorny. -fokyot Japan External Trade
Organization and Press International, 1979. 216 pages. S28.

piled by Karen Berney. Washington, DC: National Council
for U$China Trade, 1979. 2l pages. Sl0.'Comprehensive
direcrory of major US companies acting as China trade

Distributed by Stechert-MacEillan, Inc. 7250 Westfield

representatives in the PRC.

Avenue, Pennsaulen, NJ 08110. Phone (609) 622.7730. Pro-

vides a general lrame

of reference for China trade with

baclground on the economy and industrial sectors as well
as practical guidelines.

Hou lo Rcoch thc China MarAer. New York: Mccraw.
Hill, 1979.2!4 pages. $87. Papers presented at a conference for the mining, construction, and metals industries
in March

1979.

China's Forcign Tradc and lts llanagemcfit. Hong Kong:

Economic Information & Agency, 1978. 157 pages. HK$50.
frctures given at a seminar sponsored by the lllinistry of
Foreign Trade of the PRC and UNCTAD, held in China
in October 1978. A newer edition is a(ailable from China
Translation and Printing Senice in Hong Kong.
Pochcl Guidc to China's FoteiEn Ttude Organiutliont, Do.

mcstic CorPotolions and lltinklties, Washington, DC:
National Council for US-China Trade, 1979. 68 pates.

TRAVEL
Amerieais Tourisl ltlanual: People's Rcpublic ol China.
Newark, NJ: Intemational Intertrade (PO Box 656), 1980.
22{ pages. S7.95. The newest edition of the tourist manual
includes a large map ot China and a sightseeing rnap of
Beijing vith th€ locations and specialties of 50 restaurants.

Fodor's Peoplc's Republic ol Ciiro. New York: David
McKay, 1979.435 pages. $10.95. A new rirle in the well'
known travel series provides extensive bactground material
on China as well as travcl tips. A restaurant guide to
Peking includes sample menus.

The China Cuidcbooh, bv Arne J. de Keijzer and Frederic
Kaplan. Fair Lawn, Nl: Eumsia Press, 1979. 304 pages.
$8.95. A current guidebook designed for the traveler on a
group tour. Cities and sites are those inciuded in general
touB; each city is placed in a dual contexr-irs importance
in traditional China and in contemporary life.

t5.'

Booklet presents street and cabl€ addresses, telex numbers, branch addresses, and scope of business operations for
each FTC.
China's Foreign Ttudc Corporalions.., Organizalion and
Petsonnel, by .fetrrey Schultz. Washington, DC: National
Council for t,S-China Trade, 1979. 339 pages. $100 ($75 to
membe6).' Comprehensive guide to the structure, affiliates,

products, and perronnel of China's FTCs. Over I,800
oficials with biogtaphical data listed.

Thc China Phonc Booh & Address Dir.ctor), 1980 ed.
Hong Kong: The China Phone Book Co. Ltd. (GPO Box

ll58l),

1979. 192 pages. $25. .{n essential source for srreet
and cable addresses, telex and phone numbers in China.

Organizcd

by typ€ of

Republic

ol

'

ol lhe People's
Cfiina, CR 79-12497 (NTIS UBE 282010),
Sciences and Social Sciences

February 1979. $6.50.

Politbuto

ol

comminee,

the

cR

|llh

Chincre Conmunitl Party Central

79-10564 (N'I'IS UBE 282008). March I979.

s6.50.

Chinese Commrnist Party Otgonizutiotu,
(NTIS UBE 282012), July 1979. $6.50.
Chinese Ministry ol Forcign Afloirs, CR
UBE 282014). Seprember 1979. $6.50.

CR

79-14074

79-ll8r0 (NTIS

organization wirhin each city.

Indexcd,

'Prier $own tor N.rion.l Coun.il lor US-Chinr Tnd. publiolio!!
nor includ. p6tlg. snd h.ndlin8. For pnp.id ord.E, pl.e .dd ll

Sclling Techtology to China: A Worhbook lor the Conlercnce on Selling Technology to China. Washington, DC:
National Council tor US-China Trade, December 1979.
354 pages. $200 ($150 to members).r A comprchensive,
state-of.the-art reference handbook on countertrade, barter,
licensing, design engineering. and joint ventures as well as
the orSanization of China's technologJ purchase process.
Focus on contract clauses, case examples, contracts.
Tho Chln!

WALL CHARTS

ol

Acaclemies

Burln.t!

Revlsw

/ Janu!rr-flbru.ry

1080

do

to

l Nsrionel Forcisn As.smcnr C.nt.r publi.Iiotu &t.d .lt.r r.bru , l.
1979, crn b. ord.r.d trom rh. Nationsl T..hni.il Inlormlion S.-i..,
5?85 Port Roy.l Road, Sprins6.ld, VA 22161. NTIS Ord.r D.tL (703)
557-{650- R.qu6t lor ir.ru willl drt.r b.tort Fcbrurry I, 1979, rhould b.
diE t.d to th. Photodupli..rion S..vi(., l-ilmry of ConB!.s, wdhinston,
DC 205{0. (2m) 287-5640.
1

A{ihbl. frcD rb. Sup.ri'r.nd.nt ol D@m..$,

US

Gd.r!6cnt

Printio8

of6@, W.lhinBon, DC 20(}2.
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Organizations

MACHIMPT.X
China National Machinery Impott and Export Corporation

# * W
A ry
\\'u xirolan * zjt +
Yue Jixian * * k
Cui Peisui & t* &

Jixian
Deputy General Managers: wang Ye

General Manager: Cheng

Deparlment No. 6-Light lnduslrlal Equlpment
(lood processlng, t€rtll€s, packaging, stc.) and
Construclion Equipmont

Ju

llk +

Deputy Managerg: Zhu

+ fo ]F

Slall Members:

Zhifei
'l ong Fang
Su Yumin
Wang Guojun

S I
f 5 R
iL @ t

M.nager:

Zhang

Deparlmonl No, 1-General Buslne3s

ft E
^ fr
Doputy Manager: zhang Baoqin # A
Slat Member: Hao Shaoxian
N ,E f6
ilanager: Huang Qingtang

INSTRIMPE,X

Dopartment No. 2-Shlps, Alrcratt

Ft 1+ 4*
Chuanru
D6puty ilanagors: Zheng Shunhu" I$ lfi #
Zhang Hao
K iE
Bai Huiquan
&t4
Stal, Memb6i: Wu Jingyan
*. 4" *Mantger: Zhou

Depaitment No. 3-Motallulgy, Mlnlng, Potroleum,
and Powel

Ntingjiu
)ft 4
Deputy Manager: Gu Yongjiang +
)L
^
f, t'€
^
Slat Member: Huang Zhichao
Managor: Zhu

Deparlmenl No. 4-Molor Vehlcles, Agrlcultural
i,lachlnery, and Rallway Transportatlon

Liyan
I- A E
Deputy Managors: Bai Enhui
H F". 4
Huang Huixi
fi A E
Li Dianyuan +WiL
Manager: Wang

Dopartment No. s-Machlne Tool!

Guangyuan
+ f fa
A H +t
Deputy M.nagor8: wang Yixuan
Wang Zunqing L&ffi
Chen Yingwen ffi * i

Manageri Li
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China Nalional Instruments lmporl and Export Corporation

Zhongyan E + P
Deputy General Chcn .fianbang $ 4 rll
ManageB: wang Baoxuan I & E
()tri frrebin
E Jl tr,

General Managel: Wang

Oepartmenl No. 1-Telecommunicatlons (including semiconductors and large-scale integrated
circuits)
Manager: xrr

'h

Bin

#)

Department No. 2-Compulers and Microproco3-

sora (lncluding malnlrame, lofh aro, and peripherala)
Oeputy

ilanagerl:
It, Bl

+

'I'hree Deptttl' trIanagers

[Ian l-ifu-handles US affairs
for this department's relations with US companies.

Doparlm€nt No. 3-Optical lnstruments and Lenseg

Manager: Wang

Dcxin

L

14

*

Departmenl No, rFPhy3lcal and Ch6mlcal lnstrum6nlallon
Manager: Zhang

Shukuan

lK

+

fr,

Th. cltln. Bu.ln.!! R.vl.w / J.nuary-Fsb.uu, l98o

Deparlmenl No. s-lmports under bllaleral trade
agreomenls (wilh USSR, Hungary, ota.)

2t2

Mlnagot: (A name was not given since they said
this department lras no relations with

2|,

227

#1

tile uachinery, etc.

Jishens

241

Dial
direct:

Zhang

#5

t)fr*,
n
+

l.i

Oepart-

menl

Extension

#l

*

KangZhiwei ft t {+
Wang Shucheng I fr H

Petrochemicals

plants

Mgr: Wang

Yaxiang E

_W.

Deputy managers:
Zhang

226
224
225, 646

#3

Xtrming

General business

3k

)E

I.iJianmin ++
General business

aDd technolosv
247

)\lanager: HLr i{anjie
Dcp. nrgr: Sun Shiwei

212

Sl)are parts

busin€ss 803

J\{anager: Feng

Foreign 204 or
aftairs dial

Foreign aflairs

+*, fr

i*r

+

ln ft, *
+t

# ffi

Yujun )q

1t*.

l6

Price and
contract

llanager: Cheng Gong

NOTE: Four recent TECHIMPORT Deptrty General
I\'Ianagers are on assignmcnt to other organizations but
apparently are representinB TECHI ]\f PORT interests
in their present jobs. They are:

#

B

frl

EA

l[

6

R

Chen Yang-at rhe China International
Trust and Investment Corporation.

Guo

us.

Ji-at

the Chincse embassy

i+

& E Xu Deen-at

Electric power, gas turbines,

El

h R

aransportation equipment

/ J.nurrr-Fobrulry

*

direct:
8g-2r

Coal mining
l\Ietals

Th. Chlna Budna$ Rovi.w

+-

Spare parts imported in conjunction with complete plants

#6

te[ns NA

Refinery

)\tetallurgical plants and technology, coal mining, ferrous
and nonferrous mining, steel
2r6

243,249

&

Deputy managers:

#2

#
fE

General

leum, chemical fertilizer, and

207
203

to come to China
I\lan:rgcr: l-i Xiaodong
Dep. mgr: Zhu Yulan

]L

Petrochemicals, including petro-

20(;

248

rp

Manager!, Areas o,
Rosponslbllity

chemical plants
Manager: Guan Yi

+

Responsible for sending Chinese
tcchnical personnel abroad
and engaging foreign experts

il *+

Liu Xinghua

Li Yuanzhang
Light industry
Textiles
Building materials

ffr

t

89-t829

China National Technical lmport and
Exporl Corporation
iraln number: 89-0931
Oaputy managers: Fang Yin

Wei E

Del)uty managers:
Hu

2t4

Managel: Peng Runmin

ce-

tr{anager: Cui

213

+*. +

TT.CHIMPORT

Light in<lusty, including

I\Iachinery 2

ment, building materials, tex-

OTE: On their name cards the INSTRIMPEX officials have this translated "General Import Department" but "Business Afiairs Department" is the usual
translation at other companies.

lnrgor: Tie Ying

E

Hydropower

209

General Bu3lness Altalrs Depanmenl

fl,t

N'Iachinery I

640

US companies.)

F +.fr.

l\lgr: Lu l-iancheng
Deputy manager:
Zhao Zhongtang

1980

in

the

the Chinese embassy in
Jap"n.
Yang Youde-at the embassy in France.
Sour..: US.mb.ry in B.ijins; Ri.ha.d OIoE'
77

MINMETALS BEIJING TELEPHONE LIST
Main Numb€t: 890931

Dopartment
For€lgn

Atlalrs

Extcndon

Areas ol Rorponribility

Mgnago13'

Foreign affairs

NA

408

lmports ol 8t6sl s€ctions

Zhou Mingchen,

759

lmports of gteel plate, sheets, and strip

zh€ng Rul,

441 (or dlsl

dir€ct 992378)

#1

#2

lmports of nonterrous melalS and or€

404

lmports of welded pipes, boiler pipes, alloy
pipes, stainless steel lubes, drilling pipos.
oil pipelines, etc.

423

#4

#s

#6

424

lmporls of carbon seamless stoel tubBs

409,833

lmports ol carbideJormed steel, stainl6ss stoel,
high-speed tool 8teel, carbon tool steel,
structural alloy steel

823

lmports ol wire, speclalty steel strips, wire ropes

415,418

lmports and exports ot coal, cok6, and cement

426.

U2

Exporls ol pig iron and sleel products

Exports of hardwars, nall8, wlr€, and nonferrous

HEAE

Llang Shilin

*f' B"
x+fi

U xlnd.,

*4+tu

Wang Huayl,

1_11,-

Sun Balyu

?I.EI.

Tian Songyao,

fiMA

Fu Huilln

fltfi

Li Yihao.

+-*

Yin Wenhai

7Xfr

Sun Yaolu,

lt,wH

Shang Xueren.

V1+L

Zhang Rusong

#.*'t^

Llu Xlnlvo,

,lxir

Zou galchun

4f tr )tl

Y.

Lal,

+6

Xie Fuxu,

4.iF,r,{

Shi Guangsheng

ar

Zhao tlongyu,

il*a

Ch€ng zhonglin

al+,fr'

G.o Urln!,

Hnx

Chsng Galming,

Hek#

Ll Xiu8han

4*lt
+tt,4

m€tal products

#8

#9

Transportation

427

495

€xports ot nonlorrous metals (r6w materials)

Exports ot nonmelallic minerals

741

lmport lransportation

Li Xinmln,

410

Export transporlation

Jla Li

'Nam€r ln bold,!c. lypc.r. mrnlc.nr; olh.r. Ito d.puiy manlgora.
Sourc.r MINMETALS, 8.lllng. vl. N.llo.tl Councll rePrc..ntillr. Blchrrd Glov.r. J6.utrv tq60.
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\
Zhuarg Shiping

anlzatpns

Hong Kong
Sun Xiaocun

+l'tr+t

11)71)

+tu*

Sha

Potilions and

Chalrman
Bu Ming

Concu

fi+a.+y<
{rt*ffi

#+f
l.

ryE

vico chrlrmon E,l E + &
ChangYanqing H E fil
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Yanxu

Cui Ping
Xiang Kefang
Wang Weicai

Li Pinzhou
Managlng

Direclors'
I\{a Yinchu

EW.rt

E+
qti

r.ffit
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of China

Vice President,
Bank of China
Vice President,
Bank of China
Vice President,
Bank of China
Vice President,
Bank of China
Vice President,
Bank of China
Vice President and

'rr+9

Lin Jixin

Zhao Bingde

Rong Yiren

il&f
eR*

il*&
**.tr

Tho

Deputy General
Manager, Bank of

China
Deputy General
Manager, Bank of

China
Deputy General
Manager, Bank of
China
Board Chairman,

China International Trusr and

Member, Standing
Cornmittee of the

NationaI People's

Xu Ren

htr

Congress

Deputy General
Manager, Bank of

China
Zi Yaohua

of

frM.+

Chief Counselor's
Ofice of the

Bank of China,

People's Bank of

I-ondon

China

Inspector General,
Bank of China

Guo Dihou

*it,f

Delegate, National
People's Congressl

Vice Chairman,
Chinese People's

Political Consul-

Member, Standing
Committee of the

tative Conference

of Guangdong
Province

Political Consul-

Tianshtrn i4 XIW

Congress

poration (CITIC):

Chinese People's

Feng

Member, Standing
Commirree of the

Investmenr Cor-

H+fr.+
4Hil

Manager, Bank of

National People's

Jin Deqin

President,
Bank of China;
Vice President,
People's Bank
of China

Il{anage r

Qianli

Posts

Vice President,
People's Bank

Deputy General
China

BANK OF CHINA BOARD OF DIRECTOBS

Honorary
Chalrman
Qiao Peixin

Member, Standing
Commirree of rhe
Chinese People's
Political Consultative Conference

Li Chaoying

irames

Delegate, Narional
People's Congress;

Chairman,
Nanyang
Commercial Bank,

Banking Officials
r\s ol' Sqtcrnlnr

Es+

tative Conference
General 1\fanager,
People's Insurance
Company of China
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Cao Juru

EHip

Member, Stantling
Commirree of rhe

National People's
Congress
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Cheng

Jiang

Lou

Pan

Muhao 8*ifi

Advisor,
Bank oI China,

Xue Wenlin

*

Hifi

Hong Kong

Lin Fengbao

Jizhi

Htfr2

Advisor,

Jiaao

\k#r*

Director,
Bank of China

He Yangxian

ulqk

Advisor. Bank o[
Conri uni( ations,
Hong Kong

Yu Mingyue

ftExtr

Deputy N'[anager,
Chung IIwl Pttblishing Company

Xu Guornao

{AEffi

Member of the

Zhou

anager,

Bank of China.

Fang Shangui

#+

n#&

Zhans

Delcgate, National
People's Congress;

Deputy Irlanager,
Bank of China,
Hong Kong

Nitr

Zlrizhong +rk+

General Manager,
Bank of China,

Tianjin
Liu t.ixin

N]iLft

vice President,

Sun

Gansming

ff

E,l

EX

Ruihuang ?1.*tf;

Xrr

zhanxing

1*)E

e

+i6 K

Hong

tt k

Ltd., Hong Kong

Delegate,

Guangdong

Provincial People's
Congres; Deputy

Grro Rtr iren

##.^.

Manager, Bank of
China, Hong Kong

(lhcn lloliu

Ffr.lfifi.

Member, Chinese
People's Political

Qi Mirrg

,rL #

\Venzlrong

Zlrang

Banking Corpo-
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General Manager,
Bank of China.
Shanghai

* X4

ager, Kincheng

ration, Hong
Kong

Delegate, National
People's Congress;
NIanager, Investment ComPanY of

Frrjian Province

Consultative
Conference of
Guangdong
Province; Man-

Guangtlong
Congress; Manager, Sin Hua
Trust, Savings &
Commercial Bank

Manager, Bank
of China,

Luxembourg

chen

Delegate,

Provincial People's

Shanghai

Li Yurnin

Shanghai Chinese
People's Pol itical

Kinclreng Banking
Corporation,
Hong Kong

General Manager,
Bank of China,
Guangzhou
Advisor, PeoPle's
Bank of China,

Agricultural
Bank of China

Consultative
Conference: l\t anaging Director,

People's Con-

struction Bank
of China

Xing

Former Commissioner, Bank of

China

Singapore

Olrecto13'

iltil"a

China
IU

of

Guangdong
Province; Advisor,
China State Bank,

Member, Chinese

Bank of China
Deputy Inspector
General, Bank of

People's Political
Conference

China
People's Political
Consultative Conference; Advisor,

Member, Chinese

Consultative

Manager, Bank of

Fuqing i*efrl
Jingan

*.tr#t

Hong Kong
Deputy General

Wengui ft,'r-

.6h?

Mai Zuoheng

Hrrang

xiannr fr*,1#
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Acting )\Ianager,
Bank of China,
Hong Kong
Advisor, Bank of
China, Hong Kong
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Head

Supervisor

Li

€.HH+

+-(

Fei

Qiao
Vice President,
People's Bank of

Peixin

l-

Ifu luing

China

H+
NIA fi

Sup6rYisors'
Liu Jirvu

Deputy Director,

Political Department, People's
Bank of China

Zhuang Nlingli

Ef,ATE

Delegate, National
People's Congress

Sun Haoxuan

?l',Eia

Professor, Institute

+&j+

of Foreign Trade
Delegate, National

Li Shizhang

ff **

Xl

Ex

Fang Gao

nt

Geng Daoming

flitEx

Ding Dong{ang
Ytran Ziyang

Li

T4fi
t+#!
+4A

Shaoyu

Honorary Chairman, Bank of
China
Chairman and
Prcsident, Bank

of China
No other
position
No other
position
No other
position
No other
position

known
known
known
known

No other known

position

People's Congress

+t.+

f,i Huizhong

Shcn

suns

,f"A trt

Rixin

Deputy Director,
Budget Department, Ministry of
Finance

X+fuX

Deputy General

Zhang Yi

Zuoyao 'A{t+,

Manager, Bank of

fl

Member, Standing
Committee of the
Shanghai Chinese
People's Political

Consultative
Conference

'&Etk

Pan Shiltrn

Advisor,
Bank of China

PEOPLE'S BANK OF CHINA OFFICEBS

+a+

Baohua

Full member,
Chinese Commu-

nist Party Central
Committee

for CAAC.

In that

agte€ment, CAAC had aimed ro gain ex-

perience handling Boeing 717,SP long.range jets, of
which it has ordered three. 'lhe Clrincse airline had

also hoped to gain experience in rhe tlS rra\'el
market and to incrcase tourism (luring lhe slow
winter season. Clearly. rhese goals were only partly
met-

To market its rhrce flighrs, rhe Chinese relied on
a small, newly formed tour operator, China Horizons,
but the agency was not able to attract enough tourists to fill any of the rhree CAAC tlights. China Hori
zons cited a short lead time as rhe major reason-the

Civil

Aeronarrtics Roard approved the charter arin mid-Scptember, lcaving less than three
months to ptomote the flights. The time of vear was
also a factor in the lo\a demand for the flighls, and
the tour operator's inexperience mav also have affected the poor outcome- Those torrris8 who did sign
r.rp for the CAAC charten were placed on regrlarly
schedrrled flights.

Vic6 Presidents

F4.ffft

Chen Xiyu

No other known
position

Since the tour operaton for two of Pan Am's three
charterg were able ro fill thcir flights, Pan Am operated one of them (January 28 depaflure) for CAAC
rrnder the "wet lease" agrecmenr, wirh CAAC aigns
in the cabin and Chinese ohservers on board.
A Pan Am spokesman said that at present Pan Am
has "no concrete plans" for further charter arrange-

No other known

ments with CAAC.

Vice Minister.

Ministry of
Finance

*-',i

Hu Jingpn

lA

I-i

+1

Fei

igh ts

raDgement

President

Li

Four of the six charter llights ro China scheduled

this winter by Pan ,,lmerican ,r\irways and Chirra's
airline, C.,l,AC, were canceled due to lack of demand.

Deputy General
China

Hong

Chin* rur.ib.r.

The charters were planned last summer under a "wet
leirse agreemcnt between Pan Am and the Ceneral
Administration of Civil Aviation ot China (CAAC)
wherel)y Pan Am would operate tltree of rhe six

Manager, Bank of

China

7*

numb.r oI rrrcL.! in rh.ir

PAN AT/CAAC CHARTERS MEET
LUKEWABM DEMAND

Deputy Chief,
Counselor's Office,
People's Bank of
China

Xiying
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Letter from

December lg?S-When I arrived in Shanghai in March
of this year, it lool.ed completely unchanged since my first
vilit in 1975. Who could have predicted that slightly ov.r
hall a year later I'd be writing a lettel on the investment
climate for foreign businessmen in ttrat same city?
The fiist literal signs of change appeared in early spring

when huge painted billboards advertising Chinese and
foreign products began sprouting up

in

several locations

around town. Although primarily promoting consumer
irems, there were alrc ads for trucks, medical equipment,
and other goo& unlikely to be high on rhe shopping list of
most Chines€. The tenor of the ads changed in lare summer as Sony electronic equipment and Bulova watch bill.
boards went up. A.lthough these items are not as yet available Ior coErnercial impor!, these firms and othcn have
now gone so far as to rent out sthtegic display windows
in the city's major department stores to frrrther whet the
appetites of Shanghai's consumers.
lt is now de rigueur lor lisiring relalives to carry along
color televisions and tape recorders-ironically, often ott
shoulder poler-for their cousins in China; l)rand-name
identification is already so strolrg that bringing a shonwave
steleo tape recordet combination that is not a Sanyo is
more likely to elicit a frown than a gtin.
ShanBhai's clogged sidewatks are even more impassable
now, due to the presence of hundreds o[ persons peddling an
enormous variety of goods. Any boat, bus, or train heading
toward Shanghai is permeatcd by lhe quacking, oinling,
and cackling of live anioals, plus fresh produce and handica{t! destined for dre sidewalks as v/ell as the legitimate
free markets. There are also colorful silk embroiclered
pillowcases. tock-and-roll tapes from Hong Kong, watchbands and doit-younelf guides orr everything from drese.
making to palm-reading. Police have turned a blind eye to
most of this activity---+xcept when they are also doing the
shopping. To ger a piece of the sidenalk action and give

shoppen the

thrill of thioking they're doing

something

slighrly illegal, retail outlets are s€tting up stands and also
displaying a selection of rdarB right out on the slrects.
Along with the appearance of advertirements on billboards, in rhe newspape$, on radio and TV, and in a nerv
commercial tabloid called "Market," Shanghai's major
buildings tound themselves covered with scafiolding as part
of a major deanup efiort. Althou8h by no means radically
altering rhe city's appearance, the fresh coats o[ paint, new
signs, clean glass and bricks have contributed significautly
to alleviating the gray, rundown atmosphere that used !o
hanS over the city. Some storc are getting a complete over'
haul and, along widr an architectural facelift, the attitude,
of the service personnel has Bone from cold surlineis to

waro helpfulneos in recent monlhs.
A large number of new restaurants have been opened,
and maoy of the city'$ famous snact shops have been upSraded
g2

to full-scale eateries. Foreigners are welcome in all

restaurants now. As a rule, the upper floors have ovctpriced amenities and banquet-style food; but if you are
willing to fight {or space, you can €njoy an €xcellent Eeal
at a fraction of the prrce with the marse! downstalrs.
What prompted this concerted eflort at a cl€anup? Filst,
the ciry just looked awful, and wirlr rhe stepped-up tourist
business and influx of foreign businessmen and expers, the
overall gestalt of Shanghai had to be brightened up.
Shanghai residents are considered a superficial tribe by
people io orhet parts of rhe countrv, caring more about
appearance than lubstance, clothes and food than politics,
so it is only natural that rhey would be sensitire to the
impression their metropolis makes on outsiders and want
to do sorDething about it.
Second, it was the I'eoplc s Republic's thirtieth annivetsary, so a rprucing.up was in otder.
Third, Shanghai suflers from tcrrible unemployment.

Conrider the fact that 92.000 members of the high schoot

graduating class of 1978 received job notices only in late
November 1979, and those of 1979 have not yet been given

theit job assignments. They ar€ unable to seeh employment on their own, as there is no free job marker. Although
some eogage in peddling and black-marketing, most just
spongc oll their parents and bide their time till they re.

a job notice. They have created a serious social
problem. Juvenilc delinquency and crime in geneial have
roared in the past months, fueled by these hundreds o[
thousands of undirccted youth. Added to thesc kids are
the older youths who have retrrrned from farms io rural
Shanghai and distant provinces and are also awaiting jobs.
ceive

Jobr lor Youthrul Enlropaonourr
Clcarly, drastic measures were nceded to sop up rone
of this reserve army of the unemployed. One solution har
been the esrablfuhment of labor senice companies by each
o[ thc city's ten disricts. The tasks o[ these companics include deaning up buildingp, conlracting short-term labor
for factories, sanitation jobs, and various services around
their neighborhoods. So the sudden spurt in urban reneriral
aird Shanghai's youth unemploymen! problem are hardly

unrelated phenomena.

Smalllcale private enterpriscs such as bicycle senicing,
shoe repair, and carpentry are also absorbin5 unplaced
young people of Shanghai. Anothe! major avenuc for unemployed youth leads to neighborhood collective enterprhcs. Engaged in everything from folding boxes to assembling refrigerators, these units were fint sct up during the
Great f.eap Forward of the late 195fu as a way of involv.
ing housewives in productive labor.
Now they have been targcted as the key means, not only
of emploring youth, but also lor driving lhe entire econ-

omy forward. For the 6rst three qu.rter. of 1979, their
growth rate of 12.6 percent far outsripped the 7.7 percent
challcd up by the city

as

a whole. Now, in more and more
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cales oftering the same benefits as stateowned factorie! plDs
higher wager and rBore bonus opportunilies, they have

ou! catcgoriq, such as proce$ed food, clother, and chemical
taw male als. The specialized scate corporations deal only

come a long way from the voluntary quilting-bee style of
the pagt.
China's leaders have issued a call for "socialisr entrepre-

with

neun" and the collective enterprises provide rhe most
fertile ground for cultivating this new breed. Wherea!
state-owned firID! are sinting under the weight of the topheavy bureaucracy th€y must support, and are hamstrun8
by myriad regulations, collectives lrave rhe flexibility ro
maLe quick decisions, retool and diversify into new lines,
and take responsibility for their own profils and losses.
The papers are urging bureaucrats ro take thei! hands
oft the collectives. But the problem doesn't just lie with
officials trying to run everylhing-"The leaders of enrerprises themselves often just sit on dreir hands and do
nothing and thus sacrifice their indepen<ience." So says rhe
busines oanager of an 80.man firm that began in 1972 by

doing repair wort for other enterprises under the neighborhood committee, but nolg produces auro parts, fans,
floor laops, and refrigerato$. He has earned his salary
several times or'er in bonuses for his aggressile approach ro
nev product developmcnt. He does market research to see
what iterns are iu big demand and short supply in the
stotes. Then, in conference with (he ehployees of the irrD,
and the neighborhood committee, he decide on the feasibility of developing new product lines.
This pasr year he $,ent so far as to a(trac! a foreign iuvestor to his factory, basically a jumble of converted houses
and garages down a back alley. He conracted to produce
parts for export and ofishore asrembly. He's happy to be
in a collective enterprise where he can give relatively free
rein to his entrepreneurial instincts. Hii hope for the
future is to (ake the firm onto the road of specialization,

rrorking as subcontract supplier to state firos and/or
foleign investors.
This creative approach to increasing earniugs by diversifying sources of income srands in marked contrast to rhe
typical means of reachiog this goal-familiar to frequenr
China visitors-namely, continually raisirrg prices.
The relatively free rein given to rhese enterprises signals
an attempt to use the aggressiveness, cteativity, and competitivenes! of capitalism in the service of a socialisr collective economy. Given widespread adhercnce to srare polici6, the successful atrd sustained ignition of the nervous
energy of the Chinese people, and a long period of political 3tability----artd Shanghai has been remarkably quiet olr

that fronr-Jhanghai could quite rapidly recapture its
previous position as one of the world's most dynamic

companies, not individuals, and would also not be
inter$ted in such small orders.
This is where SITSC comes in: it rvill handle purdrasing
anywhere in China and shipping of any size lot of any

exportable goods.
SITSC can also help a forcign firm locate a local proce!sor or assembler and channel Overseas Chinese funds into
construction and industrial projccts. All transactions must
be in foreign currency and SI'ISC takes no responsibiliry

for financing. It is a new 6rm just feeling its way and in
future may expand into joirt investments. Its staff of 30 or
so includes several people familiar with foreigners and
thcir business practices dating from before liberarion.
f he eagerness of the SITSC srafi and the business manager coincides with the olfrcial call to go all out to increas€
production to improve the people's livelihood. 'I'hey are,
unfortunately, still a minority, and the backlog of unresolved problems in industrial commercial circlB is stagger-

irg.

-Tom

Cold t

SHANGHAI INTERNATIONAL TRUST
SERVICE CORPORATTON (S!TSC)
In order to better serve overseas Chinese, compatriots from Hong Kong, Iuacao, and Taiwan Province, and inrernational friends, we ofter the following services, efiec(ive immediately:

l. lnternational mail

order s€r\ ices;

2. AII types of material contributions by overseas
Chinese who wish to support and assisl rheir homelowns and the motherland'! Four l\lodernirations;
3. In order !o assist the various foreign trade import and export corporations, we will act as an intermediary for [orci6n companies to male arrangements for processing wirh imporred materials, processing according to specification, and aasembly, as
required.
'We welcome oveneas friends !o contac! us directly

by mail or telex

if

you rould like us to handle rhe

above matters for you. You can also appoint a friend
or relative wi(hin lhe country to handle the procedur6 for you.
Whether you handle rhese matters by mail or in
person, we are quick and reliable and provide convenient procedures and imp€((able servi(e.

Addto$: 521 Henan Central Road, 2nd

Floor,

economic centels.

Shanghai.

Shrnghal'! SlTsc+lugglng Up Some Cracks
An example of a more original means o[ tapping porential sourcet of tevenue is rhe brand new Shanghai Inter.
national Trust Senice Corporation (SITSC). Ir is nor ro be
confused with Rong Yiren's China International Trusr and
InveltEent Corporation: that Beijing-based body has yer
to set up a branch in Shanghai. Rather, SITSC is a 100
p€rce_nt slate-owned €nterprise created to plug up some
cracts in China's overall import-export and inrernational

Tclophone: Dial direct: 226650, or dial our main
number at 221025 and, rre will transfer your call to

serviccs stnrcture.
It tak6 on tasks that the large srare trading corporations
won't touch, being too small or unprofitable. For irrstance,

say an individual detires

the departrDent concerncd.

Cablo: SINTRUSI' SHANGHAI or (0256).
P.O. Bor: 306{i Sltanghai.
Please deposit foreign remittances directly in lhe
corporation's account in the Shanghai branch of rhe
Ban[ of China. Upon receipr of a money order or letter of credit, we can proceed immediately.
Inrernarional

-Shanghai
Trust Service Corporarion,
S€pternber

l,

1979

to purchase a few items of vari-
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GHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS THROUGH OECEMBER 31
those deals which are listed as contracts or deals
The following chart contains recent reports of
signed/won/secured/conclude<[. All others are
sales and negotiations exclusive of those listed
counted as negotiations.
in previous issues.
The total value 6gure for sales includes only
V!luo
Mllllon US S
(Locd Currcncy

complnylCounl.y

ll Knovrn")

Producl/ Plant/Technology

Statua
Dalg Announcod

Agrlcullurrl Commodltlor
Australian Wheat Board
(Australla)
State of North Carolina

(us)

Wheat
(1.5 mllllon tons)
Agr€ement for selling ot iobacco and establlshing joint vgntureg for tobacco

$200+
NVG

Agteemenl Signed
10/ 26/79
China has agreod
11/7179

manufacturlng
(US)

Corn
(100,000 MT)

NVG

Hae sold

(Australla)

Sugar
(130,000 tons)

$48

Sold

Pasturg and livegtock devElopment fot Shan
Stat€ Farm (15,000 hectare3), Huna.
Provlnco

NVG

Bromine compounds

s2+

12/7

/79

12/ 20/ 79

Agrlcullu.rl Tocltnology
Auslrallan Ov€rsoag
Projecb Corporation
(Australia)

Contract sign€d

11t79'

chomlc!lr
lsrael Ch6micals

Has sold
10/ 31/79

(lBrael)

Conrtruclion Equlpment
Grove Manutacuturing
Co. (US)

Grove Mobilo Hydraulic Cranes and 5 Grove
2$ton (BT 265) csp8cily rough-terrEin
cranea

S2.3+

Contracts signed
12/ 13/79

Advanced mlcrocompulers; mostly systoms-3
compulers wilh advanced Z-80 micro-

NVG

Selllng
11/ 1l7S

$4.48-$8.96
(Y1,000Y2.000

Provisional con-

Eloclronlcr
Cromemco

{us)

proc6ssorS

Vlctor Company, Nissholwai (Japan)

Color TV assembly planl in Tianiin ('150,000
l4- and 2Ginch sets/year)

AEG Teleluoken
(W. Gsrmany)

Electrlcal equipment for 3 chemlcal lactorles

Yokogawa Electrlc
Works (Japan)

1o-year agreemsnt for production of lndustrial mga3urlng instrument8 in Xlan,
Shaanxi Provinca
color TV receiver agsembly plant in Belling
(l 50,000 1 4-inch sob/year) ;
prinl€drlrcuit plats f8ctory ln Shanghsi
Supply and lnstsllaiion ot comput€13 and
trainlng ot local st6tl in China

Matsushlta Electric
lndustrial Co. (Jap8n)
Computer Systems Advisors (Pte.) Lld.
(Singapore)
Hltachl Ltd. (Japan)

tracl 11/79'

mlllion)
Approximatsly

Contract rsceived

$22
NVG

11t 20179
Agreement

$4.2

$2

reachsd
12t't5t7S
Contracts ,ecelv6d
12t17/79
Conlracts signod
12/19179

Color TV assembly planl in Shanqhai
(200,000 1il- and 22-inch sets/year)
productlon schodulgd to begln in 1981

$12.5

3 V€rtex 200 machlning centeB fo_r
manulacturE ot m€talworking gaugEg

30.73
(8350,000)

Order placed
10/ 25t79

Coal mining equlpment

$0.1

Contract won
10/ 11/79

Contract slgned
12/ 28179

lhchln. foolt
Newsll Group Sales
(UK)

lnlng Equlpmanl
From€ Englnoerlng Co.
(UK)

64

(€50,000)
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V!luo

tllllion
Comp.nylCounlry

Product/ Plsnt/Technology

Pltroloum .nd Nlturll Glr Doyllopmanl snd Rstlnlng
Cluff Oll (UK)
Geophysical survoy ol northern Yellow Ssa
(W. G6rmany)

Joinl prospscting lor hydrocarbons in
oast€rn China and joint surveying ol oil
and gas rga€rves on east coasl at Linyi

(Japan)

Jolnt d€v€lopment ot oil deposits in

US $

(Local currency

StEtut

If Known")

Date Announc6d

NVG

NVG

Formal permission

given by PRC
10/28/79
Agresment sioned
11/22/79

Baaln

Total cost

Bohal Bay

($1,200)

Basic agreement
signed

12/6/79'
Shlpplm
British Hove.cratt
Corporstion (UK)

Jolol ventur€ lor productlon ot Super 4
hovercratt

NVG

Dravo Corp. (US)

Conslruction of four 6,000-h.p. riv€r towboats
and 30 barg6s; d€liv€ry for mid-1981

NVG

1112't/79
Contract siOned
12/11179

Seamless-sloel pipe plant for Baoshan
(550,000 tons of 0.8-inch to 5.5-inchdlam€tor plp6s/ygar); production sch6duled
to bsgln €nd ol 1982

$2s0

Order won

Steol products (950,000 lons) for Jan-June

NVG

Will pres€nl
propoSalS

st.al Pllntt lnd Equlpmml
Mannesmann Oemag
AG (W. Germsny)

12/ 12/79

stoll lod Stccl Product
(J8pan)

1980

Conlract concluded
'11t 26t

79'

Torlllr Plantt and Equlpmrnt
Savio (divlsion of ENI)
(llaly)

2,000 yarn preparatlon machines

NVG

Solincourt (UK)

Egtabllshmsnt ol taclories to manulaclure
pile fabrics and curtaln nets
Jolnt vonlur€ to s€l up csshmore spinning
and knitting plant in Xinjlang Uygur

NVG
NVG

Agreemenl in
principle
12/26/79

Remodelllng and dssignlng tor I l€adin9
tourlst hotels: will provide all the material

NVG

Conlrect won

NVG

AOr6emenl slgned

lsuzu Motor (Jap8n)

Sening up ol automotlvg repalr faclory in
Bsljlng
Auto parts depot in Nanjing

NVG

Contract signed

Hlno Motor (Japan)

Auto parts dgpot near Beijing

NVG

Agregment 8lgnod

Mltsublshl Auto lndustry, Nls8an Motot

Bulldlng ol pads conters and sot.ice
factorle8

NVG

Negotiation

Toyo Boshi Kogyo Co.,
P€ninsula Knilting Co

Order plac€d
10/79
Negotiation
11/7

(J6pan, Hong Kong)

/79

Tourlrm
(Australla)

11t 14179

Tr.n portlUoo Equlpmanl
Toyota Molor Salgs Co.
(Japan)

11/6t79
't2t27 /75
12/27 / 79
12/ 27 t 79

(Japan)

Totll V!lu. ol 1970 S!1.. lltt.d throwh O.c!mb.i 3t:
fobl Y!lu. ol 1979 i..gotldlon. ll.t.d lhrowh Dcc.nrbli 3l:
Cumul.Uy. Totll Y.lur oi 1979 3!l.r llrt.d through Oacombrr 31:
CumullIv. Totll Vduc ol lg79 N.eotlrtlonr lltt d through Daclmber

t2a5.t m on+
a255.2i m llon+

3i:

t7.4 b [on+
it.g bl[ion++

NVG=No V.luo 6lvon

'0.1. contrrct .lgnod. All olh.r d!t.. ara ehan t.t. or n.go . on wa! announcod.
"ooll.. conv6rrlona !l mo.th,ond r.lo! quoLd h tntoh. ontl F/r.rctel slai/!,,cr (tMF).
tln lho Jln-F€b l.!uo ol CAR, lh.r. wlt.31 bllllon €nlry lor a.60ori ion co.c€rnlng rh6 d6v6lopm6nt o, an underwars, otlflotd nsar Hong
Kong. Sl.c. lh.rc h!v. b..n no lunh.r r.pona on lhi. n.go(.llon, tho al bllllon hs! bo6n dBl€lod trom ths tolat cumuta v6 vitu6 iguro
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The "revolutlonary cgBEltt€osr thloh havo
adDlnl3t€red Chlna alnce tho Cultural RovofutLon
are belnt .€placod by trpooplots tov6rnE€ntsr
under rovlslons to th€ Conatltutlon approvod ln
July 1979 by the Ftfth Natlonal Peoplorg
CoDBrsaa.

Accordlng to tho r6v1s1o[g' governoenta tll1
b€ el€ctsd by "p6oplerE congross€sn at
corrospondlng lovelE. P€oplera oonBresaes at
th6 county l€vsl and b€tot ttll th€es€lvos bo
dlrectly ot€otod, rhlle deputles to p6opl€rs
congrasa€a ot Provlnq€s' ounlclpalltlss dlrectly
und6r the central governDont, &nd citlgs
dLvld€d lnto dl8trlcte tlll be 6locted by people's congresaga 8t th€ ngxt lotsr lev€].
Although Janu&ry 1' 1980, ras tho noDlnal
dat€ for lDpl€Dsntatlon of the ner systgE'
6l6cttona aotually bggan late last y€er.
0n th€ provlnciaL l6v€1' tglulng lndicato
a degire to dlvorc€ sov€rnD€nt ad inistration
froE Partv Isadershlp, f,lth ths exc€ptlons
of BelJlng' sharghal, 8nd Guan8dong' the n€r
D8yors and ggvernors srs DQll the fl!'st s€crstarles of thetr roep€ctivo Party coEDItt€€s
In three casos, top adEinlstrators have b€6n
qlvon pgstg aa socond Escretarlea ln uuniclpal
and provlnolal Party ooEoltt€gs ln apparont

antlclpatlon of rld€r roloa for the flrst aeor€tarles. Zhang Jlntfu' forEsr lrlnlstgr of
Plnancs and dgputy secretary-8enoral of tho
F1nanctsl and EconoDlc CoEElsslon (CEB Sopt'-'I€,
Oot, 1979, p, 71) ls th€ ner tovernor ol Anhul
Provlnc€, but 1s only second secrstary of th€
provlnclal Party cooDltt€e, Wan LI' th€ fI.st
gocretary of ths Party co8eitto€, Eay bo
slat€d for a vlc€ -preDlorshlp.
NEI TACHINE BUILDING COIIISSION

In Eid-February a nor llachln€ Bulldlng

CoEtlls8lon ras Gstabllshsd, head€d by Vlce

ProEr,6r BoYlbo. Tho n9r coDDla6lon bas reapons1bi,l1t168 loi coordlnatlng Chinara Eachlns

buildlng lndustrlos.

E

EI{ERGY IANAGEI'B{T BODY PLAN}ID

At a rgek-lqng cottl€ranco on onor$l held ln
BolJlng ln oa.ly January' Vlc€ ChalrDan of
tbe Stat€ EconoElc CouDlsalon Iu-IilAISlll
sald thst Chlna la to eetabllah a natlonal
adllnlstratlon cb&rqed tlth encourarln( fuel
conaErvatlon, Efllcl€ncy tn ths uao ol lusl
ras al,ao a toplo st the gonfsronoo, thloh tta
att€nded by 120 so16nt13ta.
NE,' FOREION TRIDE CORPORITION

Th6

Chlnr-llq!:getr-Latallur.ioal

Produote

IEport and E port Cofporatlon haa bo€n set up
ln BoUIng, accordlng to a January 11 Xlnhua
dlspatch. Tho Dor FTC rlll Dogotlat€ and algtl
contracts for ooopensatory trado and Jolnt
ventures lnvotvlng the netallurgloal r'ndustry'
8C

the iilport and €xport of Eotallurtlcal technglogy, €quiposnt, and producta.
It 1111 a19o arrange for constructlgn of
oetallurglcal projgcts for for€Ign countrlsa.

and handle

CHI}IAIS ELECTIONS

NEW ADDRESS FOR

CHINA INTERNATIONAL TRUST

AND

INVES1MENT CORPOR-ATION

fhe China Int€rpational. Trust and Inv€stpant
Corporation. rhlch facllitetes Joint vgntu.ea
betreen Chlnos€ 6!rtitles and for€19tl flrEs'
haa a n€" addregs:
No. ?, Dong Da Jie
BeiJlng
People's Republlc of Chlna
SI,OLUTION OF BEIJINGIS TR.ADE STRUCI1IRE

lloves alE6d at doc€ntrallzlng and streaD1lnlng Chlnara foreign tlade structur€ ars c.6-

atlrg ngr opportunitleg for forgign bugln€asEon'
In B€lJlng, Shanghal, TianJln, euangzhou,
and FuJian, n€r organizatlons aro belnt aet
up to I'gtvg unifigd lsadershlprr over for6ltn
trade and other ext€rn&l actlvltlgs.
rn BeUlns, !.99!--Er!49r!pg.l--99s4:L99rlqng noe
coordLnat€ lndustrlal plannlng altd opgratlons:
the BeUlng llunlclpal Plannlng CoDnisalon,
rlth a staff of about 70; the Munlolpal EconoElo
CoDntssion, hesded by Zhang P€ng, rlth a ataff
of about 160; the Munlolpal Baaj'o Constructlon
CoEDj,sslon, wlth a staff of &bout 170; and th€
Uunlclpal lEport-Export Manag€E€nt Coo[leslon'
rhlch b€gan opgratlon 1n octobor and cur.snt1y oporates rith a staff of 10. Ye LIn'
vlce Eayor of g61J1ng, ia ohalrlqan of th€
1ng IEport-Eaort Uanag€Eont Co[Elaslon.
Ths llunlcipal IEgort-Erport llanaqgloont

B61J

lt t?o aubsldlary corporatlons: an EconoEic Constructlon Corporatlon.
rhloh handl€s EsJor proJscts and loans; and
all lEpggL:-E&e$lglpa!.4!19n' rhlch handlss
CoEELsslon has undor

trad€.
As t'l th€ paat, Eunlcl.pal lndustrlal bureaus
rgpgrt to both the uunlclpal EconoDic ColDiaslon
and thgir respgctj,ve Dln1strlas. But not a
coEpany wld€r an lndustrlal bu.oau tiahlng to
d€al rlth a forolgn flrD Eust apply to both
th€ uunLclpal EconoElc CoEDigslon and th€ llunlclpal, IEpolt-Eeort llanageDsnt CoEllssion. For
proJaots uld6r Yg El1llon, the clty can Srant
approval; abovo th19 b€nchEa!'k, lt Eust
apply lor authot'lzatIon froD the Stato EcoDoDlc
CoEDlaeLon.

ThE Eunlcipal lDport-gxport Eanag€Esnt cgEDlsslona nor b€lng ,orEod tlll handls lorolgn
trade rlthln thelr reapectlv€ Euniolpalitlos
up to a certaln 16ve1, but DaJor proJoctE tlll
stlll b€ routed through tho contrallzed For'
elgn Trad6 CorporatlonB.
In a coopanlon Eovs, ths 861-llnE llunLclDal
Youvi ( Fri€L-dshlp) GenelEl-_gaqEgl c 1aI rv 1c€
Conpanv has been sot up to help buslneaD6n
froD abroad. It ia rosponalbls for bucln€sa
Tho Chlna

Budn.u

Rcvlew

/

Jrnuary-F.bru.ry telo

fir/-

t
nrgotlatlona rith ovgrssaa Chlneso and
Xong and l{acao

flrDs,

aa

roll

aa

1' l

HoDg

fof Jollrt oot!-

i

v\f

Eerclal entsrprlsea rlth forslgn fliEa both
1n chlna and abroad. It wlll dlspatch a€rv1o6
poraonnel for Jolnt vantur€s abioad and recrult
porsoonal for foreigh cooo€rclal flrDs ln
BoULng. The 6tats-run coEpany ls flnsnolally
Lndop6nd6nt, aesuDlng aols .eaponslblllty
for lta proflta and lgaa€s. A alEllar organizatlon, thg Intornatlonal Trust Sorvlco Corporatlon, has bo6n s€t up 1n Shanghal (ee€ p. 85).

poration ras ostabllshsd 1n octob€r to supply,
Ealntaln, and r€nt farE Daohln6ry, Dachlno
parts, and agrioultural ohsElcals. It r11l alEo
provld€ advlaory aervlc€s. Th€ ner corporatl,o[
ls be!{lEfl-bI_Ul_Shgeqe!- a vlo6 Elnlst6r of
th6 Ulnlstry of Agrlcultural l{achlnery, rhloh
ltl lat€ Novsober sponaorgd a natlonal D€otlng on
th6 agrlcultu.al Eachlnery lndustry. It ,aa
roported at ths EoetinS that Chlna has aIDoEt
2,000 a8rlcultural Eaohln€ry EanufaoturLng
plants run by qentral, prov1nc1al, and profectural SovornDents. It raa dscld€d at the
natlonal Es€tln( to lnc.oas6 th6 nuobar of
Ea.lor factorl€a BaklnE pachlnery for llvostock
productlon froo 12 to 27. and tho nupber ot

lactorloa l.oD 15 to
of tractor plants r11l bo cut

harvestLns Eaohl,norv
Th€ nuEber

T1l€@lanot

for bualnoas, acceptlnt advortlseEgnts f.oE
forelgn corporatlona as *611 as lro8 local
flrD,g. Its ads r11l app€ar ln norapap€.s and
Journala publlshed ln B€Uing and €1s6rho.e 1n
north China; tel6vlslon and radlo coEE€rcla13
rtll also b€ accept€d. Xlnhua roports that
trbtll.boards, pogte.a, noon ltthts, and photogrephs rlll b6 put up 1n bualn€es o€ntors,
and advortlaeEonts ,ill ba dlaplayod tn thsatgrs, cln6aa9, d€partEent stor€s, alrpoita,
and larto hotela ln all the EaJor cttlean
ln noithorn Cblna. Deputy dlrsctor ot th€ ngr
corporatlon ls GgO Shaorap(. Tlr€ addross:
BeUlng Advertlslng Corporatlon
op6n

190 Chao N61 Str66t
B61Jlng, Pooplo'a R€publlc of Chlna

H.trnl Pl lllF f,d Ylca Pttrld.lll Youtg rllh
Trdrnlcll Erctrtngo Dlrlclor U Ataoll lnd Xla
Olch.ng, head ol CCPIT'I US lgcholctl archlngo .rcllon.
Ll

wr! ho.tod

by WJS, lnc,

lntendod to covsr equipEent and proJects lEport€d plth the uae of Bank of Chlna forolgn
lnclude gqE:
€xchango loans, Cov€rag€
8nd capltal roods
structlon. lnstallatton. "iII
lnaurance. ag r€l.l as lnsurance for 6xporte.
IIORE SOCIETIES

fh6 Chln€s€ S€lspolocic&l Socletv ond6d 1ts
flrat Dosting on Nov€Db€r 22 1n DaLlan. At th€
qeotlng it xas !'€ported tbat an ostlEat€d
242,000 p6opl€ rer€ killed and 165'000 aeriously
lnJured 1n the July L976 TaDgshan oarthquake.
The flrst congress of th€ qhLELLlgh!-LUluEEy
Soc16tv. ,hich took place 1n BelJlng froa
Dec€nber 4 to Dece[b6r 10, 6l6ct6d Llanr
LLDg4alg-Minlstor of L18ht I ndus t ry-Ag-p!gg:
ldent. rlth Huang ylqi as eecretary-g€n€raI .
Th6 soclgty rill organlz€ acad€Elc lntgt'challto
aDont organlzati,ons rlthin Chlna and betrg€n
Chlna and forgign countrl€s. hphasls at thg
congr€sE raa on int.oductlon of net technology.

fh€ Chlnoso Statlstlcal Soclotv ras 6et up
j,n Eld-Nove[ber to proEot€ the etudy of statlatics a!!d lEprovo atatlstica]. rork throughout
Chlna. Its prsstdont la Prof€sso. Xuo lluolao.
a not6d oconoElst and fi.st dlrsctor of tho
State Statlstical Bureau.

Ttro@

T}loort€s has b6en forEed to study both olas8lc
and conteoporary oconoDla thaorles. qbg!
noE1cs

dlrector of BoiJlng Unlveraityrs ecols pr€sldent. And th€ 861-llnq

depa.toent,

Bualn€sE llanar€Esnt Aasociation haa b€6n s6t
up to study thoorlss and Dsthods of buslngga

The P€oplota Inauraloo Coppanv ot Chlnartllch haa oors than 500 ovoraoaa agenta-hl8
!9E!:leqjggoatlo aotlvltv after a hlatua of
docad€s.

FollorLng approval by th€ Stst€ Counoll, the
PICoC haa be(un accoptlnE rDpltoatiopa loa
lnguranco aqalnat propertv daeas€ and traraportatlon rlaka lroD thoso units lnaid€ Chlna
that lDport ooEploto s6ta of oqulpDont, oatabll8h Jolnt vsntures ,r,th 1016lgn countrlos,
and ongage ln ooEponaatory trads or ln the
proqosslng of rar Eatorlals 8uppll6d ty lorolgn
oultoDera. In partlcular, thg lnsuranoe ls
Ih! Chln! Bu.lnrrt nlvlsy / Jrnslry-Fcbrulry

ll
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17.

lroE 65 to 55.
A ep€clallz€d corporatlon for ths aal€ and
productlon of rare eartha haa b€an s6t up
at Baotou, a rapldly d€velopint stssl csnt6.
ln Innor Uongo1la. It ls gxpoctod to holp
acoslerate dovslopDent of Chinars rarg ssrth
lnduatry and provlde products for doD€stlc and
lnt€rnatlonal narksts.

Eor€ than
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ln forglgn couDtrles.
of th€ n6r associatlon Is AC!.S Eg!S.
rho head6 th€ BeIJlng Municlpal EconoElc
Cooltaaion.
KIB t
DanageEont 1n Chlna and

Chairpan

Coracllon:

Th. Dhotolmph qption. on pp. 38 md $ ol ih. N@.-D... C8f,
[rE E(.nd to r "rh.@l pow.r pLnr," no( . "thctdl nucl.r
po@r phnr." On p.s.2l ol d!! N@.-&c. CBn, it. Colnrnitta Ior S.holldy ConDuniotion with rh. PRC {CSCPRC) ir in.orectly t}opn .r .
goEm6.nt !t!n.y .dninitldins thc Si.eAn.ric.. lud.nt .t.h.nF ptuBr.m. Th. CSCPRC ii t privst. ors.niation .dminin.d.s on. t P..t ot
th. progrib p.rtaining to th. Elc.tion of A6.rion rlud.lt3 1o nudy in
Cli... Th. McEor.ndum o. Eduqtiotrd Erchrnrc it rh. Dl. EDo^iibilnv
!h@ld

ot th. US Dcp$trD.nt o, Edu6tio!.
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The National Council for US-China Trade Officers and Staff
1050 17lh Street, NW, Suit€ 350, Washington, DC 20036 USA
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lmportart Stacrlng Commltlae

chalrmrni Robert Boulogn€, J.

C.

ln Bclrlng,
Gu.ngzhou, Shanghal

Your Rlprllonhllvs.

P€nney Co.

Vlce Chalrman: Charl€9 Rostov,
Trang-Ocean lmport Co.
lmport Subcommlttrr lnd Chalrmcr:
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Socrotrry: Oiann€ Beal
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Murray Berger, Sgabrook
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WJS, lnc.
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when you are in China's capital.
CommDrchl: Walter C. Lenshan.
Chiof

Otflcer.: Phil Lincoln, David

Denny, Mary Von

L.

Briesen,

Kaarn Weaver

Agrlculturrl Rgprgrsnlatlw: William Davis (FAS/USDA)
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Addrotlr 17 Guanghua
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Vsronica Yhap, Orsgon Lsdy
Traders, lnc.

Tho American Embassy slatf in
Beiiing will be happy to asslst
you; please leel f.ee to c6ll them

Road

Ctblc: Amsrican Embassy
American consulsr facillties are
now availablo in Guangzhou and
Shanghal.

Gulngrrou Contulrl. Goiarlt
Coi[ul Gano]!l: Richard Wllliams
Addrolt: Oong Fang Hotsl
Shlnghal Contulato Ggncrll
Conrul Ooncrali Donald M. Ander
90n

Addrsx: 1496 Huaihai
Tho Chlna Bulinet! Rovlow
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Now there
is a way to
keep up
with legal
and business
developments
in East Asia . .

East Asian Executive Reports
What is it?
East Asian Executive Reports is an easy-to-use monthly
updatc of the legd and practical reqr.riremeots for doing
business io East Asia.

Depend on it for:

E
E
E
E

Summaries of legal developments
Tanslated terts of laws and rulings
Analyses by leading authoriries
Practical advice

Featured in recent issues:
El Bank of China's Letter ofCredit

D
D
D
D
O
D
D

Training and Technology Transfer Contracting with China
Legal Requirements for Operating in the Philippincs
South Korea'Iighteos Foreigo Business Regulations
Malaysia Revamps lts Corporate Thx lncentives
Current Trends in Chinese Shipping

Why do you need it?
East Asian Executive Reports provides the kind of hard,
up-to-date information you need to structure a deal, start a

joint venture or just to

or sell in East Asia. lnstead of
just reporting recenr events, it is the only publication which
provides current information on laz, ro conduct business in
br,ry

Practices

Thailand s New Pateot I-aw
South Korea-U.S. Iax Treaty Analyzed

Free

'Iiial Offer

Order now, and if yor-r are disappointed in any way after
receiving your firsr issue of East Asian Executive Repotts, pay
nothing. Just send back your bill within 30 days. You won't
owe anythinl;-and the issue is yours to keep.

East Asia.

What does it cover?

If you subscribe nowr your cost will be fl45, l5O off our

East Asian Executive Reports focuses on Japan, China, South
Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Burma aod the five nations
which beloog to the Association of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEANFIndooesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore aod

regular price of 1395 per year. Non-U.S. subscribers pay
tl9t, l)0 offour regular price ofl445 per year.

Thailand.

Special I ntroductory Offer
Plcsre.nrer my rub'r(riprion. Mak. ch€(k p.yablc ro INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE REPORTS. Address:
\0aihrnr.on, D.C. 2000, or call (202) 797-9789. Teler: 440462 MEER Ul
U.S. Sub$rib.r.
tr Oac full ycu for 1341-Sevc i50 otrour regular rzta.
Nirn€
(Mlhin8ton. D.C. r.tadents dd five per.enr sales rd.)
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t69r-Rc8uh.ly t76r.

Non-U.S. Subsffib.rs

tr

On. tull y.rl fo. tl9r-Sovr lro otrour rcsuh' ratcs.
D Two full yc.rs for t79J-Rcsulerly 1865.
Middlc Est Er..uriv. R.poni
O Pl.n r.nd m. inform.tion $out Middle Esr Ex(utiv. R.porrt
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J
(AMERICAN INDUSTBIAL REPORT)

The excitins new China market needs
America's ifidustrial equipment and technol ogy
Now McGraw-Hill lots you lell about yours in
its monthly American lndustrial Report . . . the
only comprehensive Chinese language technical
magazine available to Chinese readers from
American industries. And, as the lirst U.S. technical
magazine accepted into modern China, it has more
than five years of experience and marketing
ex pert ise.

ln the 1980's, each issue willleature an industry
related special section on topics requested by
China lrade olficials. More than 35,000 copies,
edited and printed in Hong Kong, are distributed
monthly to national and branch olfices ol each ot
China's loreign trade corporations, as well as
end-users, ministries, banks, medical and scientific
chlc.9o
Bob Christis phon€ (212) 997-6730
lynno Simonry phon6 (212) 997-6920
1221 Avenuo ol lhs Amsricss
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Slan r,a!sin Dhono (213) a87-1160
3200 Wi13hi16 Boulovard
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I

Aob Gllor phono (312) 751-3700
6,(5 Norlh Michigsn Av6nu6

sft

institutes, research departments and other Chinese
organizations. Our readers in China are key
decision-makers on foreign purchases.
An eflective and respondable reader reply card
mechanism allows Chinese end-users, who are in
lact decision-makers, to request additional
inlormation on advertisements and editorial ilems.
The tremendous interest in American technical
and product information generat€s an extremsly
high pass-along readership. According to Chinese
officials, more than one-million Chinese readers.
Advertising rates based on 35,000 circulation
with a readership ol 1 ,000,000 translates into an
all-time bargain in any language. For details,
contact:
O.nv.r

tolol

Shirl6y KIolr phon6 (303) 893-3863
123 Sp66r Eoul.vard No. ,100

FT.nclrco ea! l l

Auck Eberl6 phono (415) 362-,1600
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